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To him who has yet preferved the 
cxcrcife of his judgement; Unfluckled 
by devotion to a party \ who fafe and 
retired trotn the* tumult; can contem 
plate the paffing fcene as an unpreju 
diced fpe&ator, the prefent condition of that the facred principles of the coafti 
this ftate affords ample matter for deep tution have been rafhly profaned and

Violated: When he perceives that

mined me.thus publicly to declare the 
refuh. Whatever may be the cafe un» 
der other governments, it cannot be de 
nied; that from the nature of ours; each 
citizen is in a-mannerconUitured guar. 
dian of the laws and cenfbr of the ad- 
miniftration, when it appears to hihft

and ferious refle lion^-It he attentive 
ly confiders the fituation and temper 
of the contending parties If he pene- 

-^ trates into the fecret views of govern- 
ing fadidn, and ohferve the means; 
Which without fcrUple they employ to
 ttain their ends, he will be farced to
-confefc, that the prefent is a crids,
, which menaces the cohftitution of the

^ ftate; and the liberties bf the people,
with new and peculiat danger. If he
be attached from principle; to a repub
    m f * t   ' *

perceives
laws are enacting not having for their 
object the general profperiry of the 
whole, biil folely defigned to promoter 
the petty interefts, or gratify the fcrd- 
Sd pafliorii of individuals : ^jVhen he 
obferves U to be the conftanf endeavor 
of the adminiftr.moii, fyfterbatically to 
deceive and delude the people ; in all 
thefe and in all fimilar cafes, if he 
fail to reprefent the abufe and to call 
down the national indignation on its

lican form of government, conceiving authors { who can doubt that he is guil
it above all other* the beft fui ted tb 
the dignity of our 'nature, and calcula 
ted as Jar as human wifdom can pro 
vide, to promote and fecure the happi- 
toefs of.rnankind, how (hall he controul 
'his indignation when he perceives, that 
even the guards aoo" fancttans of our 
free conftitution, are inefficient to re 
pel the inroads of ambition, and unable 
to protect us from the violence of op- 
preffion.rr-If he picture to his imagi 
nation what might be our happy and 
fi-Mirifttiug condition were our rulers 

. Itudious to difcharge their duties to 
the people, what Mnuft be his refent- 
ment againft thofe, who prevert to the 
purposes of private aggrandizement, 

were given them to

ty of treachery to himfelf and to his 
country ? Such a man is Unworthy to 
be a freeman, fiuce he underfturrds or 
values not the ennobling diftin&ion.

But few and venal will appear the 
errors of the federal. party* if we con- 
trafl td them the crimes of thofe, who 
for fome time paft have directed the 
affairs of this (late. I would nor be un~ 
der flood to fpeakof our venerable go. 
vernor. No  -may the laurels tie gath 
ered in his youh, u.a withered- fllade 
his aged temple', *nd con/cerate Itii 
tomb ! It is well kuown that he lias fre 
quently ezpreflcd in ftrong and point- 
ed terms, his dif approbation of the 
meafures into which he has been hur-

tion from principle, promifes the moft 
perteft obedience to the will and the 
moft flavim fubferviencc to the deGgns 
of their employers.

And laftly, that the late proceedings 
of the coalition with refpeft to the 
Merchant's Bank; tends directly to de- 
ftroy the fecurity of property, and in* 
volve a flagrant violation of the funda 
mental principles ot xmr conftirutiou. 
I addrcfj n>) felf to my fellow citizens 
wi^the fincerity of an honed man : 
afiMHiih the earneft. warmth of a re- 
puincan ; I folemnly declare I have no 
engagement to any man, or to any fet 
of me 1 :. I ha.ve.not regaled my imag'u 
Ration, nor invigorated my induftry 
with the expectation of office, Or with 
the hopes of patronage. I expect to be 
believed in thofe a Her tions becaufe 
they are true. If t receive from the 
public that calm and patient attention 
to which I reel my felf en titled j fd eafy 
js the proof and fo manifeft the ten 
dency of the meafures which I de 
nounce, that I cannot doubt for a mo- 
ihent the fucctfs of the caufe which I 
glory fo cletei»d- the cavife of truth; of 
virtue, and bf liberty. The people will 
aflert their rights, and maintain their 
independence. They will no .longer 
permit thcmfelvej to be fold and tranf- 

1 ferredlike a herd of cattle, fi4m the
. _. __ _£iy«»«1 *; and from 

the

the?***  at werf given tem to e- 
ftabltih the fecurity and extend the 
profperity bf the ftate ; who, bafely be- fomefhing to the partiality of an uncle,

ried^ by the violence of ihofe-who call 
thenirelves his friends. I can allots

traying their high truft, and carelefs and fomcthing to .the imbecilities and
<of the duties it impofes, feek only the 
advancement of their felfifh interefts, 
or the gratification bf their criminal 
ambition; when he remembers that 
it is the conduct of (uch men, which

inderifion of age} jf can ponder (when 
confined within the bdunds. of modera 
tion) the refentment of difaupoialed 
ambition. 

I pledg« myfelf to prove to the peo-
furnimes the adverfiirics of liberty pie ofahe ftate of New Yorkj the fbU 
with their moil plaufible arguments, lowing facts. .^...   
who delight to prefent their^evils as the That to engroTs the emoluments of 
neceflary conferences of popular go- office, and eftablifh jthemfelvet and 
ternment, whal mingled emotions of their adherents in power, acqilitiona- 
fhame and indignation, rouft agitate liftacratic in its principles,,and in its 
bis bread, operation, deftruetive of the right sand 

HeWhofe confidence has been d*» liberties of the people, has been'form.
 eived, who hat been difappointed in ed between two leading and powerful 
expeftations he had fondly cheriihed", families of the ftate That the frameri 
naturally gives loofe to his refentment:. of this confpiracy, well knowing that 
callous indeed, trtuft he be, to the beft f he difmtereftcd patriotiftn Of Mn 
feelings ol oUr nature, ind loft to all Burr coqld never be woo to ther view* J 
generous fentiment, who on fuch an "on the,contrary, that this gentleman 
pccafioh could reftrain tht exprelfion would ohftruci and (if not timely pre 
of hti, feelings. Such it our conduct in 
private life* and fuch are our feotU 
lYwntsi When we Jim of ingratitude
 nd treachery to a benefactor* who to

vented) ^ould undoubtedly defeat Utffr 
d$(tg.ns; they from the beginning mar 
ked him out for c|eftruaion-*That to 
.effect this purpjofe, a plan ha* been

the laft had'rerrtained unfufpicious of laid, and has been purfucd with diabo- 
the villain that effected his ruin, how Heal couftancy, by a feries of infamous

Handlers and attiocious calumnies to 
blaft his rebuUiton, and to wreft from

warmly we fympathife with the fufFcr. 
er, h6iv perfej&ly dp we approve bit 
defife tor vengeance, and how cheer, 
fullvwbuldwe cbntwbota all in our

him the well itteritcd confidence of the 
people*

power to the e^cpofureand punifhment "* : Thatafyftem pt ttnivef fal qnrel»nt 
of tlt« criminnlr But what is hi» guilt ing peM

with the

will no longer be deluded by men wh« 
whilft they affecl a clamorous regard 
for their liberties; indulge in all the ex- 
celfes of tyranny. Men who in their 
fentiment? 4nd proreffioos, mock th6< 
aufterity of ancient Rome; and in their 
conduct and manners furpafy rhe pro 
fligacy, of modern France. Toreyerfe 
thtfphrafe of a celebrated, Writer, tot 
gs preferve the good fenfe>t the peo 
ple'from being deceived, and they are 
naturally endued with* a fpirit of re- 
fift.ince which will not lubnlit to be 
opprefled, . ,

But 1 muftconfefs fir, when4c6n- 
ilder hovr open and*(hamVlels have 
been rhe^e 'proceedings, and fel in how 
cumpliMe a de|nlion ftill remain* .fo 
great a portion of the peop^/I almoft 
link into defpair: Nor cao 41 fupport 
myfelf at fuch moments efen.with the 
miferable foifUh/coufolatibn off junius: 
For unlcfs the principles and mealures 
of our adminiftratioD be materlallir al 
tered, unlefs the people be fpeedily 
recalled to a fcofe of their dignity and 
fee brought to difctrn thei^ real inter- 
efts i i'fear I rouft live to, wifwf. (if 
hot reused, hy,a premature deafh) the 
extincltitfpjtf civil liberty; and th« eHfl- 
blimihentofdefpotifriw .

^ C(EUUS.

New York
papers nrefent us with a melancholy 
fpcctaete of political dWTentlbn and 
party rage, uaequalled in any othe:? 
ftate in the union: This ftate, dur- 
ing our revolutlonafji war was aft\i6ed 
with th* fcourge of foreign invauorf 
 -I intfftine broils, {tad is now doom- 1 

to be the victim ot

that can equal thit ? From the black 
catalogue of villainy, could wt feleft   
crimeV-rtiere corrupt in its motive, per- 
niciotttin its example; or fatal in Its 

- tofl^quehce,* I* Such are the refteai-
ons, and l\ieh the feelings of ever/ge- „ ._,  .._,_. ., , ,.. .rr 
 ulna; refiiibUean^.who hai, compared defefvethefratjtude, 6r whofe talents 
the confident ejrpee1̂ tions or trwp«opl« might inuftme the glory of (heir 
of this ftart with the conduct of our t<ton\tjt ha>ebee(l^ paflfed.by,in con- 
yrefent ruleri. ThU cbmpari^n, fir, "femptuou* neglect, whilft the prefer- 
I have made, and it is the coiiviaiOn ence has been g.iren to other*, ^ofc 
ff my dut> aticiiiien, that hu deter, plbncy of djfpoQtidQ tp& totajfc exempt

ecut iob^by excitirtgand ptrpe- 
tuatUg perfonal and f*mily refent- 
menit h»s inflamed political animofify^ 
to a moft alarijning and dangerous 
height^ and has perhaps 
way for a civil war.

That in ih« diftribuifon 
generally fpeaking, no regard has been 
h«d to the gratificntions and juft.claims , . 
of the candidates, Mehwhofeferviccs «4ftri«^ r(had ^^5^

tered the minds of thofe demagogues. 
^ In almoft every other ftate two par 

ties are only recognized, and rhe de 
cided line .of diHincTion which his al 
ways exifU-d from their beginning, 
Completely feparates one from the o • 
ther. But in New Yorflhe diffen. 
tions of men who have been in the ha* 
bits of concerting together their 
Ichemes of diforgimization, have en- 
gendered the molt implacable fpirit of 
hoftilhy.  There is no knowing 
where this will end, and if the gooa 
fcnfeof the people does not interpcfe 
to check the private views otinterefted 
individuals, it mult ultimately termt- 
nare in the mod Oumeful oligarchy.

The Clinton and Livingfton fami 
lies are the nobility of that ftate, andv 
it is^a matter of policy with them to' 
get rul of Mr. Burr, who Handing up 
on elevated ground, is the-only rival 
they dread, hie is the (tumbling block, 
and lies in the way of all their plans 
of aggrandizement, nnd. the violence 
of their attacks evinces of what im 
portance they conceive the coatera*- 
plated bbjecls tb therhftlves.

The Ubieralills have hot indifferent- ' 
ly looked on the fcenes .that* thefe two>' 
parties were ailing around them, nor 
altogether whh filence. The conflia* .- 
of a divided? taRion which ftill unite* " 
in one common cod ol disorganization

 ^td^^^J^^'^UUii d*vel<H>eJ;ifci 
T'eiTeharacters of thciTi "ie«aer$ more
fully to the people j but hitherto veff 
little ground perrups has been afturdJ 
ed; to thfc friends of order and public 
weal; to expert that" much goodwill 
refujt from it.: In eveiy pajt of the 
'ftate': *4*rttoi>Suare making to fupport 
the Clintonian nomination; under th4 
pretence of genuine republicanifrn, 
white Mr. Burr Uheld up in thembit 
prefum,ptuou»rnanher, *s an apoftat* 
and triihmer, His bpponcnts have 
linked ihcmfclvcn with Mr. Jefferfbn» 
find whatever ftiperlor.pretenuprvs Mr. 
Burr mayhaVe to the jfovcrnhrfhip of 
rh'e ftate, ihid tircumftahce will ope 
rate very much in faVor of his compe 
titors at the eledion. 'In one paper we 
have obferved the publication bf no 
lei* than io. meetings, of .fhe citizens ^ 

' in di^Vrent parti of N. York tor tip 
purpdife of fiippbrting the : Cliritoniari 
nomination. This argues *n active 
wairrtitM in,,ihe caufe* and alfo betrays 
appretienfions is to Mr. BurrV influ- 
enceJ, which th«y affect to difrega|d.

The folribof party however ha» no* 
Cbnfined its operation iopoliticaf views; 
but it hai IrVtruded iifelf. even into* 
mercantile concerns, fit a letter frflia^ 
Atbiihy, pubjifhed in ,jhe Morning 
Chir^micle, « dchSocratic print; it iV 
mentioned that they (meaning   the 
Clintonian party) wfay, tl>at the Mer* 
chants' B^nk is ovn«d by iccfe^lifto 
 t^d Bur^itvi, who arc equally odiouu 
.to:them; and fome of ihefp gtnuint rjf 

. futltcam have been Heard to /ay t bac 
now '* they ha** all the offices.«f .the 
ftate in their band|i the'y ought alfo

ng factions^ The 
p out annone th« democrat i there* 

evinces thtt their union Wat a forced

M indI JtKe mere *tTet> of perfonal 
J* •'-. _ _. j* -1- _!- ,^_<**M*1 «^<ll^«i*itt ' *n«l

Bank.
'tthls Dflfled into ft 

law, but it is certain th^t fuch a me«- 
fure muft lean very firongly towaid^
_: /.t_l,.*f^__ ^£ ali _...'/*.ll.z-j ..iLil'ifc i. jr. _. «'^H^ii and theii mutflal jealoufy and rf a viojlali^ of the^fkifed rtghttof jwi-

«.- ^..w. .. . ._ huflied for a *vate property. ? Tftus it is clear-that
,*- • - , ^ ' I ' • _'___•*( .^.^ _, t* ^jl M«_. __ _-_ * 'fc« n . • '. •.

their i'flendtr tfes 
think It high «me
thai be coniinced/ltot tbel^

and we A ne^ srHerion of publics rightiit 
D«pj»le crf ; bout to b« introduce^, by which h

ctwli Irt

, \.



O
feft by which all rb.ofe qualities to 
liighly prUed by Our ferefathers are 
reduced fo a nullity, in the fcale of 
public eftimaiion. It this is not fome- 
thing like French corruption we are 

much.miftaken.

^ LONDON, March t

HIS MAJESTY'S INDISPOSITION 
BULLETIN '"* *<-   « »"' » «-

prejudicial fo theinlerefts of the Cq> 
fican Ufurper.

" The whole naval department here
are in the hi|heft fpir\ts $ in confe-
quence of this fudden change.- of affairs
all the fhips, cutters and brigs ready
.tor fVain the Downs have received or-

. dtrs to get under weigh immediately.
Moft ot them have already (ailed.  *
Wind S.E, and by S. ;" 

JJA- Match ti. • 
v The bulletin of to-day is as follows: 

•'Q«een's Iljufe, March 14.
" His Majefty recovers daily."

(Signed as ufual.]
. This morning we received a feries of 
the Moujteur to the leventh inft.

 The aceoant which we yefterday in- 
ferted relative to the apprehenfion of* 
general Pichegru, isjrenuine. We find

March i His Majefty is going on 
favourably. '. 

:"\ M|rch 3 There is no material 
 Iteration in His Majelly fince yefter 
day.'

March 4 His Majefty, is better to 
day than lie was yefterday. 

«  March 5 His Majefty continues to 
make a very favourable progrefs to-^ 
wards recovery

March 6 His Majefty is going on 
in a favourable way.

March 7 His M.yefty continues 
gradually to recover. 

;.,.,. March 8 There is no material, al- 
;t era i ion in His Majefty liiice yefterday. 

C Marcii 9 His Majefty continues to 
goon in * favourable way. .,._. 

March 7.
An embargo las been laid at the cu- mands in the flotilla of Flulhing.deftiu-

" The firing heord the other-day was it given verbatim in the official journal 
~ ' '' ' otthezpih ultv There is not the

flighted notice taken ef Gen. Moreau's 
arreft, nor have any mcafures been 
adopted that tend to -flicw the line of 
conduct which the firft conful intends 
to porfue with refpeft to the-illuftri- 
ous YicVim of his jcaloufy and defpo- 
tifm. The grand object of the French 
government is to implicate, by every 
poflible means this country in the con-   
fpiracy imputed to Pichegru, and we 
ulready difcover the activity of his re- 
fearches in looking for proofs from a 
recollection of rumours, reports, con- 
jefiures, and furmifes, in various" parts 
of the world. Letters and extracts of 
letters to this effeft are given in the 
Moniteurs, for the purpofe of (Viewing 
that the aflaflination of Bonaparte had 
been long determined*

a falutc at Boulogne 5 .button what 
occafion we have nor yet learnt'."

Laft night difpatehefc we're feat oflfy 
exprefily by a meffenger ffom the Ad- < 
micality to Plymouth, for Admiral 
Lord Cornwallis, to be forwarded to 
him from that place by a faft -failing 
veffel. An'expcefs was likewife fent 
off to Ireland.

All (hips ot every defcription have 
been ordered to be got ready for fer- 
vice as faft as poflible. Every thing 
feems to Ihew that fome fecret expediti 
on is in contemplation. 

, Laft night we received Dutch pa- 
pejsMo the 28th ult.' The moft im- 
portat.t piece of information they con 
tain is an open acknowledgment in 
The Merchant, that the Dutch officers 
who had been applied to, to take com-

America, Atricajtaft and

ftom hoJfc upon all veflels bound to
 ny pdrts than the undermentioned viz. 

and Portugal, Mediterranean, 
weft Indies. 

March 8. 
5^ The embargo which we mentioned
 ' /yelterday as having been laid on the

V" port of London, extends to all the
outports, except upon the convoys
bound i down channel  Various

.*' ..caufes have been afiigned for this mea-
_:ifurel but the real one remains a fecret
**jf,Vuh government. This embargo is 
%not expected to Uli above ten dajs.
^ It is no longer to be doubted, that

 , I, the French fltet have quitted Toulon.
'it would, indeed, be molt defirable to

5 the firft conful to collecting whole of
  his ihips from L'Orieur, Roclitforr, 

Ferrol, and Toulon, in the harbour 
vofBfeft. They would then form a 

, refpecUblc fleet, not fewer than from 
' ' 37 1040 fail of the line, belides fri- 

v gates. 4t is faid, tnar the Toulon fleet" 
failed from thence on the 22th Janua 
ry. Its force is varioufl) lt.itedj but 

,  it is generally fuppofed to compnfe ten 
^ faU of the line. Lord Nelton is fated 

been^«.-«»».v. MVhii.v--. ••' " •» jr*T.^;^^' 1
January, and that on the 23d he was 
vff the cape of Rofes, the North Eaft 
point of Spain, and the direcYUne in 
which the French fleet will .(leer* 
Should it be detiined for the Atlantic^

it is faid that Mr. Grey-will, in ityc 
Houfe of Commons to day, give Notice 
of his intention to fubmit on Wed- 
nefday acxi. a motion upon the ftate 
of the'country. Such a debate will, 
ofcOurfe afford as wide^a field.ujcottld 
be wiJhed, tor .the tulleft dtveiopement 

. of the principles and views of wie- dif 
ferent parties.

General Moreau has been taken up, 
and the police are in putftrit of Picric- 
gru and QeprgeSy

The p*bl.ic cwiofity has been excited 
hot a litU« ftnce-the news of the recent

ed for 'the invafion of this country, 
have refuted to accept of the appoint 
ments. This thews in what a hopelefs 
light they view the whole undertaking. 

The Moniteuri are filled chieflywith 
addrefles to the Firft Conful, IMP",* 
gralulate him on his efcape. jHtur? 
ther mention is made ot the contpira* 
cy or of the confpirators in the official 
papers.

Accounts from Vienna of the 
Feb. ftate, that the greateft buftleTpr 
vails among the rhinillers of that court; 
that the troops were in morion, and 
that every thing indicated an ap- 
projcliing change of affairs.

We announced on Tuefday the pre 
parations which Were making for. an 
expedition dgainft Boulogne, and fome 
other ports of the enemy. Thefe pre 
parations have been followed by an 
embargo in our ports, and the execu 
tion ot a Yigourous and decifive mca- 
fure is at hand.

, The plan bf the intended expedition 
originated with Mr. Richard Philip, 
of St. Paul's Church Yad.i: That 
Gentleman has, for,aJuW«**r«| b' e tiuie^ 

"-prtrpiaretmirgovernmeift to clofe up 
and permanently blockade the ports of 
the enemy* by (inking at their entran 
ces *ld (hips of various burthens, filled; 
with chalk orftones. By varying the 

* number and feize t>t thofe veflels, and 
by other contrivances adapted to'the 
circurnftances of-the enemy's ports, he 
conftdersit to be in the power ofjhis 
'country to render every harbour of 
France, Holland and Flanders Mnnkyi* 
gable and totally ufelefs.

After mature inveftigaifon, the idea 
htts, been adopted by government, and 
a number of old (hips, filled with 
Maidftanc rag ftone, ate immediately 
to-be fun£ at trie entrance of the hir- 
bour of Boulogne, fo as to render Ut 
impollible for the enemy's veflels to 
come out, which have rtndezvoufed

BOSTON, April t^.-''.^',^'.
FROM LONDON. ' -";.''-"

On Wednefday* London papers tb 
the evening of .the 9th ult. were re-

'W$l.

had been repeated s and in the conifffe 
of which he held mudi ronvetfation 
with his Majefty relative to the natur* 
of the bills included in the commifficni 
the refult of which was, thatthe whol« 
of them obtained'the Royal Aflent.-^ 
Of the refponfibility attached to his 
official filiation* his Lordihip profefltd 
himfelf fully aware, and feeling the en- 
tire force of that refponfibility, he had 
acled upon it on the prefent occafion* 
After this unequivocal aflurance, of the 
Competency of his Majefty to the ex- 
erc'ile of his Kingly functlonsi no rea« 
fonable doubt can be entertained of the 
favourable progref* made by his- Ma- 
jeity. . ;-•&» 

Saturday afternoon, March 10 ««We 
continue to entertain a favourable o- 
pinion ot his majefty's recovery." 
{Signed by the four phyficiahs.)

On the 8th March, the Ruffian am* 
baflador is faid to have* waited on 
Lord Hawkefbury, to know the caufe of 
the embargo ; which was explained to 
hi* fatisfadtion.     ;.u' 

His Majefty's floop of war Wolvew 
rene, at 16 guns, was appointed on the 
9th inft. to convoy out the Newfound 
land trade. - '

DOVER, March 8. The loudeft fir 
ing heard here this war has prevailed 
all to day on the French coaft. Some 
of thehoufes Ihake with it, and it is 
not doubted to be chiefly bomb firing* 
It continues as I writ this, but no in-. 

ceived by the arrival of the fhip Mi- telligence relative to it, has arrived. 
nerva, capt Clement, from London. 
It apperrs that his majefty's health 
was nearly reftdred. Tne French ac* 
tount^if the late revolutionary occur 
rence at Paris has been publilhed.  
Moreau with a number of obfcnrein- 
dividuals, have been arrefted. TRe~~ 
official accounts fay, that Pichegru and 
Georges were corriploiters wifh Mo. 
reau,and have been at Paris ; but the 
London papers fay the former has re 
mained in England, and that Georges 
has not been iti France lately. The 
Gallic ruleis, as ufual, affert that the 
confpirators Were employed and encou 
raged by the Britilh. On this an En- 
gliih editor remarks : That there 
never has been in any one plot alledged 
to have been difcovered in France fince 
the revolution, the flighted proof^ that 
any Englifh adminiitrffton waf^ever 
concerned, diredtly or indirectly,-to- 
take off any or the rcvoluftonary lead 
ers by ajiafltnatiofl. In every plot that 
b«s Jjeen framed or fabricated from 
Briflot to Bonaparte, from the affifli- 
natipn of that virtuous patriot Marat 
to the laft forged coo fpiracy againft 
Bonaparte, England hai been charged 
as the- prime mover, inlHgaioiy and 
paymafter ; and )et we will aflert, in 
themoft pofuive iianequi vocal, man 
ner that the archives of France Vo not 
afford theflighteft written evidence, & 
that the population of France & Engy 
dots not furnifti the flighted paroJe 
evidence In proof or juftification of the 
charge. We have no* obferved any men 
tion that La Fayctte.LatouT Maubourg* 
the Prince of Peace, or any ot the 
French biftiops have, been accufed of 
being concerned in ihe.plot. Moreau's 
brother dared to pronounce in the tri

in that port; confequehtly nothing bunate^ that the general was innocent,
p'mUthecoi.fular government,^ further will be to be apprehended frqtn and that the charges againft him were 
iherefult, and to. learn whether an invafion in that quarter! calumnies. Mr. Moreau was arrefted.

The flttllow and intricate navigation but fometime^ afterward, releafod by 
of the ports of Holland witl afterwards 
be more eafriy choakcd up and rutsjcd, 
exaftly in the .feme manner, and by 

removed ^chaining numbers of heavy (hips to- 
'gether, Mr. Phillips deem* it equally 
practicable to chqak up the harbour 
ofBreft, and all the larger ports, of 
FranceKfO that no (hip of war can 
comeout or go into- them. '

During the warr thefe fob-marine 
blockades wHI be rendered permanent 
by fbops or fmall (hipj being ftationed
off eirch portr to detyroy ihe machinery g'l^n by < commiflion, to 
with which the entmy may ondeavour bHls hi the jHoufe of Lords, 
to raife the funken, <htp». 

Irr fhort, the phtn is as efficacious-as

know ihe r
the intelligence was correct that ftate 
Generals Moreau arftl Pichegru to 
have been guillotined. Till farther 
accounts be recived from Prance, the 
4>refent,^anxicty cannot be 
and it muft be conftderably heightened 

1 hv accounts received this mornihg from 
%*eaj, which ftate that 
t C' ANOTHER REVOLUTIOio; 
'Has taken place in France inimical tV 

Jtonaparte* The news i* fa id" to have 
beert brought-over by a Royalift gene 
ral. How far it may be oarrect, we 
cannot lake ypon u» to determine ; 
hut fheining ii far from being impro<- 
faable. We (ballnbtindulge .in con* 

but can tent ourfelVes with

order of the firft conful. 

NEW-YORK, April

The arrival of the Britiftv Packet 
Duke of Cumberland,- capt. Lawrence, 
puts us in poffeflion of News tb the 
i lift ult. The following extracts are 
made in hafte. To-morrow we fhall 
be more copious.

LONDON,, March 10, 
The Royal AfiTent was, laft night,

fever al

Subjoining ^heJMdrmation 
wachedus:, 1

ti»V has 'h is fimplt land Hie power

BXAt, MARCH 8'. 
"/ We have }qft received ineelligvnce 

irtijjdrtant nature, which
. • ' i t±f.- ^.jj! ' ' '

it, refults tVorn the. pecuti^ circunv. 
ftaricc. of ourowing theMefters of the 
Ocean ; a dominion which this plan

On this occafion Lord FttzwilUant 
exprefted fome doubts as- to the tegu* 
hrity of the proceeding, the neceflary 
? - A - -^-'ion with rtfpeft to the Rate 

ajefty*s health not having yet 
been obtained / The Lord Chancellor 
with mtttoh apparent agitation, Aid, he

^^ Ha^.t '."flv?**8 from France,, alone w'ill enable ur to-peppervatc^du- w»s perfedly"aware ot"the caution and , Cap'tOl^lland'r^lioViTi've'd

Probabably a Urge fquadron ot veflela -v 
of all defcriptions, wtiich^went out of 
the Downs yefterday evening, are 
engaged with the enemy, and as the 
wind is off the French coaft, and very 
lighr, there_ca4)n.ot be -a more favour- __^ 
able opportunity^ for, veflels to ftand ia 
with the tide* Whefher they are try 
ing to fink any vtffels or not, this is 
not a trifling eagagemenr.

   vto-.-. -/.or- 
RALEIGH, (N/C.) April 16. ,

On Wednefday'eVeiling laft, the Saw 
and GriftMills-of Mr.Ifaac Hunter, ia 
the neighbourhood pt this c^ty, were " 
burnt to the groun^. . .if ~>   .'.*;.;

. NEW VORS, April 23. ' ' 
Our Bordeaux papers by the fhip 

Commerce are to the ijth ot Marchr 
. mn<i are wholly nniiitvrefting.- Th«- 
captain confirms the intelligence in our" 
laft number, that General Pichegra 
had been arrefted. He adds, that th« 
police had apprehdftcled Jayan, the 
companion or Georges; and that 
the latter woold nor, in all probabili* 
ty, efcape the vigilance ot Govern 
ment. The embargo which had been 
laid on ail veflels in the French ports,, 
on the promulgation of the con fpiracy 
againft Bonaparte, was taken oft* a few 
dnys previous to the filling of the 
Commerce* ?

Tiit gait.—On Saturday morning. * 
about 10 o'clock, the moft violent gale'"' 
we ever witneffed, commenced from S/;. 
E. and rontinucd abttt 24 bours>?); 
without much variation or intermifl« * 
on. An unufually high tide wat- 
thrown in yefterday morning which- 
filled the cellaisin low fituatibns ;, but 
litile property, however, was damaged^ 
Some of the vcffels on the eaft fide of 
the'town were- injured by chafing  
The coppered brig Charlotte from1 
Cayenne in ballaft, coming [o J. P. 
Durand, drifted aftiore on Staten III* 
»nd_ from her anchorage at the qujr- 
autine ground, and went to pieces f 
and th» fchooner Friendfhip, <apt% 
Lane of North Carolina, in ai day* 
from Port Antdtilo, (Jam.) with v» 
puncheons rum, configned to Samuel 
Jackfon, went afhore on Robin's Reef 
near Staten Ifland, and alfo went,t» 
piec«.-*The crewipf each reflel fa*. 
«d.« The weather daring the gale was. 
thick and foggy, and continued fo lift 
night when this paper Went to prefs, 
with the wind at ^ E. Much damage 
we (ear, has been done on the coaft;-* 
During the gale, the Chimney of the 
houfem which 4dam Ackerman lives- 
m Skinner ftreet^blew* down and fell 
throngh the roof, whioh* broke Mr. 
A-'s ftg, and. kllltd oneor; his children./^A^fc di^n.^'j * '_-y^ _. >_ ^ • '- • '&•* .- • ye-f pcpper\tatc du- w»» perteaiy aware ot the caution and , Capt, HolUndr who arrived Here ye-

ageir.-^We have, «ircumtfee£tion which fo grave and im- flerday, left Cork on the i8th ult. 
r naval fuperiori- portent a Aibjeft required, and under He informs,, that therenan aftoniiUi^
fevcrf country, that imoreffitm he. affured the Noble unanimity in treltnd in favour cOe-.
tilt us. are at out1 Eark -thac in  ventufiha to' orocure Dtliirrr anv &tt«tnni8 whicK. mu.K» K-.

with jt tome degr«? ot  ..,_ ij "  » ' ej f'"    "*ft' ^** M   ^  p«»^w» ^^P «  H^»W "~
babiUty, efuecially 'as great buftle pw- fingly,, to maintain our naval 
vails her«-at prefoar among ihe (hlpf ty, and the porrs- of'every

>mg in the Dowpt ^ A; general arid which may dare to mftilt us, are at out1 Earlv tt»iit x in -venturing to procure ptliirrgany Attempts which- miBht 
is ruMe a*ta<m«l to the monarchical tnercy. The malice and, the rivalry the aflent of his Majefty to the com- made 10 land ^French troops in that 

n Frtucc^ who war Rrnie da)» of Prahc^ will hencf forth be harmlefi rflHTwn, he had proceeded with fear country. All difquietude among'the
T»WejlhalV haVe nothing, to dread front «"d trembling. Not confiding entire- peoplenad fubfided, *nd every man was 
hivarion,.and the genius of Britain may' >y in the reports of tile Pnyficians, he prepared to fight for  his country." ' 
enable her to bid defiance t* a world had ioJidted and obtained a perfonal We have received Cork papers t* 
inamroppW'cdte her I «, ^~ ifltcrvkw witftthc wonauh,^^ wbjeji- the *;»b» but they coatairt but Uttte

ago rtpc*v»d^^pard one of our <;««  
fers from the Wight* above Dieppe^ 
bMj*gs *& account that, a counter rwo. 

talwa |>ia«m that couj«ry;
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. _ JrH> Britannic Majeftjr's flu'p of its only meant of maritime fecuri* ly, others with greater freedom;, but 
ArdtAthad juft arrived at Beerhaven ' "
from. Pen ol, where file left *fix (hips During the Federal admiration, 
•f the ttn<. under command of capt. this coaft was g-uarded againft piraces 
Sutton, oT the Mars, blockading that and finugglert by a cutter, which, if it 
port, Iftcxnfequcoceoffeveral French . were now where it ought to be, would 

*-- of wa/beiiig at that place. The fooh fcour thofe plunderers away trom 
r> . our fcaji But the Anti-Federal admi- 

niftration would not allow fuch a thing 
to remain. Knowing, however the-ne- 
ceffity our commerce ftood in, and 
confcious that to difmantle the coaft

•abairgocrdered in England, extend-
•d,«aa wa \ laid in Ireland.
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v ' *•'
i Commodore ' Pret^e has forwarded 
ftfpfttchct to our government, annouu- 
cing a propofitiou on the part of Ha. 
met Baihuw, the rightful Sovereign of 
Tripoli* to co-operate with the United 
States againtl his brother,^the rcigmng 
vfurper.

"' A Parh paper of late date, mentions 
that Mr. Thuro is appointed minifter 
ptentpotenfiary cf the United States, 
and tha.t Mr* Petrie (fuppofcd to be 
the gentleman formerly conful in the 
itate of South Carolina) it 10 attend 
him tu> fecretary of legation..

tf 4 Ittttr from *

P

>ur cf 
(night be 
ta Tn that

yoianwaa 
ntry. ' 
papers, tcv 
>ut Uttte

to violate every principle of virtue—e
mtrtbStt'iit Lt*ioxt to bit c'errtfttn- very dictate of decency, as the means 
Sent in jtyto, receive* by tbt Miner" of rifing in civil life, where office de- 

• V4. * pends on the will of our prefent ftHers. 
"In confeqvence of the very fhort We have adduced many facts to prove 

imports by the two laft fleett from fa- ,thia ftatemenr, difgraceftil to our 
rJiVtca and the leeward illanas, fugars country, but tyo public to beconceaU

and are (till

care has always been faken that this 
mould not be done at the expenfe of 
fimilitude. One portrait has befn 
wholly withdrawn from the exhibition
—this arofe not from a fudden and ca 
pricious partiality, but it intended as 
the btft reward in my power for very 
honorable conduit on a late impor 
tant pccafton. Another, however, has 
been added, though only a (ketch; it

_ . " the reprefentation of one whofe in- 
all at once would be reprobated by eW fignificance the prefent agitation of 
very man of common fenfe, they would things has brought up from the hot* 
not venture to do it openly, but pre* torn to the fur face. . 
tended that the veflels was too large for If the firft edition of Ariftides was 
the (hallow waters on this coaft, and 'entitled to the flattering reception It 
that drawing too much water it ought met with, it is with fome confidence

hoped, this will not be found lefs 
deferring the fame honorable diftinc* 
tion. -

THE AUTHOR. 
The pamphlet concludes with two 

Ihorr addrefiti on the fuhjeft of the 
elcftion now pending in that ftate, one 
V To all real Republicans/* the otoer
•• To candid Fcderalifts." The fol- 

Whe.i VICE prevails and IMPIOUS "
MEN BEAR SWAY, the poft of
honour is a private Itation.
How long before the conduct of the 

pr^fenfadminiftration, in diftinguifh- 
ing the moft ttnfumttt infamy, with 
the fmiles of patronage, will excite 
the univerfal indignation of the public I 
The rifing generation is invited to en- 
lilt under the banners ot immorality—.

'"f'f s#

The Duke, we are further informed, 
made a very Appropriate re^lr, and the 
Royal Biothers parred with mutual to 
ken* of affecTion, highly creditable to 
the feelings of both.

THE HfiRALD.
To Mifs. -E —— of C— r—c— a.

Wherever my thoughts are commif.
fioned to roam', 

Free as air when abroad, or fetter'd at

iky, fix'd on 

my Delia, ia

Whether rais'd to the 
earth or the fW.

Their laft d«areft obj«a, 
thee.

to be replaced by a ligher one. On 
this pretext it was got rid of. But no 
veflel has fince been put in its place, 
though three years have elapfed fince. 
Thus ia our commerce crippled, our 
countryinfulted, and our imbecility 
expofod to the world.

[Clmrlefttm Courier.

hive rl'en very rapidly, and are mil on 
the rife. It is fingular enough, that 
though the continent is principally 
fupphed from hence, they are much 
dearer, here than in moft places there. 
From thftmallftock on hand through

cd— too flattering to villainy to be to 
leratcd. But in the vile catalougue of 
promotions and appointments, we 
have marked no one fo infulting to' the 
feelings of every perfon, who has the 
lea It reverence for decency, not to

lowing extrad is from the latter. 
ToTMg CANDID FEDERALIST*. 

- I fhall not attempt to perfuade you 
that Mr. Burr is a ftderalift, nor fhall 
I^gSve myfelfthe trouble of making 
Ws eulogy. To come at once to the 
point; without felling up Mr. Burr as 
a perfeft character, allow me to ob- 
lerve that the queftion which now pre- 
(ents itfclf for your confideration, is, 
wheoajjcaii you find a man at this junc- 
turerwith purer views, more capable 
of oppofing the dereitable -faQitm 
which rules this ftate t Individu 
als were fomeiimes found who were 
willing to facrifice themfelves to a 
faufe, but nature never fuimed men

out Eoropr, both of fugar and coftce, mention religion, as a late appointment thefs articles promife to maintain bet. -»—'—• ^-- '---•— -.!..-•._. 
ter prices than for fome time pa ft they 
have tioue.'* ^ PhiU pa.

" '

litHtiierr**te>i Squadron. 
The fqnadron fitting but for the Me* 

iRttmttm* confifts of the following 
frtgatesytlM Uniud States and tt»&- 
dent, of'44guna each; Congrefi and 
Conftdlation, of 36 guns each ; and 
the J6hn Adams, of 32; The com* 
manders are, captf. S. BARJION, J. 
'BARKOM, RODCBRS, CAMPBBLL and 
Lt. CHAUNCY.

( ROTAL FAUItT OF ENGLAND. 
Tkt/tlltwimg mftUlt it taktn from Bar*

vv tlmy%t Bnfli/b Dictionary : 
"GEORGE III. eldeft fon of Frede- 

rick Prince of Wales, was proclaimed 
King of Great Britain, Oftober 26,
1760, was married September 8, 1761.;

raver
for voluntary martyrdom; nor can it 
be expecled that any party not ahfo- 
lutely infignificant and contemptible, 
will continue to fubmit in filence to 
an intolerance and oppreflion whofe 
duett object is to Crufh and deftroy 
them. Without fome fpeedy and ef. 
feclual change of men and meafures, 
therefore, I hefitate not to fay, a train 
of evils the moft frightful and alarm 
ing, muft foon take place. How (his

The power that fcatters the clouds ag
they fiy, 

And fhiws .the bright orbs that illu.
mines theflcyj 

In thy eye*, deareft J)elu, difplays to
our view, 

A radiance more brilliant than ftars
ever knew. ,

If the mountains I climb,- or defcend
through the vale. 

Where roles their colours expand tq
the gale; 

Thofe blufhin£ around me this troth
wllldifclofe, 

That nature's more partial to thee than
therbfe.

If near the green waves of the ocean I

And think of the goddefs they fofter'd 
below, ^

I cry, let them boa ft of their offspring 
divine,

No Venus I & if Delia be mine^
Or When With mar* felemn intent *,

repair, 
When ftnitenct points to the m**fim of

prayer \ 
From the altar to her, meditation will

rove, ' • 
For the altar both fmilts on religion

and love, ' • '
___ __ ..•—-.. * «l^ ••••. Jf-l »\ \t\f\M \ •>/!•*% I V WW 7 HIIU Wl -

at Portland. The favourite, who has
been feledted for office, ftiall be name*
lefs, for the fake of his connexions—
his crimes fhall be namelefs, for they
would pollute our page* with terms, flare has been governed for three years J,*re figh'd when I thought fuch a traio"
not admiffible—the cheek of modeftjr paft, it is unneceflary here todefcribe i muft convey, '
would^burn with indignant blufhes.— how it would be governed the next To the fame dreary regions her bumi*

term, a tolerable conjecture may b« " ' '
formed, if we refl«c\, »*••» to ih« inA«t«
ence of a De Witi Cllnttn and a S}e*-
rer, is to be added that of Mr. Matt-
riit Litfinfjlon, the hopeful fon-in-law
of Mr. Lewis. . *- •

Or,when my fad footftepi by chanrt
have been led, » 

To join the proceifion that follows the
dead,

Be it enough to fay, this favoured 
wretch has been guilty of the bafeft 
treachery to parents, who had un 
knowingly confided the inftruclipn of 
their tender offspring, to a monfter in 
difgiife.-r-The delicacy of childhood 
has been violated by infults of the moft 
brutal kind—the tears of hclplefs re- 
fen rmcnt have flowed at propositions 
and pracVifes, which we fuggefk with 
reluctance, and muft leave to conjee- 
ture. To make room for this- prodigy 
of bafenefs, a man rcfpefted, beloved, 
and truly exemplary, has been thruft 
from office. Mr. Freeman, of Port-

trownejd September 22, 1761, and has land, late poft-mafter, was a man who —iffue:—.
i. Gttrge August FreJeriti, Princt ef

W*ltf, bom Auguft i a, 1762. 
S. FreJiritkt bitrn Attguft 12, 1763.
3. WlUUm Htmrjt barn Auguft 21,1765.
4. Cbarltttt, bint September 29, 1766.
j mf p . *//*

••> jfugitftm Sopbi*, born November 
I 1768.

lirtmtetb, btr* May 22, 1770. 
~ A*£*/tut,b*r* June 5,

~ t btrn January

8>

did hopour to fociety, and to him who 
gave him his oflice. His fucceffor is 
what the reader will fuppofe him, by 
the above intimations. Such is tha 
triumph of Democracy I

[Repertory.

Ari/lMu.—A new edition of the 
pamphlet of Ariftides, revifed and cor.

•; . , ..... .
• . • '. *• ' •

It Is riot that I aik your fupporf of 
the vice prefident, but I aik your op- 
pofitlon to a fet ot people who aredei 
termined to Jturifice every man, and 
everything t hit for a moment (lands 
in the way of their ambition or their 
avarjce."

Gaz. U. 9. 
' **•
tONDOM, FEB. j8,

THE RECONCILIATION. 
It was wirh much pleafure we yef- 

terdty announced the reconciliation 
whicfi, had 'taken place between his 
Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales 
and, the Duke of York. Ar fuch a 
momentous crifis as tha prefent« the

ful clay*
If my mind in life's fofreft connexions

attend. 
And image the miftrefi, the wife and

the friend i . • ." ' ' 
My Delia to each of their claims I pro*

fer, 
For all their perfections are blended In

her.
Life's morning in love would DtHa 

employ, " •• 
Nor yield at its noon a lefs fenfitlo

joy I 
From its evening her prefence would,

banifh the gloom, 
And cheer its dark night on the vtrgi

ot the tunt. , .
Delia — *~ but time! be tby furmttona

Mpki10. 'AMpbnf Frederick, btrn February

reeled, with additions, has juft made, idea of the auguft perfonage, perhaps
its appearance in New York.— Some too likely to be called to the exercife
i^»s of this edition may be formed of th* executive authority, not being
from the following upot\/f>tah*g tirmt even with the com

PREFACE. mandvr in chief of the imperial armies,

Man, far* Afril 15, 1776. 
Stfbiai tor* Novimber 3, 17,77. 
Oa*-wutt born Ftbrnary '23*'1779. 

torn September 2*. 1780.' '

12.

' The defencelefs ftate of .the coaft • 
again prefics itfelf upon public con ft- 
deration w^h trrefiftable force. The 
port of Charleftort if at this moment 
blockac edvby a' French picaroorrcrui- 
frL^whi ;h ftops the veffeU at they go 
out, and actually lies in wait at,the 
mouth >f the harbour to catch the Bri. 
tifh ret els s* they go to fea. We be 
lieve rhu,!r the only country of the 
fame commercial confequence in 
which fttc^,aviolation would be allowed. 
But hoi* can it be helped. If the Port 
officers, of perfons In power, werejever 
fo willing to prevent thefe infults off 
fered to < mr ports and commerce, they 
have it n >t in their power. The mif-
•hief is ^K> deeply ro«ted to be reme- 
died for |» long time. It has its root |a 
the cajoling parfimorty, the ifa»»*wV/
•f the party in power, which fora mi-

l^q country

In coinpHance with repeated and ear. muft have been a fource of deep regret 
neft folicuations, the public are here to every reflecting mind. The report 
prefented with another edition of a among* the firft political circlet ftalt work, which their partiality hat allow^ -»---- --«•-" .,......_ ^_L.—
ed 'o pofiefs-a portion of merit above 
the ordinary leve). of fimilar produc* 
tions. That the reader might have 
an entire view of the whole conirover. 
fy, I have interwoven an anfwer, to

the manner of this reconciliation rohave 
been greatl tp the credit of the
Prince's magnanimity, and public and price^>f provender, lee, are compelled 
private fading. The interview between" in duty to ^rfelves, tp raife the price

•I
I \ V
'si

But painful! how painful I that mo 
ment will prove "V 

That b'aftscveryi»/*of,DaMA and' 
. Love.

AMINTOR. 
Eafton, i ft May, 1104. '

N O'T-I. C E.

be fubfcriberi* proprietorsol 
ggoQS in the town pf Bafton* 

taking Into cbnfideratibn, the advanced

the Royal Brothers, we underfta'nd; took
place on Saturday •rafmall houfe in Pall

fuch parts of the.Clintonian pamph- Mall, a* which his Royal Highnefs re- 
let, entitled,, " A Rtflj it ArijMti, fides[during the neceftary repairs gd> , , . 
by Jamn Cbeetbam," as could be ing >n- ariCarlron rjoufe. T^Jw only chargedIt the rate of five dollars pep

of'Waggonage. Notice is. hereby gl. 
ven that in conformity.;; thereto, that 
from and after the prefent date, ail 
hailing done by either of us, will ba

thought in thcjeaft defcrving notice. perfoa_j>swnt befide, was Lord PA,
In revifing my>work, it will be feen, I get. The Prince wifh that frankhefs
have not only methodized it through- which belongs tp hit character, is ftat*
out, which Wat much wanted, but I ed to ha^a advanced and thus addrefs-
have defcended to a rniOute and ela- ed himfelf to^he Duke:.••':'•
borate refinement in the ftyle, to n de- ^'Brother, here is my hand: I give
gree, which nothing but my rafj>ec\ you flncej-eiy,. arid only deQre neither«
tor the public, and a deftre. to render difcuifton nor explanation reflecting ,
the compofitton more worthy of their the paft. The times require an ob-
favour, could have induced. Thce»rn> lividh, either of real or imaginary evils,
parifpnot the two editions in this par* jimopg thofe who' can have but one 
ticalar, may affordTome trmufement to tommbu objecV I wifh to-be the nrft
the young ftudent and the.vetbal cri*. to fet an ̂ example of a deterrninailon
tick. ' to faCrifice every private feelinj40 the

The characters have all of therh been duty, which we all owe to our' SOK»,
Jtfs vr raorc retouched * fwuf fpajinfi* reign, »i>d to pur «o«iittyI* •

dierh.—•
trt Brujf,

Eafton
... FOR 8 ALB, 

HEALTHY Ypuni 
jman, jwilh two ChUtiren-2)M 

; a good cook, and will be fold with 
Children dn reafonable terms. 

' to the prtrttef hereof.
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Somfortt o/ RtHgtt** AM

O iileft retigion> heavenly fair* 
; iThykind, thy healing powvr 
Can fweeten pain, alleviate care* 

'- And gild each gloomy hoar.

effectual U betwifct ah 
idiot and a Knave. They become in a 
manner incorporate. - The former 
feems fo framed to admire and idolize 
the 4atter, that the, latter may feite 
and devour him as his proper prey.

Valuafel s
Ok th *ldtfayofMaj tutt, will fa tx- 

ft/td to public /alt, on tin prtmifet,

tottity.
y Aiitnoiity.

N Aft.for raiting by Lottery, a 
fum not exceeding Four Thou

When difmal thoughts and
fears, '

The trembling heart invade; 
'And alt the face pf nature wears 
. An univerfal (hade :-*

. A writer who pretend* to pdilfh the 
booing human uncjerftanding may beg by the 

fide of Rurter's chariot who fells a

Thy 'facred diftates can affuage
The tempeft of the foul; 

•And evVy fear (hall lofe its rage
At thy divine ooniroul.- ',<•, •
Through life's bewilder'd» darkfome

powder for-the teeth.
«JW>. -

The proverb ought to run, '»« a fool 
and his words are Toon parted j a ~*~ 
of genius and his money." ,

man

Thy hand unerring leads; 
And o'er the path thy heav'nly ray . 

A cheering luftre iheds.

When feeble reafon> tir'd and blind*
Sinks hopelcfs and afraid ; 

Thou blett fupporter of the mind!
How powVful is thy aid!

,O I let my heart confcfs thy pow*r»
And find thy fweet relief; 

Te brighten ev'ry gloomy hour,
And (often ev'ry grief;

VULGAR PREJUDICE*
A few weeks fince, a lady in Dub 

lin, who labored under ao acute and 
obftinate fever. Was attended by an 
eminent phyfician, who found it ne- 
eeiftry to exert his utmoft (kill, and 
prefcribed the mod powerful medi*

To tbt Editor of tbt^Mercanlilt
tiftr* 

Sia. . . .
Being on Cape Hatteras, on the 

25th of January laft, with two other 
}>erfons, /ve found there a drowned man 
a boat, a trunk, and a brafs com'p&fn 
The trunk contained about fifty four
dollirs, a pair of piftols. Tome cloathes, ...._. _ _ _.._„ _... 
and fomc papers, amongft which was a {table's, ani other out houfes. " Thofe
• tit *.•*.*. .• w - - _

Containing atonLwj$ Acrti, part of 
tbt rtal'tftatt of Col. ] *ti is B a'lt: Ei 
latt fjf tbt City & dnnapolir, dt- 
ctttftd.

THIS Land Irefteetned by thofe 
who are bed acquainted with It, 

to be equal, if not fuperior, in quality 
an'd (ituatiom to any in that couitty, 
and is peculiarly well adapted to the 
cultivation of wheat, corn, and other 
grain. It is at inrefent divided into 
three handfome farms, each ot which 
has abundance of wood, and a fui table 
proportion of meadow lands. The 
improvements on the mid die farrn con- 
fid of a good dwelling houfci

'the debts of faid Church.

SCHE
•, i" prize-of"- : .;*•«-'•' 

i do; of dolf. zcoo to 
paid to the poffeflbrof 
the lad drawn ticket. 
.. i priat'bf

journal book, purporting to be the 
property of John O'Biien. -It (fates 
that he Was charged with difpatchrs 
from the P^cfident of the United States 
to the government at New Orleans 
that he bought, fea (tores* and took 
paltageon board the fchooner Lydia, 
captain William Watfon ; that they 
Were in the Gulf on the aid ; and that 
a fea (truck tnjem on 4he quarter-deck k 
dove away their companion*and oblig 
ed them to bale the vefiel. . Hew the 
journal ends ;—and we fuppofeirthat 
foon after this time me emit have foun. 
dered, and it is probable every perfon 
on board perifhed. After taking an ac»

•._ count of the private marks, we had the

•rVthe other two" confift only of negro, 
quarters, ftuilt Pf logs. On a corner 
of the middle farm is ja ftore houfe, 
granary, and a comfortable dwelling 
houfe,.fituated at the ihterfe&lbn of 
two public roads. The (tore, tec. with 
about three acres of ground, is a) pra- 
fent under rent at 6ol. per annum, 
And is efteemtd an excellent (land for 
bufinefs, efpecially in the Grocery 
line.

The above land is (hushed about fix 
miles from Frcllerick Town, on Saf- 
fafras River, and about thirteen miles 
from AjJpoquinimink, the latter of 
which is a deady good market for 
Wheat. It is probable that the Ca-

k do.
* d<r. of
4 da.
10 do.
12 do.
zo do.
40 do. .
Z5 do.

a38z do. •

•<>
'.'cjlb^
aoo
loo
504030
20
6

3000 tickcfs at 10 dols.

NO BLANKS.
Five Dollars only for each ticket 

will be demanded at time of fale.— 
Provided a Diffident number of tickets 
are fold, the drawing will commence 
bn the fecond Tuefday in May next.

All prizes (hall be payable 30 days 
after the drawing is finifhed, fubjeft t«l 
a deduction of if percent—if notxle- 
manded In twelve* months will be con- 
fidered as relinquished for the benefit 
Of the church.

_fcihf«

fome flight fymptoms of a crilis ap- 
P*ar'u)g, he ordered fome draughts to 
aidexhauded naturc^and calling in the 
evening to know how they had operated 
was informed his patient was dead 1

On entering the chamber, he faW 
feveral women occupied- in warning 
the body, and preparing it for the lid 
of the obfequies; and accidently caftiog 
his eyes towardr the wir.dow,obfervcdin 
the cafcrritntof one of the fhuttets not 
only the bottles which he had ordered 
that day in the date they came from 
the apothecary's untouched, but-all 
the medicinet he had prefer i bed fora 
fortnight before I
',Ou interrogating the nurfe>tender* 

?the anfwer was, " that die thought it 
a fin to teafe the poor lady with fuch 
jiaufeous trafh. or make a ptttiktrrjft 
(Jjpp of her belly."

On a \,lofer'infpeiaion of the body, 
the vital warmth didJtot feem quite 
extonft; a very faiat pulfe almoft im 
perceptibly throbbed at her temples 
and wrifts, and the application of a 
mirror before her month and noftrils 

. evidently (hewed that reCpiration Was 
not gone.

The body was inftantly put into a 
warm bed, and by the application of 

.proper cordials, rcftortd to life in lefs 
than three hours, and ta perfect health 
in lefs than a month, to-the inexpreffi. 
bl« joy of the lady's family and friends; 
but the .poor lady had the mortifica 
tion to find herfelf deprived of a mod 
beautiful and luxuriant'head of hair, 
which the. witches pf death had (horn 
off, in their hurry to fit her for the 
coffin.——London Pa<

" _^____ 4

LITERARY SELECTIONS.
-, Shenitbne makes the' folldwiiig wit* 
ty applications of a quaint though 
gallant rule of grammar with (n 
every latvn fcholar is flcquatnte'd. "

If a man be of fuperior dignity to a
t woman, a woman i* furely a* much fu-

perior to a man that ii effeminated.
Lily's rule in the grammar has yell
enough adjufted this fu&ordinatioru
•' The mafculine is more worthy than 
the feminine, and the fersinrhe rnore 
worthy than thtfricuferX

The .only kind 
man o "

its

un-

magistrate at Carp Hatteras. where 
they rttrhin for the infpeciion of the 
owners ot the vcffel or the friends'of the 
deceafedi . ' , 
•i"-W 1 ?nii fir, 
r * Your mod obedient fervant;

DUGAN GRAY. 
Mw Ytrl, April 7, 1804.

N O T I C E.~

THE fale of the late Col. JAMS* 
fi^rcB's Lands, in C*cil coun 

ty, advertifed for the i$d of MAY next, 
ii poftponed till the 8thi day of Ofto- 
brr nrxr, at which time it will pofitive. 
ly take place.
NICHOLAS CARkOLL* 
NICHOLAS BRICE,

The faie of the perfbnal property ii 
alfo podpdned till 8th October next' 

N. BRICE, Adm'r. J. B. 
Baltintere; 2Oth April, 1804. 19 i

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
tbe fnbfcribir batb obtaintd 

__ from tbt orphan*i court ofDorebtf- 
ttr county, in Maryland, • Ittttrt of admi- 
niftration en tbt ptrfmal tftatt of Ga 
briel Slacum, latt of Dtrtbtjttr county i 

. dtctajid*~All ptrftnt having claims a- 
gainft tbt faid tftatt art btrtby •warntd
to txbibit tbt famt <witb tbt ttonebtrt H PTf I^\T CTlVP 
tbtrttf, it tbt fnlfcribtr, at or biftrt tbt X1 ̂ * ^ U / &* Y ^ 
frfl daj tfjnnt next; tbty mat ttbtr- HpHAT they have engaged Miss 
t»»ft by law b't txcludtdjrom alt btntfit J.' HfiNDBlltON, to open a School 
of faid tftatt. Given under mybandtbit f6r Yoimo LADIES, on^Wfduefday 
ttntb day of April, 1804. 19 3* the 4th'of April next, in that large 

GEORGE LAKE. Adnfr. and commodious houfe in Chefler- 
1 r ..,——^.-_—^.,—, »«;——t (own, heretofore occupied for the fatme 

' FOR SALE. purpofe by Mrs. Manfell.

THE Subfcriber offers the Ground In this School, which will be under 
lying on Harrjfon ftreet, from ' the direction and Control of .tfte, Vifi- 

the Old Market Houfe up to the dreet tors, Young Ladiei will be taught 
oppofite to Mr. Hammond's, on a ere- Spelling, Reading, Plain Sewing*-" 
dit of one, two and three years. Marking on Sample*, Tambouring; 

This proper*j, from its cenfrat fitu- Embroidery, Luce Work, Flowering 
atiort, it as vtluabU as any now offered «n Muflin, Chinelle, FHlagree and 
for tale in the town of Eaflon—And if Fancy W6rk.-^And at dated andatp.

rofeffor of«n»

property will be fold on one body, or 
divided into fuch parcels as may bed 
fuit the purchafers. Tbe terms of fale 
will be, one half of the purchafe mo 
ney to be paid in 15 months, the red* 
due in two years; the whole to bear 
intered from the day of fale, and 
bonds, with approved (ecurity, to be 
given for the fame.—Mr. Gafaway 
Walkins, manager, "redding on the 
middle Farm, will ftiew the Lands ttf 
thofe inclined to purchafe. 
NICHOLAS CARROLL, J r * NICHOLAS BRlCE, j *'*/*'" 

, N. B. At the fame time will be fold 
bn terms then to be made known, a 
number of fine Horfcs, Sheep, Hogs, 
&c. and all the farming utenfils, but 

, none of the Negroes.
NICHOLAS BRICE, Mm'r. of

jamtt Brict. 
April 3, 1804. 16 6w

y__________ __ _^ -^L, ...__r. .. • _ . ^' •

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
March ay, 1804'-.

tbt Fijitort and Giver nor t having dt- 
ttrmtntd to tnlatgt tbt Plan of Educa 
tion in tbit Seminary, to tbt exttnt dn- 
tboriftd by tbtir original Charttr of 
Incorporation i

the date for the due execution* of tht 
trud and payment of the prizes;

Tickets to be had in Baltimore of 
Benjamin and John Comegys, Samuel 
& L. Wetiiered.

, Philadeiphia—John Lorain, fenior, 
jbhn Lorain j junior; & Robert Hodg- 
A>n. .

Wilmirigtbn—Rev'd William Pryce.
Middletown—Robert Maxwell. • , ; j
Elktoni-Samuel Brifcpe. "'
George-Town Cro'fi Roadsi—Joh» 

Ireland, Doaoir Edward 5cotU __
Dover—William Wilmer. ,M , 4
Duck Creek—George Kennarcf.
Chefter-Town—Edward ~ 

Ifaac CayinelUjunr... i. ,, 
Head Chelter—William Gilbert, 

Groom O/born, & Edward Eubanks.
Centreville-^-Jartles Wilmer.
Eafton—John Kennard junr.
Salifbury—Rcv'd William Stone.
Snow.Hill—J. H. Handy, * of eacfc 

tf the Cdmmifliohers. . 
Jamti Mlackinftont 
William Brifcot,

it
If

Jamct Salijburyi 
Olivtr South 
Jacob Frttmati 
Gtorgt Ttatit, ?

f\
V/

Will be offered" by
ROBERT 1/LD. NJCOL9, 

March 4, 1804. ix 8wuc.

might Ay'* turning; 
commodity." *

the .purchafer IB difyofed to let it out propriat* Houfes; the brofeffor of En. 
on a ground reriit/he'may immediafely giiOt and Oratory In the College will 
clear 15 per 'tent.;on* the term* thar Attend to indruft the Young Ladiei in

writingEnglimOramniar, Arithmetic, 
Gebtraphy, arid the ufe of the Globes. 

Mifs Henderfon will take Young 
LadleU -io tfoard on fuch- terms ** me 
and their parents may think reafona--. -K w. • f - , • ^. • .+

i6t 1804*
That the fale made 

_ by Richard C. Keene, Trufte* 
for 4he (ale of the real edate of Sha* 
dracn Keene, (hall be ratified and con* 
firmed, itnlefs caufe to tht contrary btf 
(hewn on or before the ajth day of 
May next, provided a copy of this or* 
tier bp mferted in one pf the iieWfpa- 
pers of Eadon before the tilth day of 
April next.
. The report dates ghat a Traft of 

Land in Dorchefter cooaty, called 
Kttnft Mitfortniti, ' containing iaoj 
acres, and the intered of tht faid Sha- 
dfach,in two tracts called Kttnt't In* 

Pajtari, jwere fold 
for Dols 11210.to dower 

Troe Copy.

¥"'>•& 
»%'*?

. ~-t -i.

•*'"•*
>l.,5 /

m^ •

JUST RECEIVED,
>«d«r 

«d
of

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARDV
:it $•_____Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICfiT ! 
'HEREAS the fubfcriUr Httrs- 

obtained frond thi o^phan'i 
of Wo reciter county, Ih Mary, 

land, litters of sdrninidrarlor. i
PMltDc perfonal edate of fhnt/at cpuege, ^ r.,j „._,.. j__-_^j

L x i year* Ot age, 18 wanieo in Md creditort are hereby redtt^edT* 
cbarafitrt and j^ H*ilA'Lfr OFfJCE Qi an ««*«* at Btrtim, i» faid couW with

pieces of wppdtogether; 
by « powerful cement, to join marble;

-,jl./ By ihe mediation of a pried* to unite a 
>n«ui«ind'woh»ani. bur of aUadbcia-

Bufine/€.
BLANK BONDS 
For S*lc at thti Ofice.

APPRENTrCES INDENTURES 
F«r fiiUftt thi* office.

didribqtite part of faid eftate. 1 Givea 
under my hand this i *ih day of April.
. -TV -n- . '*/_•.;', 1804.

ANOY XERfi
,18 t» 
f » Adttr

O
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From tie New England Palladium,

;A WARNING VOICE. 
Accident may give rife and extent 

to Republics, bat the fixed laws that 
govern human actions and paflions will 
decide their progrefs and fate. By 
looking into hiftory and feeing what
 etas 6etn, we know what will be. It is 
thus that dumb experience fpeaks au 
dibly ; it is, thus that witneiTes come 
trom the dead 8t tcftify. Are we warned r 
No. Are we roufed I No. We lie 
in a more death»like deep than thofe 
witnefies. Yet let us hear their telti- 
mony, though it mould not quicken 
our ftupidity but only double the 
Weight ot our condemnation.  

1'lie experiment of a republic was 
tried and tried out t by the Komans. ~ 
While they occupied only one city, and 
a few miles of territory near its walls, 
they had all the virtues and fuftained 
all the toils and perils of a camp. E- 
very Roman was bora a Ibldier, and 
the ftate entrufted arms to the hands 
of thofe only who had rights and rank 
as citizens. But when Rome extended 
her empire over all Italy, and then o- 
trer all Louijiana, (we mean dfia Minor,) 
her fize render her politic* unmanage 
able ; and power in her town meetings, 
where the rabbi* ai length out-voted 
the real eitixtnt, corrupted all: virtue,
 xtinguifhed all ihame, and trampled 
on all right, liberty and juftice. Our 
conttitutiun, ai WASHINGTON left it, 
is good, but as amendments and faction 
have nowA modelled it, it is no longer 
the fame thing.

We now fet out with our experimen 
tal project, exactly where Rome tailed 
with her's. We now begin where fhe 
ended. We think it wi/e to fpread 
over half of this weftcrn hemifphere, 
a form, and it is only a form, of go 
vernment that anfwcred for Rome on- 
ly while Rome governed a territory as 
narrow as the diftriS tf Columbia,  
The Romans were awed by oaths and 
reftrained by the defpotifm of a camp ; 
for in every camp where there is not 
mutiny, there muft be defpotifm. We 
Americans who laugh at the difference, 
if difference thtre be, between twenty 
Gods and no God! we> who have lolt 
our moral*, prate abeut our liberty.  
We think that what the Romans, with 
their SCIPIOS, and CATULUSIS, and 
CATOS, could not keep, we, with our 
JBFFIRSONS, and CHARLES PINCK- 
KEYS, and DBWITT CUNTOKJ, and 
DVANBS, and ABRAHAM BISHOPS, 
cannot lofe. Thofe great Romans 
thought it better not to live at all than 
to live (laves. But we care more for 
our eafe than our rights. We can 
bear injuftice better than expencr, and 
we dread war infinitely more than dif. 
honor. Hence, when we had our elec 
tion, we chofe infamy, and paid fifteen 
millions for it. We compenfaled the 
aggreflbr for the fatigue of kicking us, 
and we celebrate, as a Jubilee, that 
treaty tbat hat madi our debasement an 
articlt of the' law of nations. If Reme 
had ever tamely borne the wrongs that 
we took, not merely patiently but 
thankfully, joyfully, from Spain and 
BON AP A R T K, Rome would never have 
been more than a walled town, where 
valiant robbers fecured their booty. . 
But we, who take infults from (laves, 
and think it victory and glory to buy 
the forbearance of a tyrant, we talk of 
Roman liberty as if we were emulous of 

, it. The Romans honored virtue, and 
loved glory, and thought it cheaply 
purehafcd with their blood. We love 

>, In* if <W >*4 fttry wf fUould.

joyfully truck it off for more money 
or another Louijiana. With fuch a dif 
ference of fpirit, or rather fo much 
without any, are we to hold the repub 
lican fceptre that is to fway a million 
fqure miles of territory. Jtf we refem- 
ble any thing Roman, it is fuch a do 
mination as Si> A RT ACUS, and his gla 
diators and (laves, would have eiia- 
blifhed if (hey had fucceeded in their 
rebellion. The government of the 
three fftks of the Antient Dominion, 
and the offscourings of Europe, has no 
more exact antieat parallel.
The Plebeians of Reme aflerted their 

right to ferve in the higheft offices* and 
at length obtained it. But the peo 
ple ftill chofe the weft able and eminent 
men, who were Patricians, and rejected
their tiw/fl/(/i Tribunti. But we fee our
Tribunei/ucte/jful. The Judgei are at 
the bar, and the wbijky-leadersfit in 
judgment upon them. Surely that peo. 
pie have loft their morals who beftow 
their votes on thofe who have none ; 
furelv they have loft their liberties, 
wheiv their judges tremble more than 
their culprits.

The Romans maintained fome bar 
rier about popular rights as long as the 
Tribunes were facred. But when TI 
BERIUS moved the people to depofe 
OCTAVIVS, a fellow Tribune, then 
violet,ce ruled the affembliee, and even 
the lhadow of liberty "was loft. We 
have fecn the Judiciary law repealed, 
and the judges, though made facred by 
theconftitution* in like manner depd- 
fcd.

The Romans, in the days of their 
degeneracy and corruption, fet no 
more bounds to their f.tvor than to 
their refentments. While POMPKY 

'was their idol they conferred unlimit 
ed authority upon him over all the Me 
diterranean fea and 400 ftadia (about 
45 miles) within land. We, in like 
manner,devolve on Mr. J t v r i RSON the 
abfolute and uncontrouled dominion 
of Louijiana. It was thus the Romans 
were made, by their own vote, familiar 
with arbitary power. k  

In the contcfts of their factions, 
the conqueror infliSed all pojfible evili OH 
tbi fallen party ; and thus they tailed 

'and liked the fweetnefs of revenge.  
Except in removals from office and 
newfpttper invecVive* in this point our 
experience is yet deficient. But from 
the fpirit of ardent malice apparent in 
the dominant faction, it is manifeft that 
we have men wbo, though fparing 
enough of their o/rn blood, would rival 
MARIVS or ANTHONY in lavilhing 
that of their enemies.-,

The Romans were not wholly funk 
from liberty till morals and religion 
loft their power. But when the THO 
MAS PA IN is & thofe who recommend 
ed him as a champion againft " the 
pre(Tes"of that day, had introduced 
the doctrines of EPICURUS, the Ro 
man people became almoft as corrupt 
as the French are now, and almoft as 
fhamelefs ab iht favored patriot! of our 
country, who are the tfrft to ge* of 
fice.

Gradually all power centered in the 
Roman populace, while they voted by 
centuries, (the comma centuriata,) 
property had influence and could de 
fend itfelf. But at length the doctrine 
of univtrfal fuffragt prcvailad.

The rabble, not only of Rome, but 
of all Italy, and of all the conquered 
nations, flowed in ^., 

fiierim, dtftuxit Orontu, ;  '
Rome could no more be found in 

Rome itfelf, than we can fee our own
countrymen ia the Dy AM lijftfid GAV".--...-  .  ,}'.   - - .* i ,. , «'

LATINS, and Louifunians, oft he pre- 
fent day. The Senate of Rone funk 
to nothing, the owners tf tbt country no 
ttngtr governed it. A fuigle afiembly 
feemed to govern the world, and the 
worft men in it governed that aflem 
bly.

Thus we fee the paflions and vicei 
of men operate uniformly. What re 
mains;, and there U not much of this 
refemblance that remains unfimfhed, 
will he completed.

The chief hazard that attends the 
liberty of any great people lies in their 
blindnefs to the danger. A weak peo 
ple may defcry ruin before it over 
whelms them, without any power to 
retard or repel its advance. But a 
powerful nation like our own, can be 

- ruined only by its blindnefs, that will 
not frcdeftruAion as it comes ; or by 
its apathy and felfimnefs, that will not 
ftjr, though it fees it.

Ocr fate is not foretold by figns and 
wonders. The meteors do not tndedd 
glare in the form of types, and print 
it legibly in the (ky. Buj. our warn- 
ing is as diftinft, and almoft as awful, 
As if it were announced in thunder by 
the ccmcuffion of all the elements.

MONITOR.

 -  . LONDON, March 9.

i &*K D C J M E L F O R D..
Thii unfortunate young nobleman 

was alive at twelve o'clock laft night, 
but his diffolulion was hourly expeAed. 
Mr. Heavifidci the family furgeun, had 
yefterday been called in, in addition to 
the other furgeons. But all their ef 
forts were in vain to extract the ball.  
His lordfhip h«d vomited much blood 
in the courfe of the day, from which it 

"Was evident that the lungs had been 
wounded,: His agonies were lo great 
that he frequently wifhed that another 
(hot could be directed againft him to 
deliver him from his mifcry.

Mr. Beft* one ot the combatants in 
the late unfortunate duel, we are in 
formed never was in the army. He is 
a native of Barbadoes, in which iiland 
he polTcfl'es a confiderable eftatc. His 
connection with lord Camelford took 
place about three or four years ago* 
through Mrs. Symmons, whofe huf- 
band was the near relation and coun 
tryman of Mr. Belt.

March to.
Lord Camelford is juft the fame ; 

he has totally loft the ufc of his lower 
extremities. He continues resigned 
to his fate ; and a mortification is ex- 
peeled to terminate his exiftence. He 
did not fee Udy Grenvillc, his filter j 
her lady (hip attened at Mr. Oi ley's, 
but he requefted that (he would not 
prefs fo diftrefiful an interview.

The ball has not been extracted** 
his pulfe flagged progrrflively through 
the day : deemed a bad prognoftic.

Lord C. was convinced of his erro 
neous opinion of his Iricnd Mr. Beft, 
on Wednefday morning ; but a falfe 
notion of honor compelled him -to 
proceed, though Mr. Beft on the 
ground repeated, that the falfe tale of 
a bafe and artful woman had deceived 
his lordfhip ; and requefhd that he 
would, on that aflurance, retraft the 
very harfli exprefllons with which he 
had fo publicly addrefled.him. " Ca 
melford," fays, he, "we have been 
friends, and 1 know the unlufpefting 
generality of yonr nature. Upon my 
honor you have been impofed upon by 
a (trumpet. Do not perfift in expref-
 ons under which one of us muft fall." 
And yet we cuu jiate upon undoubted

authority, that the noble lord, retlcft 
ing on the whole matter, had in his 
heart acquitted Mr. Beft, and had con 
fidently Hated to his fccoud, that h« 
knew he was in the wrong ; that Mr. 
B. was a man of honor ; but that he 
could not bring himfclf to retract words 
which he had once ufcd. In going to 
the ground, which WAS a fiuld behind 
Holldnd-houfc, he repealed to his fe- 
cond, that he was the aggreflbr ; that 
he knew well that as Mr. Bcft and h» 
were two of the beft fhots in England, 
one of them mult fall; bur whatever 
might be the illue or the affair, ̂ c beg 
ged him to bear telUmouy that he ac 
quitted Mr. BuH of all blame.

It was Mr. Nihell, who was fecond 
to Mr. Belt, and with whom, at the 
fpprial rnqnt-ft ot lord C. he
ately abfconded.

Mrs. Synimoni, who appears to 
have been the brutal inftigatorof lord 
Cameltord^s* fall, difcovered a diffo- 
luteiiel) of manner! from her etrliclt 
'days ; flic cohabited with the perfun 
whofe nanie Hie bears fome years btfor* 
fhe married him, and afterwards varied 
her connections as beft fuited her aban 
doned inclinations ; (lie if of the lowtffc 
extraction, being the daughter of * 
penny barber ; of fuch a woman Kaa 

, her noble paramour unfortunately betu 
a tatal victim as well as the dupe i

At the particular requeft of the re* 
lationsof lord Camelford, all the fur* 
geons who have attended hit lordmip 
met at little llolhnd Houfe yefterday 
morning at nine o'clock* for the pur- 
pofe ot having a canfultafioit, previous 
rd an operation which had been> pro* 
pofed ; but having examined lord Ca- 
rnclfbrd's wound they found it in fuch) 
a ftate that they deemed it improper 
to perform any operation. This de 
termination was lent oft* by exprefr to 
the marquis of Buckingham, lord 
Grenville, Sec. and we have fince leant* 
ed that Mr. Heavifide dates, as his o« 
pinion, that lord Camelford is in fuch, 
extreme danger that he cannot furviv* 
many koUrit

Lord Camelford and Mr. Reft were 
both reckoned very expert (hots, a* 
the follow ing anecdote will evince ;  « 
The parties were a few days fince at 
the coffee houfe in Conduit-ftrect, 
where the quarrel originated. After 
dinner Mr. Beft propofedto (hoot with. 
a piftol at a mark, and to pitch his 
blood mare againft a fum of 100 gui 
neas, Lord Camelford agreed j ha 
was to fire three times at a lighted can 
dle, placed on a table at ten yardi dif- 
tance, &if his lordihtp put it out onct 
in three times, he was to wih the mare. 
Lord C's fecond fire took off the fnuff 
of the candle, and in the third h« 
broke the candle, but not fucceeding' 
in putting out the light, he loft th»

 - ; PARIS Feb. ap* 7

Pichegru was arrefted yefterdijr 
morning in the ftreet Chobanais: h« 
had flept the preceding night in ru« 
Vivicnne. Some days before, he was 
near ,the Pantheon j lie changed his 
lodgings frequently. Several of thefc 
places of abode coit him from 10 to 
15,000 francs. Six gtnt tTarmet and 
an-agent of Police, entered 1 nig room, 
fo unexpectedly, that he,had uptime 
to make ufe of the piftols or the dag 
ger which lay on his table : he endea 
voured, however* to defend hlmfelf, 
and wreftled withi the, ran farmes fof 
a quarter of an hour. He tried to excite 
tfetfr compalfion far bi> fete; but 009
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ftptica1 ^aKotdlnglb fhe ot- 
$oufnifl| " Go, we know you no 

eru^you arrived loaded with" Er»- 
4*Vifh gold  y6a have become the hir- 
vd att';fiuof the Englith  he that be- 
t   ay* hisco«ntry,<ceatei to be a French>

contain official accounts of an imper* 
tarit vfttory gained by 'Gen. Lake, 
near Calfuwly, in Hindoftan, ^i-*

f
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FOREIGNr INTELLIGENCE.
London Paftert to the lyb Martb, 

• -^ reetivtd at Nt<w Tork. •  ,..;'
ARREST OF MOK.B-AU, &C._

The tollowing particulars Ot Hits af- 
fair'fere given in a letter, dated Paris, 
?ok to, in a Hamburgh paper :

V Gen. Moreau has bef ft transferred 
from the Abbey to the Temj>le, where 
nobody is allowed admittance to him. 
Even his wife has not yet been per- 
mitred to fee him. When gen. Mon- 
«v, iiifpeclor of Gen-d'armerie, at the 
head ot fifty troops, met him on the 
road from Grofbois to Paris» he flop 
ped the coachman, went into the car 
riage, and toW him that he was ex 
tremely forry tor the talk impofed on 
him, but that he had orders to arred 
him, and carry him to the Abbey*  
Moreau, without giving an anfwer, 
thruft his head out at the window, and 
called to the coachman, * Drive to the 
Abbey.*

" The cpachman leapt from the 
box, and coming to the door faid, 
«  General, let who will drive you to 
the Abbey, I won't.*' On which one 
of the troopers took his place.

Msdame Moreau is pregnant J but 
the reports that (Vie had mifcarried, 
that (he had fallen down and hurt her

, Dec. $,
OnWednefday laft, a &oyal Salute 

and three Vollies of Mulquetry were 
fired by the garrifon ot Fort St. Georg% 
in honour of the glorious and impor 
tant victory obtained on the id No 
vember near Cafibwly in Hindoftan* 
by the. army under the perfonal com 
mand of his excellency Gen. Lake.-r^ 
The account ftates, that 172, includ 
ing officers, were killed, and 952 
\vounded. Major General Ware's 
head was carried off by a cannon ball. 
There were alfo killed in the battle 
277 horfes, 154 wounded, and 122 
miffing.     ., l(jj- )t ,, ^ '

April 24.. ,«>i*
WAR WITH SPAlN,--It is re- 

ported in the political circles at the 
wed end of the town, that this event 
is at no great" diftance. Indeed we 
have been confidently auAred that let 
ters of marque and reprifal are novfr 
preparing to beiffued againd the (hips 
and veffels belonging to that power. , 

Difpatches were yefterday received 
from admiral fir James Saumerez, the 
9th inftanl the fleet ali well.

Don Antontt jofepb Caftanttlti, Pro* 
Teflbr of Botany, and conductor of the 
Royal Botanic Garden, Madrid. 

t . ' Edward JtMtr, M. D. F. R. 8. 
London. ' . ti, ;r 

^ JOHN REDMAN COXi 
 * ' /... :Seiry. tf tbt Atiur. fbiU'
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Exrraft of a letter from Madrid, dat 

ed 8th January, 1804, received by a 
houfe in this city. j ; 5" / 
"The quarantine impofed oh-lrl ; 

veflels corning trom Amtrica, if fevere- 
ly and rigproufly enforced   46 days is 
the time fixed on all thofe trom New 
York^ Philadelphia and Baltimore.

'** The faft is we are impofed on, be- 
caufe we have no one here that attendi 
to our commercial interefts, or anj re 
gard paid to them whether we have 40 
or 400 days quarantine. The Ameri 
can fchooner,. the Adventure, fen t as a 
difpatch boat by the Spanim miniftcr, 
performed only 15 days, while other 
Veflels that failed later in the feafon by 
a month and fix weeks, are obliged fo 
remain 40. The Spanim government 
have fen; within thefe few days, fume 
troops to America, deftined, it is 
for Louifiana." --.'

A S T O K|
v ". w '"',.-

MORNING,''May

Price Ot Stocks at one o'clock this
AUGUSTA, (Geo.) April ib. 

On Thurfday afternoon the fifth in- 
d.iy : Confoisfor money 56^ ditto ftanf, the apprehenfions of the fpe£ta« 
for account 5 7^ old five per cent. 8g£ tor were fenfibly awakened by the a-

The lords commiffioners of appeals 
yelterday ordered farther proof to be

fclf feverely, on hearing of the arreft on the ijth of June, 1800. In the

larming appearances of a heavy and 
menacing cloud, that feemed to have 

its origin (fuddenly) fouth- 
fhip Mandenfels> captured on her voy- weftwardly,directing its courfe north- 
age from Philadelphia to Amfterdam eaftward, difplay ing itfelf irref\ftably
_. _ . It. .. «Afcl. **.£ 1.&^«» « Onr> I r« frW^ 0_^^<-»«b A _Jt_ ^_ _l _ /!_•„_ f\ * I*' ' _ _'. .

made within q months of tbe Danilh received its

of her huiband, are unfounded. It is 
.laid that Bonaparte is infinitely aft'ect-

  ed at Moreau's being involved in this 
bufinefs It was long ere he would be 
lieve any thing againlt Morcaii, Ma- 
dame Bonaparte, it is likewife faid, Is 
tnuch touched, arid hai repeatedly de 
clared that <he would give every thing 
ihe has in the world if Moreau could 
be found innocent*

It is faid one of the caufes of differ 
ence between Pichegru and Moreau, 
was that the latter retufed to aft di- 
leftly for Louis XVIII. Others fay, 
but without fufficient authority, that a 
letter of Moreau exiftsi in which he

xfays; " I will not murder Bonaparte j
*lhe plan mud be pure, I rmtft. fee 

what I have to do."
 ' It is faid that Moreau has been 

examined by the grand jury, in pre- 
fence of the firft conful. Moreau de- 
nied all the charges brought a- 
gainft him, and particularly infilled 

' on the improbability of his being con- 
necteU with Pichegru, whom he had 
formerly denounced.

«' It is faid that Angerean played 
fome part on the occ.ilifln. He fud- 
<lenly came fo Paris from Bred, and 
fpent tour hours in conference with 
i he firfl conful, at Malmaifon.

" Madamc De Damas, it is faid, has 
boon arrertcd; and likewife general 
Delmas.

" A perfon of the name of Roland, 
was arrelled at the opera, and carried 
before the Counfellor of State, Real, 
charged with the police department. 
Real afked him if he knew why he 
was arrelted. He anfwered no.  He 
 was afked if he had not lodged in his 
houfe cejtain fufpicious perfons. He

cafe of thcfhip Sally, Campbejl, maf- 
ter, two diftri£l claims were given; 
one in the behalf of William Gibfoin 
merchant, in Charlefton, for the fhip 
and part of the cargo; the other on 
behalf ot Meffers Johnfton fe Co. of 
New York, for the remainder. Their 
lordfhips reftored the fhip, and that

& portending dedructive conlequences. 
The misfortunes entailed on individu 
als by this hurricane are but partially 
received ; and we fearfully apprehend 
that a general account will produce a 
catalogue not before witnefled in the 
fouthern hemifphere. We have-been 
enabled to trace It as tar back as Han 
cock county, through which it palled

oart or the cargo claimed by Mr. Gib- with great violence, taking Warren's1 
Ton.aud condemned the captor* in the county in its courfe, a (Turning in in itsJ- " J *-—'-—eoft of the ap'peal, but direfted farther 
proof of the national character and re- 
fidence of the feveral perfons compo- 
flng the firm of Meflrs. Robert Jfthrt- 
flon & Co. of New York.

YARMOUTH, March 14. 
Ycfticday a great deal of firing was 

heard here from the South Eaft, which 
has continued great part of the day ; it 
is fuppofcd that an attack has been 
made by fir Sidney Smith on the gun 
boats in Flufhing. '  /'.

NEW YORK, April-*7. 
Stefiioit. Yefterday afternoon thfe 

polls in this city clofed, we having 
" patted through an animated conteft15 
of three days. The whole number of 
governor votes may be efHmated at 
2,600, the refult was a majority of one 
hundred and one for Mr. Burr This 
majority, though not a very important 
item in relation to the whole number 
of governor votes in the ftafe, is yet, 
as we underftand, a very interesting 
number to the pockets of the Lewis 
ites. Having betted firft on a majo* 
rity for their favourite in the city and 
county of New York; and then on an

progrefs a more horrible aTpect. ' In 
Warren the wife and child of. major 
Chandler fell victims to its violence, 
the major himfelf having one of his 
arms twided off and all his houfes de- 
molifhed ; from thence to where it 
crofted the Savanna river above Au- 
gufta, nothing very particular hath 
been received. The firft and mod fig* 
nal evidence of the rcfiftlefs influence 
of this dorm that happened on the Ca 
rolina fhorfr; was a piece of hewed tim 
ber 45 feet in length i j by 12, taken 
from its bafts and errried up or round 
a hill, a perpendicular of 20 feet.  
The confequences were foon fenfibly 
experienced by col. Hamraond, who 
had three of his' negroes crippled, and 
his plantation greatly injured but 
they were but two fatally experi 
enced in parTing on or about three 
miles; at the houle of Mrs. Butler; It 
was here that feveral travellers, difco-

R. BJ Sheridan, Efq. is appointtd- 
by the Prince ot Wales to trie office of 
Receiver General of the Duchy of 
Cornwall, in the room of the late lord 
Elliott. This is tbnftdered the very 
«rft office in the gift of the Prince.

even number, they at length draggled feveral ferioufly crippled, and not one
about all yelterday afternoon to catch cfcaping without fame injury; feveral
brets againft one hundred majority, arid efcaping without fome injury j feveral
_ A A k. __. u.« A « A f^ h^^^o.l ft Ik A... 1^ .. ,) I. SL *>Ck^ L &. _ A_A %^ III _ _t A __l __ _ _ __I.J/1 1 • ft..
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' The Beacon Lights at Sandy Hook, ^ 
at the entrance or New" Ywk harboiy -* 
have been fuddenly difcontinued, be* - 
caufe government would not purchafe 
the land on which they were erected at* 
fuch price as intelligent citizens Ot N* >. 
Turk, mutually chofcn by governments 
and the 'proprietors, might fix on. * '.y 
Tbret *vtffili ba<vt finct gtt 4* t£t Hook* 
in ibt nightJ— 850 dollars have been.;- 
recovered of government by the pro*'! 
prietors for the trefpafs in the ere&iort 
and continuance hitherto, ot the bea 
cons,, without leave. Double this furrj 
would probably have purchafed the/, 
land. It were better government werefr^ 
extravagant, if fuch are the Confe»;j'- 
quences of tcommy. % ,.. ; -^

. There are letters'in foWn which 
ftate that the Emperor of Ruflia has by 
his ambaffador at Cbndantinople in 
terfered with his good offices to the 
releafe of the officers and crew of the 
United States frigate Philadelphia.  , :

. . Aurora.

A work is now preparing for this 
prefs, which promifes to become not 
only a rare and valuable book, for the 
ufe of fchools; but a very entertaining 
and inftnictive family companion. It' 

a Comptnitious liiftcry «f Ntw 
from its firft fettleraent to the 

prefent period to be complied by the 
reverend JBDBDI AH MbtSB, and the 
reverend EL i JAM PARISH. We think 
it may be predicted, that this work, if 
executed with the accuftaraed talent 
and refearch which tbefe gentlemen 
have exhibited and bedowed in man/ 
other valuable productions, will have 
the greated fate of any ftmilar work e-,- 
ver publifhed in this country. " f,; 

. , Bodon Gaz. : i

FIRE. On Wedhefday morning 
laft, between the hours of t & 9 o'clocfe 
the houfe of Mrs. Heath,1 (Ute Mrs. 
Morfe) of Plymouth, was difcovered 
to be on FIRE ; every exertion wat 
made to fave it, but in vain-*-the houfe 
with a new ftore adjoining it, a great 
Part °' the hdufehold goods, and a- 
botil »ooo bufhels of grain were corf- 
fu^ed. Thus at one unfortunate blow1 .

verlng the impending danger, convert- " the fufferer reduced from affluence, 
ed for the purpofe of taking fhelter almoft to poverty; Thus has fhtf loft 
from the ftormi but no fooner had in one hour, the prdduA of many years 
they entered the houfe, than it receiv. unremitted induftry. It is hoped that 
cd the violence of a (hock that totally *he ufual benevolente of the inhabi-, 
carried away every log belonging to 'ants of Wyoming will be exercifed in 
the houfe three perfons were killed, relieving her misfortunes.

admittedVhat Pichegrtr had lately paid as they were fatisfied they had lod the horfes killed and wounded danding be- 
him a vifit, and that he had entertain- two fird bets, they feemed determined to tore the houfe, belong to the travellers.

fird make all whole on the lad. This hun- A waggOn loaded with corn was en- 
drcd will cod them a good many hun- tirely broken to pieces and a great part 
dreds. . .of it blown away. 

The precife refutt as to the aflfem- Mr. Afhtern's plantation, contiguous
it. He faid, however, bly ticket is not yet known, as foon as to this houfe, fudained very confidera- fieldes along the fhore are nearly all

L» ufed to take a fiacre dai- U is, it (hall be publifhed; it is, howe- ble damage in the lofs of horfes1, fer.ces, laid open ; the fences together with)
ive to' St. Mfagdalfne's Ver ascertained, that the aridocratic and other improvements; fortunately* a quantity of lumber, have all been t*-
ie neighbourhood of which ticket prevailed. fN. Y. Herald, no lives were loft, and hut one'nearn ken down the dream. ;

rd him at an old friend. Ht 
denied that he lent Pichegru his car 
riage to vifu Moreau; but on being 
told that his coachman bad cdnfcffed, 
he admitted 
that Pichegru 
ly, and drive
churcn, in the neighbourhood of which 
Moreau lived. He then went on foot 
fo Moreau's, in the rue d'AnjoUrand 
returned to the fiacre. - '. ' ': '  ;

" As Ro'and thought every thing 
difcovered, he* told all We knew. £- 
tnpng other things, he faid that PV 
chegru was much diSatisfied with Mo. 
rcau, who Irad written him that every 
thing was read/for a coup Jtmaio; 
that he had a great parry in the army, 
in the feuate, and the legiflavive body: 
" When he arrived, however>he found 

no party, and nothing prepared. 
   " Madamc De Damas.it it faid, has 

been liberated on the application- olh 
Bonaparte' ' '

r ,.
We have not witneffed fo great* 

irefh in the river Schuylkill as there 
was on Sunday laft, for a number of 
years paft the damage fuftained by 
many of the inhabitants of this town 
and hi vicinity, by the Tudden- rife of 
the river is conflderable the farmer*

•$

ticket prevailed. [N. Y. Herald. 
BROOKLYN.

FOR THE

For Governor^
Senator, 

  Aflemblyy

PHILADELPHIA, April t\ 
At a dated meeting of the

' Socittj, held on Friday,

itd lives were loft, and but one' negro 
Injured. Col. Carter alfo received 
confiderable damage. We c,an trace 
this ftbrm down as far as Mr. Rich 
ard fan's/lay ing wade* every thing be 
fore it; but here again therefult prov 
ed fatal to the, family of Mr. R. a wo 
man with three, children were killed, 
Mr. R. being the only furyivor to wit- 
neft the misfortune* that were but too 
fuddenly felt. The hail ftonesjhat

down the dream. 
We judge from the quantity of ft off 

feen floating down the river, the da- 
mage along the fhore has been confr- 
derable*," *

.-  ^t*
polienefs of Mr» Jaraet 

Hemphil), of this place, we were f*. 
voured with a fib of Calcutta papers 
to the roth Lof November laft. The

' -NEW YORK* Afft w - -
Mr. Andrew Smith/ who with hit 

' family arrived" here yefterday, has fa 
voured the editors of this Gazette with

-»•—» • - i t *^. ,___ ^ » •»-» -—»—.»»»»» VB , •«• *v«wy «*««^>

"M^as papers to the 4th Dec. They -Jhe RoyalBotaau garden,
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April abth, i"8o4, the following gen- fell in feveral places, are faid to have mod'material news is the decifive v'.c-
tlemen were elected honorary members meafured from 9 to 10 1-2 inches in tory obtained by the Britifh forces over
of thai iuditution: circumference; which, independent of Scindiah's army, on the firft of No*--*

Samutl Wtbbift A. M. Holifian Fro- the injury foftained by the wind, mud vember laft. The number of the Bri* *
feflor of Natural Philofophy in the U". have occafioned conflderable damage tifh killed and wounded are as follows f^
niverfity of Cambridge, MafFachufertty . to owners of caulc and other dock-. Killed r major, general, t coloneLA

His excellency Tti Printi •/ Pt*t*t- ', Trom the appearances exhibited by * majors, i captain, 4 lieutenants, » ':'%
Generaliffimo of the Spanifh Monar- tnis ftorm, and from its afluming ad- quarrer-mafters, and a number of infe. i*

ditionaf violence and force, fo tar as "or officers and privates. Total 17*.
accounts have been received, we are w«.._j.j_.....  i i
fearful tKit it lits continued for a

:$?

•ft.

^ i'
chy Madrid.

His excellency' D>bn PtArt 
^ Firft Secretary of State, and Patron of

W»unded i colonel, * lieutenant, 
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number 61 inferior officers and prl- thefe many years tobefo full ofaxna- fprainid his kftee defperately, and could r> , ••.
vates, amounting in all to 651, ' tears and patronizers of boxing as it is (cared point his feet to the ground.  JL 3.tCtlt 

They had *w horfes killed, 157 at prefent. After the famous battle His feconds wifhed to take him away,
wounded, and 122 were mining. between the Chicken and Burke on and all the -fpeftalors exprelled their 

The number of killed and wounded Monday fe'nnighr, they caufed it be opinion it ought to be fo. Tom infift.
in Scindiah's army was not dated ; but publifhed amongft the 'figtting /w*f", edon another brtadfide, and was in.
it appears that his loflei are immenfe, -t.hat a purfe of twenty guineas, would dulged. He was obliged to wait for
as it h faid that his army, confiding bo ready in a few days for any two his opponent's coming up, when he
of fifteen regular battalions, which had heroes of the fift, to fight for, who" on
been fent from Deccan, under the due examination fhould be confidered
command of Monfieur Duderneg, and as qualified to engage. Among the
two battalions a\ the fame defcription, numerous candidates on the occafion,

Tom Blake, alias Tom Tough, and 
Jack Holmes, a Knights-bridge coach 
men, wcrefele&ed. Thefe men, tho' not 
much mentioned of late in \\\e figbting 
wortd, were neVerthelefs confidered as

which had efcaped from Delhi,-were 
annihilate^;- ' ., "^  *

In a late view of the " STATE o* 
FRANCE," publifhed By order of Bo*
naparte, befides a large quantity of- in the frpnt ranH of pugilHls. The 
trafh in the ufual French flyle, we find 
the following paragraph. On this 
impudent production .of the Corfican 
u fur per we (hall fay nothing, but fub- 
joia fome correct remarks by the Edi 
tor of the Repertory

coachmen acquired great celebrity 
from a terrible battle which he fought 
in Harfey fields about twelve years ago 
which he won, after an hour's fevere 
conteft. As for Tom Tough, fighting 
has been his trade tor three years paft,

*' Louiftana ii btncefortb United to tbt duping which time he has feen * little 
American flutes 5 «i that quarter tut lervice on board one ot his msjetty's 
Jbail prefers friendttwhcft remembrance ftiips.r The money being depofited in

" ' ' proper hands', on Sunday evening, the 
time was alfo fixed for the battle to

of a common origin will alwayt Attach 
them to oar inter efl, v-bile favour at le 
commercial retations will npitl tbtir prof- 
fir ity nuitb ours. The United States art 
indebted lo France for tbtir independent 
—they *will btncefvfb o-jue to 'us tbehr 
ftnngtb and grandeur ! I !"

Here is a fweet fentence for the free- 
bornjons or America, glbtyirtg .injhe 
dignity and independence of their

Here is ample

threw in his left hand, and hit the 
Coachman a violent blow on the tcm- 
ple, which'brought him to the ground. 
As it was- fuppofed to be a chance 
thing, and thai he could not recover 
thefpraih, 10 to i was offered again ft 
T»m.

From tbe tgtb Round to tbe 34**, Tom 
obferved the fame line of conduct: he 
remained firm, and fuffered his oppo 
nent to come up to nim.

From tbt fttb to tbe \\jt Round, Ton 
invariably had the belt of it. On the 
45th'Round he feemed to be better uf 
his lamenefti and any odds were now 
offered in his favour. When on the 
ground together', Tom would often pat 
the coachman's cheek and fay, " thott 
art a good fellow, but muft be beat."

Forty fr(l Round.-" the coachman 
rallied again, knocked down Tom, and 
had evidently the beft ot the round.  
Tiie tight continued dfefperate, beyond 
any former example,to ihe ^dai round, 
and appeared throughout in favour ot 
Tom ; they both hit as hard as at

country, to repeat. Here is
credit for that prowefs which made officers to clear the ground^ & that they 
Burgoyne and his army prifoners, be- might belhortly expected. A conlul- 
iore France, even France, anxious al tation was therefore held amongft the 
fhe was to feparate us from her natu- fubfcribers> and it was agreed that the 
ral rival-, our mother country, dared td champions fhould adjourn to Wilfden^ 
(hew us countenance. No, vain Cor 
fican it is Falft / iand there is in de 
graded America, a remnant K(\\ remain 
ing who would ftruggle as hard to 
force yoo to rdtract the ctnuemptuotts 
expreffion, as they did to refift the over- 
bearing pretenfions ot that power

take place the next morning', behind 
St. George's tow, near Paddington Ca 
nal. At eleven o'clock, an immenfe 
<rowd had afftrribled, anxiaufly wait 
ing for the arrival of tht combatants,
who were prevented from meeting at Parting. The coachman's face was 
the time appointed, in cohfequence of even worfe beat, and more (hocking 
receiving information that the owner to behold, than Biirke's during any or 
of the field had fent for the Bow ftrcet his various combats, while Tom's lide

exhibited a light horrid in the ex 
treme.

Tbi .49/£ Round was decidedly in fa 
vour ot the coachman, having knocked 
down Tom. Tom took the lead the 

Green, a diilance of about four 'miles
from town. The cavalcade immedi 
ately repaired to the fpori and at halt 
part.twelve o'clocft the ring was form 
ed and the two combatants entered it, 
" eager for the fight." When ft rip. 
ped the opponents * feemed. equally

which "now holds you at defiance. We paired, in point ot fize and apparent 
owe you nothing. For the fervtces ftrcrtgth; they produced one ot the 
received, we have amply paid, and beft fought- battles that has taken 
were it orherwife, it is not for the mur- place for upwards of twenty years, not -  '   -•-•-—--- excepting t he celebrated and memora 

ble battle fought between Big Ben and 
johnfon.

The Coachmen took the lead at 
parting! ; be put in a blow with his 
right hand,on hit antagonist'* l«ft fide.

5<3th round, and continued it till the 
55th. The coachman (hewed figns 
ot being faint and weak, but never 
fhrunk Iroin a blow, or tell withcut 
being hit. Tom fought more fpright- 
ly, and having hit hit antagonist a vi 
olent blow the laft meeting, any odds 
were offered that the coachman would 
not toutb collar again \ they were, how 
ever, all deceived, as the coachman r#l* 
lied again. The next round he made 
a wonderful effort to beat down his 
opponent, in which he fuccceded i eve 
ry amateur Itared with amazement.  
The laft round, it appeared, was that 
on which the coachman chierty depend* 
edfor tht fuccefs of the battle ; for

up with hfs left hand, whipped him 
down. The odds, which were at the 
commencement 6 tb 4 ag'ainft the 
Coachman, were now the fame in his 
favour. «-'   f 

, The zd to rht jtb /* «»</hichiUye; con- 
fifted of the moft fevere hitting we e- 
ver witneffed. During the time nei 
ther of the combatants tried to evade 
the other's blow» but ftood up raah-

ty the remaining rounds, to the 6oth, 
(which was the laft) he failed in his 
attempt; but the coachman's defeat 
#ai confidered more glorious by the 
amateurs, than an/ victory that has 
occurred for many a day. [ Ion. p«>

~ N o T i err
INFORMATION is earneftly ddlr- 

ed refpecling a cettain MARY

derers of our Ally Louis* to claim our 
gratitude. .

But unhappily we are not to confi/. 
der this expreflion as the mere ebuli- 
tion cf vanity . It is an opinion which
goverat the policy of France towards o ._ _.__ ..._o _ . ....
us j ah opinion which is tolerated, nay which daggered him, then following though he ftruggled hard for fuperiori- 
more, fupported ift America; .echoed 
b> ,the rainionj of the Gfeit Republic, 
and moft of all, in the newly acquired 
country, that promifing bond of future 
union. It was the glad tidings of 
great joy that citizen Lauffat pro. 
claimed co the cameleon inhabitants of 
Louifiana: II was predicted in that 
preponderance which they were to ob- 
tain in the national councils, and that 
eternal love and gratitude which was 
to be cherifhed for France. On fetting ._ _. ..._   , .     rjrt.it

But this fentiment, fo derogatory to . of each roundi no attempt was made « is fuppofed fhe left England or Ire 
our nation, is not confined to French- at fhifiing » but a blow was Riven by la^d with her mother,' Mrs. Cronen, 
men ; it aOuatet tbe policy of tbtprefent one or the other immediately, and then more than 25 years ago, and U fince 
adminiftrati* ! Hence every minifterial continued fighting right and left till a married in America* though to whoirt 
print in the United States, feems to blow brought one Of them to the " unknown, if fhe be yet living, or 
glory in-the affumed afcendency of ground. No attempt whatever was her mother, or her next of km, it is de- 
France* and repeat the infult offeVed made to clofe Und throw each other; fired that a very fatisfaftory accohnt n 
to us with evident fatisfaaion. It i, During the laft round, the coachman E!7j5£ni?^f^ ^^ g^ Qf MaryUndj

Apn.it. acth; 1804. 
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

THE transfer books will open btiV; 
the i6th inftant, and will clofe £ 

on the ijjb day of May next, and re*'.j;; 
main clofcd until further notice. <:$ 

The execution of letters of attorney  * 
for transferring ftock in the Union 
Bank of Maryland, muft be either

fully, and fought with defperanon,  CRONEN, who long fince rcfidcd ar, 
On fetting to at the commencement or n«ar South Ward, Philadelphia.;-

^-.... .... .-.. . -..... ... ____ - mav be k"* to lne fubfcriber, defcrib-
likewife manifeft in the conduct of our r>lTat*he"end of"each7 and tue~oddj jng the perfoit of her father,, who late- 
re prefentatives abroad. Why has Mr. Were about four to one againtt him. If died» hl.s occupation, Ac.^as a fum
^ • •••. j _ j:r "-* • * * —• - - — -

FOR SHELLING CORN.

WHEREAS by v-im.e of an aft of 
congrefs, entitled, An att to 

promote the progrefs of ufrfitl arts, 
&c. PAUL PI^SBURY, of N^wbury,   
in tBe (bte ofMafl'ichufetts, hathob. 
tained letters patent tor a machine tor 
fhel ing Indian corn on a new and im» 
proved method, bearing due the ajth 
day of Oaober, 1803. Aid whereas 
the fdidPaul.Pilfbury, hath aliened s 
all his right, title, and.interell, ut and 
to the faid patent machine to Paul A- 
dams, of Newbury, Thofna; Burnimn, 
Jofeph Swafey, and Jofcph Lord, 
Efquires, of Ipiwich, and ft^te ot Maf. 
f-icnufetts, and thereby giving to them 
the exclufive right of conftruding, 
ufing, and vending toothers to iifethc 
faid machine for tourteea yeaiafrotn 
the date ot fiid letters patect, with 
full po^ver tr> receive all benefits atiJ 
piofits accruing therefrom, and to }<er- 
farm ar.il execute all fuch nits relative 
to the fame ?.$ the faid Paul Pilibury 
might have legally performed or exe 
cuted. NOTICE. 
. That by virtue and authority of the 
above affignment, Ihe -torefYid A'iams, 
Burnham, Swafey, ami Lore', hath giv 
en, granted, and alfigued unto James 
Williams, ot the city of Annapolis, the 
exclufive right, liberty, anil authority, 
to conftruct, ufe. and vend to others 
to be uftd', the atorefaid fuelling ma 
chine, during the whole unexpircd 
term of fourteen years (tor which the 
exclufive privilege has been fecuted as  -'' 
aforefaid by letters patent) tor the (rale 
Of Maryland, and all that parr of ihe 
dilhicl of Columbia lying on tin nortHL 
fide of the river Patowm irk. Said 
Williams has one of the maihiues» 
which may be fcen at Anmpolis at 
any time, and is now ready to furnifh 
any perfon or perfous wiih one er morel , 
ot the faid machines, with licence to 
make ufe of the Tame, or to grant H- . 
ccncc to m.ikc ufe of them without '* 

. tuiniflung.the machine, one michine 
might ierVe four or five perfnns in «,, 
neighbourhood, by each pcrlon get-'' 
ting licence to ufe it, which will not 
exceed five dollars each.

This machine tins been feen and 
rnuch approved of by the prefident^ 
and mofi of the memberj of congrefi, 
as Well as by a great number 01 gen* 
tlomen farmers and and orhers Irene 
different parts of the United States.' 
The coft of a machine, with licence to- 
work it, will nor exceed thirty dollars. . 
1 will fell the txclufivc right of m»k« 
ing ufe of this machine for one or morO> 
counties} on very moderate terms. A* * 
man and a boy with this machine* 
Worked by hand, may eafily fhi-l(on«, 
hundred bufhelsof corn in ;> day. T.h« '.' 
machine in;.y be eafily fixed to b« <  
turned by a horfe, 61 wuer.

Pieafe to tirke notice, that no othef > 
in this or any othtr ft ate can grant- li«  * 
cence to ufe thit machine within tho ." 
ftareof Maryland, or part ot the drf^ 
trift of Columbia; any perfon making 
ufe cf it without a proper licence wiu[ 
be prefentet), if known. ' 

t AM&8 WILLIAMS.

Munroe exhibited a difpofition to delay 
negotiation with Great Britain at a 
time when it was abfolutely necefiary, 
but to flatter the cabinet of the Thu- 
illeries? In bafo fubferviency to the

fbt ittb ant ^yl^ Roundi were decid 
edly in favour of Tom, who knocked 
his opponent down each round at one 
blow. The next four rounds were 
fought if poffible, with more deter-

wffhes of France, our treaty with her mined bravery than the former ne'u 
rival is fuffered to expire. Are we ther exhibiting any figns of diftrefs.

Tbt i ^tb Round was fought with To 
much fpirit that it appeared as if the 
whole, battle depended upon it. It 
ended in favour of Tom. The fpefta-

not only to affent to a  « preponderating
ifiume i

tors applauded from every quarter,
the

influence" at home, but to affume a tone 
of indifference towards any negocia- 
tion with a power, .a connexion with 
whom is of the greatefl importance to 
America; merely becaufe this neglect 
will be grateful to a nation before 
which* as Mr. Livingfton very diplo 
matically faid, all Europe had bowed 
the knee ? _

But to return. Bonaparte has ofB- 
eially proclaimed America dependent 
on France. To tolerate this language 
is to affent to it.^ It is now brought 
to a point \ and we wifh to fee whether
that jdifpofition which has been evident „^ . r___ _ _._ _ __ f _ 
in the. party dominant in America, to man gave hirit fuch a blow each round 
prbftrate the honour, and freedom or that nearly carried away Tom's bow 
this country, at the fhrine of French jfritt on hj, receiving the laft blow, 
ambition,, will fubmit t« a declaration he twifted around, did not fall, but 
which deprives us of tbe rank, which tacked about and caught the coachman 
the blood of our heroes wasfpilkdto jn the I ar hard fid,, when Tom, fell

ot money is left to the atorefaid Mary 
Gronen, provided her claim is clearly 
identified.

It is hoped whoever pretends to th«J 
aboVe bequeft, will be moft explicit 
and clear in their relation of facts and 
circumftancei to prevent the trouble 
and vexation; which muft otherwise 
naturally occur, proved by a witneft or acknowledged
If any perfohsSanfwering to tbe above by thfe parties thereto, before a judge^ 

defcriptloii,be yet living.in or hear Phi- juftice of the peace, mayor, or notorf;; 
Jadelphia, -ahey may apply to the. fub- public, and in all cafes where the proof j 
fcriber. If at a diftance a letter ad*

the odds varying, during the time, $ 
to 4 on both fides. Shouts of ap**'

Elaufe almoft every round.---T<)m's 
sftfide, at tbjs time, exhibited the 

marks Of many a hard blow, appearing 
as raw as a piece of beeef. Odds 3 to 
i on Ton.

Tbi lytb and rttb Ronndt had well 
proved fatal f6 Tom ; 'the coach-

a durance a
to him containing the requifite 

will be attended to. . 
JOHN REDMAN COXE^ 
51,north 3d ft. Philadelphia. 

The printers^ of newfpapers in 
the different   ftatet are requefted to 
puhlifh this advertifement 8 few times.

r^N O T I C E. 
fT^HE fale of the late Col. JAMBI 

JL fl*re*'sLand», in Caecil coun- 
ty, advertifed for the zjd of May next, 
ii poftporfed till the 8th day of Oflo- 
her next, at which time it Will pofuire. 
ly take place. . 
NICHOLAS CARROLI*

. ,
dr acknowledgmentir made before «.

Cafhier. .;lO 
It^* The different editors in this ci« 'yt 

ty and throughout the ftare, who pub-y > 
hfhed the articles of alfociation of th«* 
Union Bankof Maryland, are requefted''- 
to infert the above advertifement till the; ' 
ioth ffMay, and to forward their it* 
fpectiv/ accounts immediotely to tb« ^ 
chafhier of the faid bank, ftatlngtoCv 
whom payment fhali be made. ,' 

Mav 1 '^. a* * S

  ... . tjMpy >•'mf**
': ••m-' :

obtain. . % .

VvU> '   BOXING. ' . . v 
Tht. town ha* not bcea kooira for

from the violence of hit blow. Odds 
5 to i in favour of the Coachman. 

Tbe *yb RomtA—Tom Came tip 
lame; it appewcd thit he bad
.•-..- . • -- •-*. • :i — •«. " • .. - *•*, .

NICHOLAS BR1CE,
The fale of the perfonal property ii 

a4fo poftponcd till tth Oaober next. 
N. BRICE, Adro'r. J. B. 

B^ltimtre, 20th April, 1894, 19 8

A BOY, irom ^4 to 
years of age, ivy Wanted, 
the HERALD OFFICE at
Apprentice' to the Priniing*$|f'''
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A GENUINE SONG.
• . • —. ' •

i tiit'gtnuins tune,—"BLACK 
SIOVKN.".]

»~
S:'

Cft:- .*&.•' •
I \ • 

J

All ye

ing \\\t "kick %u receive from one *S , • :.y, , jNf t> f I C 1.' ; r 4 „ 
bove you to one below,you. This 5»>i -|^^V^^ . ii..» ; ^;' % 
fierfomed to a grave and melancholy T1*7E the fubfcribers, proprietors of 
air ; but on a fudden the tune moves VV Waggons in the town of Eaftonz 
quicker, attd the whale company fall taking into confideration the advanced 
into a circle and take hands; then, at price 6f provender, &c. are compelled 
a certain (harp note, they move rourtd in duty to ourfelves to raife the price 

*-' . and kick as kick can. This latter per*, of Waggonage. Notice is hereby gi. 
dupes of the genuine formancc he makes to be the reprefen- ven that in conformity thereto, that

ration of a free ftate, where, if you ail from and after the prefeht date, all
will be

breed, ._.„..„._..„.„„,...„._.„,___- .._..._.„_.._. .... r ....... .
Ope your genuine ears to tms genuint mj n(j your ftep$> you may go roun<i -hauling done by either of us,

----J i i • ii-i .'A. -_-.*_ -i- i _. „§_.*. . r rt .. _ -l _lcreed,
Of genuine worth, quire a £**«/« thing, 
And oigenutttg virtue, we merily fing. 

Huzza ! Huzza !
This virtue, 'tis true, 

i Ma*kes a genuine (hew,
Huzza ! 

RELIGION. 
T^nty -*enuint Gods, twenty, ten, or

but one ; 
This genuine faith never broke a man's

bone ;
Befiries fir, ihis creed, is zgenurnt proof* 
That a genuine Chief, has religion e- 

noogii.
Huzza ! Huzza ! 

This genuine creed, 
No raifchief can breed.

Huzza t

gnmint fympaihy, nought is 
more "plain* 

That fought out relief tor a genuint

Whofe genuine labour, infoul-mouth'd
abufe,

To i genuine caufe, was of genuine ufe. 
Huzza ! Huzza !

Who would nut commend, 
A genuine friend.

Huzza!
• TA1ILITY AND SINCERITY.

We've heard that your luou's A gtnuint
•' trimmer," 

(Or a certain old man is a genuine
dreamer) 

We've heard that this genuine heart it
replete

With that genuine fluff, democratick 
deceit.

Huzza ! Huzia I
'Tis the genuine part, 
Ot° a democrat's heart.

Huzza 1
HONOUR AND SENSIBILITY.

A genuine debt, may, with get. uine pay, 
Be difchargcd by a friend in a genuine 

way ;

and round very jollily, with a motion 
pleafant to yourfelves and thofe you 
dance with ; nay, if you put yourfelves 
out, at the word you only kick and 
are kicked like friends and equals.

An author who hadftudied well the 
human heart, and knew in what man 
ner it is m»ft likely to be operated up 
on, oblervci, in the character of guar 
dian to a young lady, that having had 
women before under his care, he trem 
bled at the approach of a man ofjcnft 
•who could talk upon trifles.

We.fee a world of pains taken and 
the beft years ot life fpent in collecting 
a fet of thoughts in a college, tor the 
conduct of life ; and after all, the man 
fo qualified (hall hefuate in his fpeech 
to a good fttit of clothei, and want 
common fenfe before an agreeable wo 
man. ^ .

He that can keep handfomely with 
in rules and fupport the carriage of a 
companion to his miftrefs is much 
more likely to prevail, than he who 
lets her fee that the whole relilh of his 
life depends upon her. If poftible, 
therefore, divert your miltrefs rather 
than figh for her. The pleafant man 
fhc will defire tor her own fake', but the 
languiihing lover has nothing to hope 
from but bit

charged at the rate of five dollars per

Robert Sniff", 
Salomon Lo<wft

I" .-.-.. ":7f; '•-.." : ••', ..' •' X% ;, •"••

^Valuable Lands
:'v •,•;,,-••: . FOR SALE. -'*•.-••>" •-. , 
On'tbe %tb day oj Qftober next, wiitt It 

expofed to public fait, on the premifett 
all that very valuable boay of LAND, 
tifually called /Ar-White Matfli, fying 
in Sajafrat Neck, in Ctrcil County,— 
containing about 1075 -Acres, part of
•tbt real tftatt of Col. jAMEsBmcB,
•latt of tbt City of Annapolis, dt-

•,, ' . John Geldibtrougb, 
. ,., \- JiicMas Valiant, 

r .» •';> , Jamti Earlt,/u»» 
Eafton April a;, 1804. __ *o_^ 3W

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
^TpHAT tbt fubfcribtr bath obtained

J[ from tbt orphan1! court of Dor chef* 
ttr county, in Maryland, 'Ittttri of admi- 
miflration on the perfonal eft ate of Ga 
briel Slacum, latt of Dorcbefter county, 
deceafed—Ail perftns having claims a- 
gainft the/aid eftaft are hereby vjarntd 
to exhibit tb"e fame *witb tbt voucher-t 
thereof, to the fubfcribtr, at or before tin 
frfl day of Junt next ; they may other- 
iuift by law be excluded from all beneft 
ef/aiit ejiate. Given under my hand this 
tenth day oj April, 1804. * 9 3 * 

GEORGIi LAKE. Mm'r.

Shrewsbury Cburcb Lottery\
By Authority*

AN Aft for railing by Lottery, a 
Aim not exceeding Four Thou

THIS Land Is efteemed by thof« 
who are beft acquainted with it, 

to be equal, if not fuperior, in quality 
and fituation, to any in that county* 

/and is peculiarly well adapted to the 
'cultivation of wheat, corn, and other 
'grain. It is at prefent divided into 
three handfome farms, each ot which, 
has abundance of wood, and a fuirablo 
proportion of meadow lands. The 
improvements on the middle farm con. 
fift of a good dwelling houfe, barn, 
(tables, and other out houfes. Thofe 
•n the other two confift only of negre 
quarters^ built of logs. On a corner 
of the middle farm >* a ftore houfe, 
granary, and a comfortable dwelling 
houfe, (ituated at the intcrfeftion of 
twd public roads. The ftore, Sec. with 
about three acres of ground, is at prt- 
fent under rent at 6ol. per annum* 
and is efteemed an excellent (land for 
bufinefsk efpecially in the Grocer/ 
line.

Th* above Jahd U fifuated about fi« 
miles frd>A Frederick-To wni on Saf- 
fafras River» and about thirteen miles 
from Appoquinimink, the latter of 
which is a fteady good ttiarket for 
Wheat. It is probable that the Ca.

There is no country in rhe world 
where the tafk of a fchool-mafter is fo 
(lavifli as in America. In the univer 
sities, of Oxford and Cambridge, the 
wife liberality of the founders of the 
feats of learning made abundant pro- 
vifion for the teachers of fcience, and 
fuppofed that mifery and oppielfion 
did not contribute to ftrengthen a tu 
tors mind. On the contrary, here^ 
where Dr. Franklin has taught men to 
lay great ftrefs upon the faving of pin*

^ ^. ._.„ ..... „
fknd^Dollars, to be paid "to the Veftry- nal, which h is in contemplation t* 
menof Shrewfbury Parilh, and by them cut between the Chefapeake and De- 
applied to the repairing the Church; i-««««- »'«» »•-»•—— «- —«— ™^-- 
compleating the wall, arid difcharging 
the debts of faid Church.

SCHEME,
I prize of dols.
i do. of dols. 2coo to be 

paid to the pofl'eflbr of 
the laft drawn ticket.

300*

bier. 
' Huzza !

CHASTITY AND COVRAOI.
With genuine art, to ajjail a iricnd's

. - . f , o '-- ------ -i—— --•- —----»•—• i——
And a genuine tear, from a genuint chief, aild needles, and where five-peuny-bit 
If a genuine proof ot genuine grlet. calculations are made with elaborate 

Huzza! Huzz.t! accuracy, the occupation of a fchool- 
' 'Twas a genuine tear, matter has a (triking refemblance to 

Shed o'er Waihiugton's that of a fcavenger. Dr. Goldfmith
very humouroufly faysj " If you are 
for a genteel eafy profeflion, bind 
yourfelt feven years as an apprentice 
to turn a cutler's wheel j bur* avoid a 
fchool by any means."

[Charleston Courier*

It has long been a defideratum in 
the art of painting in miniature, or 
with water colours, to find fomething 
to fix the colours upon, which fhouid 
poflcfs the fmoothnefs and durability 
of ivory, but be of gi eater extent than 
the breadth of an elephant's tooth.— 
Mr. Archibald Robertfon, a diftin- 
guilhcd artift 6f New York* has difco- 
vered that certain hard and well po- 
lilhed marbles poflefs the two-fold 
quality of receiving water colours per 
fectly well/ and of being made as long 
and as broad as the artift pkafes.— 
Conceiving this to be a valuable im 
provement in this polite art, Mr. 
Robertfon has fecured to himfelf the 
advantage to be derived from it, by a
__^__~ -.__!„ -I- - TT _•-- J n. .

t prize of
i do. .
i do.
2 do. of
4 da»
io do.
12 do.
20 do.
40 do.
25 do;

2882 do.

-

5 bo dolw
200
100
5°
4«
3°
*•
6

] 3 ^wu^/chaftity—'tis on my life ; 
JT« genuine courage, when danger is

near, * 
for a genuine Hero \ajkulk in the rear.

Huzza! Huzza ! 
1 A genuine CAVE,

Is a ihield tor the brave.
Huzza!« 

Rtrkimer, March 20 1804.

,;,' LITERARY SELBCTIONS.
" ~* ' There i» norhiug fo difagreeable rn

works of humor as an infipid, unfup- 
ported vivacity; the very hufks of 
drollery; bottled fmall beer ; a man 
outriding his horfe> lewdnefs and im 
potence; a fiery a ft or in a phlegmatic 
fcene } an illiterate and ftupid preacher 

flng upon prim and thummtm, 
i beating the pOlpit cufhion in fuch 

a manner, as though he would make 
the duft and truth f?y out of it~at once.

A man of a- merely argumentative 
eaft will read poetry as prole; will on 
ly regard the quantum it contains of 
folid reaibning ; j<ifl as a clown attacks 
a deferr, cpnftdering it as fo much vic 
tuals, and regardlef»of thofe lively or 
emblematical decorations,. which the 
cook, for many fteeplefs nights, h«d' 
endeavoured to beftow upon it* ...^,;-,,.,

3000 tkkefs it io doll, dols 30,591

* NO BLANKS.
Five Dollars only for each ticket 

will .be demanded at time of fale.— 
Provided a fufftcient number of tickets 
are /old, the drawing will commence 
on the fecond Tuefday in May next,'

All prizes (hall be .payable 39 days 
after the drawing is fiiiifned, fubjeft to

• a deduction of 15 percent—If not de 
manded in twelve months will be con- 
fidered as relinquifhed for the benefit
•f the church.

The fubfcriberi have given bond to 
the ftate for the due extcution of the 
truft and payment of the prizes.

Tickets to be had in Baltimore of 
Benjamin and John Cdmegys, Samuel 
& L. Wethered.

Philadelphia—John Lorain, fenior, 
John Lorain,-junior, 
fon.

qpl

.Elkton— Samuel Bfifcoe. fancy Work,— And at ftated and ap
-4*7;^;.. .f *i* ^^. *•- • , George-Town Crofs Roads^John propriate Houfes, the profeffor of En-
*pp,lnat»* of tbt Steam Sngmt. brw»nr Rdward Scott. jrlilh and Oratorv in the C«1W* .:u

>' ' : '%&r--' 

M&

latvare, will enhance its value. Thit 
property will be fold on one body, or 
divided into fuch parcels as may beft 
fuit the purchafers. The terms of fale 
will be, one half of the purcbafe mo 
ney to be paid in 15 months, the refi- 
due in two years; the whole to bear 
interefl from the day of fale/and 
bondsj with approved (ecurity, to be 
given for the fame.-i-Mr. Gafaway 
Walkins, manager, refiding on the 
middle Farm, wilt fhew the Lands tv 
rhofe inclined to purchafe. 
NICHOLAS CARROLL, 
NICHOLAS BRICE,

N. B. At the fame time will be folrf 
on terms then to be made known, a 
number of fine Horfes, Sheep, Hogs, 
&c. and all the farming utenfils, but 
none of the Negroes.

NICHOLAS BRICE, Adm'r. of 
J antes Brice.

April 3; 1804. __.__ 16 6vv
WASHINGTON COLLEGE.— 

March 27, 1804, 
Vifittrs and Gotjtrnors having <&. 

termintd to enlarge the Plan of Educa 
tion in tbii Seminary, to the extent an~ 
tborifed by theif original Charter tf 
IncorporatitWt '<".-„'.. :.

give notice^
HAT'they have engaged Mis* 

__ HENDBRSON, to open a School 
for YAJHC LAOIIS, on Wfdncfday 
the 4th of April next, in that large 
and commodious houfe in Chefter* 
town, heretofore occupied for the fame 
purpofe by Mrs. Manfell. '

In this School, which will be under 
the direction and control of the Vifr- 
tors, Young Ladies will be {aught 
Spelling, Reading, Plain Sewing- 
Marking on Samples, Tambouring;

The American Engineer Fultqn, 
who invented the fub marine boat, ex 
hibited on the icthof Augufta novel 
machine for the entertainment of the 
Parisians. For fome time before, there 
appeared at the quay de Chaillot a boat 
wearing an odd appearance, having a 
large wheel on each fide fattened to 
an axle like that of a chariot^ behi.id

Ireland, Doftor Edward Scott.
Dover—William Wilmer.
Duck Creek-i-George.Kcnnard.
Cheftei'-Town—Edward Anderfon, 

Ifaac Cannell, >unr.
Head Chefter—William Gilbert, 

Groom O(born, Sc Edward Euban^s.
Ccntrcville—James Wilmer.
Eafton—John Kennsrd junr.
Salilbury—Rev'd William Stone.
Snow-Hill— I. H. Handy, & of «efcThe following humourous account of was a Jarge ftove, which was under- , S"° -, -if^mrm 

^ _a .political and alegorical dramu is flood to be a fmall fteam engine. On of the Commifliooers.
from the pen of Sir Richard S-teele* 
The author of I be play has repre- 

fcnted Abfiluit Powtf in the perfon of 
a tall man,-with a hat and feather,' who' 
gives his flfft minifteiythar ftandsjuft 
before him, a huge kick; theminifter 
gives the kick to the n«xr betore ; and 
fo'oti to the end of the ftage. In this 
moral and practicable jcH,, you are made 
ro-underftand, that there, is in abfohite 
government, no graiification but giv-

igi
the roth,- he, with the alfiftance of 
three perfons only^ put this machine 
in morion, drawing two other boats in 
her rear. T-he wheels,, which moved1 
regularly,' were made effectually to 
take hold of the water. Againft tlie 
current of tne Seine it went at the rate 
of 2500, toifcs (three mi(cs) th« hour. 
With trie ftrcam its progrefs was much 
more cbnfiderable. I-t manceuyrcd (f 
the right and left with facility.*

Jamtt JHacki*jfmt " 
William Briftot, 

' Mdivard ITrigto, 
Jamtt Salijo*ry, 
Oliittr Smith, 
Jacob F-timamt 
Gtorgt Yeatti* ^ 

April 17, 1804.
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glilh and Oratory in the College will 
attend to'inftruft the Young Lodiei ia 
writing Engliftx Grammar, Arithmetic, 
Geography, and the ufe of the Globes.

Mifs Henderfon will take Young 
Ladies to board on fuch terms as die 
and their parents may think reafona. 
ble. ,6 6w

By order of the Board of Vifitors
•nd Governors of Wafhington College, 

DANIEL M'CURTlN.Sec'Ty. JUST RECEIVED7———— 
: jftnd is now for Sale at this Office,

•^ - •" [Paioi 3» CINTS,]
AN EX AMINATION
Oftht variout tbargtt exhibited again/

Aaron Burr, Esq.
Wet Prtjtdtnt oftbt United Statet, and * 

dtvelopement of tbt cbara&ert
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i1
*< Even **mtt arc not indiffereot.  

ft| When the multitude are to be dealt 
With, there is a chart* in''wr/r."

Hidory exhibits driking examples of
v the truth of this fentiment. Rex be-

.'' came fo odious at Rome., after the ex-
' pulfiou of the Tarquins, that it would
', have been more fate, to ha»e ufurped

' -the fovereignty of a dcfpot, under the
"^'appellation of Diftator or Emperor,
''.' than to have a/Turned the title of King,
^though deftitmc otthe lead ftudow of
1 power. Julius Caefar was inveded with
  kingly.authority. ^ His countrymen 
' calmly beheld his increafing power : 
' nay they even co-operated in gratify 

ing his afpiring ambition, tie want- 
'"•*. «d only the fplendid trappings of roy- 
,f 'alty, to consummate* his felicity---yet, 
''';., for f^ggeding the widi of a diadem, 
/he was aflaulaated by thofe .very 
f friends, who a little before contributed 

to load him with honor and wilh pow 
er.     ' ' ^ '.-  - 

fV Modern hldery furnifiies us with 
;\ fimilar examples. Oliver Cromwell, 
^.feared t'o alfume the title of king, 

x' though pp(Te0cd of regal power.
  "We have recently yitncfled the in- 
habitants of a great nation, actuated,

y than ky realitiei, butcher their king.  
, In confequence qf this fecgumary deed, 

? We have fr«n the tyrant Anartb, defo-
   'lating aifd dcdroying.one of the taireft 

.countries op this fide heaven, Through 
that enlightened region where fcience

." had fpre^d its benign influenence and
where refinement had made progreflive

V ft rides, anarchy fcattered rnin^ and
deVafration. If in France, anterior to

  the late revolution, dcfpotifm had flain
  his thoufands, anarchy has fince flain 

his tens of thoufands. After an eight 
year's rejgrt of this nncturtly gmjt» we 
Juve fcena foreigner uf^rp the throne
 f Lewis, grafp the reins of govern 
ment, and hold them with a tyrant's

V? Tn* ctti?en« of Trance have been
,,-^T infatua,«d ( with " names" and with
"iV'the ° cha>V' thaf there is in*« words;"
Y. What eifc could luve inftigated this

' '^.chapgein th^eir government \ If this
*  ,J, ba a,tlniitlted, yet I contend that it was

,:~{t"^the/M^.tb.e pbanttm, and not the rc-
f/j al^Uy. Ai a proof of thii, look at

".- , f;> thfvIhConfiftent conduct. They have 
i ̂  ;' y f%cctlited/tJie. Jife of a good prince, and

 ,L.his amiaole family, to the Tindiaiye
,: {"./ malice of an infutiated mob ; and uu-
; ;̂ rder the fpeeious name o,f republican'
% ifna, ih«y, 09* -3f«14 quietly to the hea-
4/V ?y preflfure pf iron-handed tyrao,ny. 
?,,>Thc only confolation which the peo-

...tv^ple of France' can experience from
^; tjaelr pVcieDt government, is that the
^'i-v title of K^ing has been exchanged for

v'|i .thaic of Conftil. Napolean Bonaparte
. ,« exercife* defpotic power* whilft he

gratifies hjf deluded fubjeft by relin-
' .qu'tfiiing theiriereenfignsoiffovereign-

'' ty. He gives up the fliadow at the
fjtnic rcc.ur/es the fubdan.ce. ,

Pm y,qu i\eed not fcarch the page 
«f bidory^ you need not tunvyour a^ 
tci»,l.on vtiEuroperra^o«(n WHltttry, 
y.es, ijr»y fellow, 'cltizent, oujr oj»n native 
' I, is a'voucher for the. truth of my

i • 'l'i ,- .'• rr»l_ _ ^Uw«M^ Vkf vrktl^M* i tBtUi«A*.

frorh Jhe federal ariminiftration, as the 
malicious infinuatibn, that the fede 
ral! fts are friends to roonarchical go 
vernment. This is a pitiful ftratagem, 
fuggelreo1 by ambitious demagogue*, 
to bewilder and miflcad your minds.   
It is ingcnioufly calculated to produce 

'thisefreft. Jt was forefccn, that the 
Americans, after a long and tedious 
war after enduring.a feries of cruel 
indignities, and after obtaining liberty 
at thf expence of blood and treafure, 
would revolt at the very idej of a vio 
lation of their freedom.. The authors 
ofimputation have been challenged t» 
produce their proof. The attempt has 
never fciioufiy been made, This is 
conclufive fedimony, that they believe 
it to be unfounded $ for i( it were ca 
pable of being fupported, they would,. 
at lead, have attempted to gain a point, 
which, if once cdabliflied, would de- 
ftroy the federal intered.

Thus, by a fort of political fight of 
hand,;/W/r«///7 (which literally figni- 
fies a friend to the federal conlhtu- 
tiofi) has become fynonymnus with 
royalty* Thefe Machiavclia,n politi 
cians, by the fame magic, have annex 
ed a peculiar property to the word r*- 
p*blita*i/m» They would induce MIJ^J

TUcx»rt«utlm. Jth*t«- the k<«j can no mo* 
wrong," which has long fince became 
obfolete in America, they have, with a 
little variation, revived. It now dands 
t h\K—rtpmbfi(a*t can 4* «  ivrsitr. fi u t, 
let us not forget, that the tyrant of 
France, and his wretched fubjcfts/are 
all republicans; and let us learn from 
this cxampli, that it is not the **mt of 
government ttfat renders ir free or de- 
fpotic. Compare the prefent with the 
late ddminittration of your government. 
The friends to the condttution will 
gain, and the ruling party will Ira 
ni enfeiy lofe, by the companion.   
Mildnefs, liberality and integrity, are 
the ichara&eriftics of the former; but 
cruelty and intrigue are the prominent 
features of the latter. , How many of 
our hoary-headed veteran*, juft finking 
into the grave, have been perfecut«d 
for their political creed! How many 
of our revolutionary characters have 
been .wantonly driven from, office, be* 
caufc they were the friends pt. Waih- 
ington ; and how many of thefe victims 
of political inquifitibn, are. npw derti- 
tute of ine conveniences, and even the 
neceljartes of Ijfe. , 

The examples which ,have b^en a<|> 
duced, prove urefra|ably, however'bu- 

' tniliating the truth, that mankind are 
often made dupes, bv <vtrt* ttvtat'it 
pr*ttria nfyir How important, there 
fore, is i| spy fellow citizens, that yqu 
examine every opinion, that yon fcru- 
finite every argument, and refift every 
deJuAve art* Bewarje of error feek 
iffdefatigably for truth. This is a" 
obieeVworthy the eternal researches, of 
the human itjind. Jn it's very mature 
it is unchangeable it is fixed as the 
throne of omnipotence. - '

AURELIUS.

... '   #BM,ARK$ ":'''. 
ON'THK, lit.BKiTiasiANkAM VUND

  ILL. 
form tbt Ntw Ttrk Evning Pojl,

it is infpofed under falfe and infidious 
pretences.

At the commencement of the feflion, 
itv witrHe remembered, Mr, Jt-fferlon 
inforoped Congrefs of his land (pecu 
lation'with Bonaparte, to the amount 
of fifteen millions of dollars. Well a- 
ware tfiat the northern dates would 
not readily confcnt to the inctcafe of 
the already heavy Import duties, to pur* m-

itiiJtffrttdsftr tbt 
near the antipodes, he rook fpeci- 

al eare to mention that " the KCONO- 
MIIS luLicb •OHnUjlill if imtrtflutta in- 
ft ttr puUit txptuditurts, and tit txlra- 
wdin*T) progrtffit*tf Mr nvcnut ivtu'J 
t»/ufidtHt to Htttt tbt ixttrmtdiait i*lt\ 
reft »jf tbit additional dtbt t without ncur- 
fiitf tt m<w taxti." "  . ^,

.Everyman of fenfc and rV fleftioji 
knew all this was mere pbiloftfbf. or, 
iiVotber words, that ptliitcal qutcktry 
which fo eminently characltriUs every 
mcafvire of the pretei.t adm>ntl\r4tian v 
Since that time we have watted to fee 
whether the public credit would be 
pat at hazard, or whether the ex pence 
would be provided toi by a fuiublc and 
equal tax. '

It has happened that our prefidenl's 
gtdjoni*' in his mode of warfare in

, . . .ias already -been atrende_ ......
the lofs of his only blockadirrg frigate. 
ThU dUadrr more particularly attests 
the commercial datest and the fcnlibt- 
Hty of the community is deeply excit 
ed by the unhappy condition pf our 
brave countrymen reduced to flavery. 
Now, fays Mr. Jcfferfon, now is the 
time to increafe the revenue without 
lofs of popularity. Eight hundred 
thoufand dollars per annum* mud be 
raifed to pay the inttrtft tf tbtfrttt laud
/fnifUiifm we will take this opportu 
nity to raife this fum, by calling it a 
 ' MtjittrrmnittfuHd" We will im- 
pofe this tax,4 as a mere ttmptrary tax 
in the rird indancet but when the 
yoke i* once about the neck, we will 
faden the rivets at leifurc. ,/ 

But what i» to be the effeft of this 
fcheme I Amply this, fiecaufe we have 
lod ^frigatt, an addition is to be made 
to the already heavy duties on rainy- 
fa&ured articles of 24 per centum, ad 
valorem. It appears frtm Mr. Galla. 
tin's report of this CeUion that thear- 
i ides now fttbjef. to thefe duties, a* 
mount to111 ,),d<J, 161 dollars i the new 
butiei >rcpofed by this bill, will there- 
fore Mile the fum of 792,654 dollars.

It   in vain to f»y that thefe duties 
will'he mw*rj ; they are only'mAi- 
»fl//f b: the money will be wanted

'to pi r intereft on the Louifiana debt. 
Bejftes, are our duties on confuinablc 
articles, to vary with every monbentarf 
exigency of government. The effect 
of fuch.afyHem will be to reduca all 
pur merchants to poverty and^ruin. 
^Wo now afk thofe who are hot( 

wilfully dumb, to aufwer a few qucC-

' a(cribfd more to. " names,' 
and to the ««charm'' of ««wards." 
than to any condtt^ 'of mtafore of the 
federal adciiniaraHon. Ids probable, 
that nothing ha« ten,4ed fo much to a-

, above very extraordinary billii 
f»und in,the Aurora of this morning. 
We .do not htfttate to pronounce tins 
the i mod audacious attc/npi to impofe 
an opprcflive bucdcn prt the commer 
cial lUtes, which we have ye t wilneffcd

it be true that an addftfonto 
our debt of ffttttt million •/ Mbn 
could bo fcfely funded on onrexiftii.fi 
revenue, and that the lofs of a fingle 
friga^can require a new tax of 798,000 
domriper annum / ' f

Is not this nipk-wmed "''ittitofci. 
«0/«W,M ^'ch is to. be wetted..*'^^ 
t^Wai per cet^ 'oa^r. 
a;,do*ber^ece ankles of

is'it^any thing mpre or left than atund 

i^tRtport »fJQ#i

on our trade, to. buy " frM^et and fait V,; 
mount aim f" •. '''.     '*.. 
. If thefe quedions are anfwered in 
the negative, which they will npt'br, 
except fiy thcJDuanes, aiidCheetham's, 
and Pafquins, then we h'ave.toalk: whe- ^ 
t'ier, as our commerce has already'',;.-', 
been burdened wirh the interefl on the Ji, 
Louifiana debV amdunfing by Mr. 
Gallatin*. own datement, \sfew* kuif ... 
"drill and tighj tbntjand dtliari, it would x^ 
not be proper that the Mt*tittrrAnt«H 

fund fiiould be created by laying bo /'  
i\\ej9MtltrniK>h\JKty the tax from .which   
the mtutb ofLl/^ur has been (6 pitafant-   
ly relieved. , , ?"

We are fad approaching to a new 
date of things. It is'impoffible, w' 
repeat it, that the prefent pirnaL per 
fecutirtg, opprcUive, infincere and pal 
try lylltm of adminidcring the go 
vernment can laft. The tricks of the   
political jugglers are underdood j and I 
however dcxteroufly they may think 1 
they manage their irftYirs 10 deCeivw . 
the community, already the **Hnd be- V, 
gin to fee ike deaf tu 'hear and the ( 
u»oU credulous to doubt. If, mbrt Ve-,,., 
g»rd is not paid;.to truth and iuftire^ - 
it the public burdens are not more-- ' 
fairly equalized i if one part of tli« *,^ 
country and ci«f< r>t our citizens are^r', 
thus made to pay all the taxes, wlvil*,-

cxe'ntpt froni fheit'jhare o/The [ ''^ '": 
burden, and ll'.U 10 receive a full 
portion of all the advantages, no ,. 

.' ble coijfequcnces that can follow I 
occafion any fur prize.

|ilWj;;iCORK,'.March 15.  ; ,
,'. — . .'. '--\ ;

The London paperj received .....^, l 
our lad, contain feveral iiitercding ar- ( 
tides of inielligei.ee-'together,.with «  
varieiy of reports, the greiiiW part of 
which are undefervipg of credit. A-. 
moug the latter we ciafs the accouno 
of a Counrer-JRtvoJutlon in France, an 
account evidently fpringing from the 
imprefljon made on the Public mind; 
by the late events which have happen   
ed in, that Country. The report of 
the French having taken pofTe&o'n ef 
Elfineur appears, on examination, to 
be equally delUiutc of foundation, and! 
originated, evidently, in the Embargo ., 
laid on all veflels bound to the Norihc/i* 
ports ot Europe. The . ntcl||geji^.>'6{^ 
the Toulon Flvet having got intd Car-' 
.thagena, we are unable t6 trace,".10 any 
authentic fource of 'information. *Tlm 
caufe of the Embargo we' find to have 

, been an expedition which had been) 
planne,(l for the purpofe' of finking^ 
large fliips, which have been of liftla 
ufc m other refpeits, at the mojutli 
of tW.enemy'S: Wrbouts, and panicu- 
larly that *f Bbulegue. On Thurl^ay 
evrnufglad two City-fours, .'fpoie, fri-1 
;at«s',and bombs, with feveral guhJi 

, failed »»rth^Wert ol Franc* V1'

during the cdurie of Friday, fuppofcd 
'to. be an engagement between our 
, (bip't, iiv- enocainouring to accomplish 
their object, and, the'gun-boats and 
b|.liries of the Freoch. The Urga 

 e dated to h'ave been filled with 
united together by means of I-

,..,_,.,1.... ;«tjid ifhele yeiTcIs are to,ba 
fcUttled,r»dc by fide, fo as to UvAfoun- 
dafion |or an ciiibarJantnt of (and..:. Jt 
"is fuppofed, that our Jhips will, jncon« 

"ftquehce of the, increa^d dept^ of/, wa- 
t ter, be eihabled to approach much 

nearer - the batieriei than' foVm;erly, 
and to ajvnoyj.or dfftroy, the gun.
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have beel Yo lus etcape. together with the boat-' 
and the Dutth men who toqk him to France, are in, 

Vothc $oth «lt,do not furn'rfh us with -cuftody* :< . . ' ,••, 
«ny additional information relative to A letter dated Cove of Gbr^»J*tt<i- 
" *• *•* - *--*—- --j o»^ Hty 6, received in town on Saturday^

mentions that " the tooted Arthur 
'OConpor made his efc*pe from Crof- 
:fliayen about three week*-ifA*-.,. This 
•place is in the monthof^gork Mfr- 
botir. It is faid he was in • Jftublin oh, 
the night of the ajd ̂ ujy liftvaod has 
been concealtd ever; firjce.. The . peo 
ple of tlie boar Whfch" tarried him to

Ma€«na and Car*
•not are itated to have been arreft-
*d,"f b«& the report requires confirma-'

Jt wiH be-evident To iliofe w'ho pe-
*ule this (ingular report with attention* 
>how little there,is in it to crimina'te
•General "Moreau-; and We way infeV 

'-that the Ctnfular Agents have fto fe- 
tiout charged againft him, 'when- tney 

obliged to-havc Yecourfc to impu-
O . . . . I * J.. t-_ I1A._

:?Xf prefent, if we inay judge from 
the immefife preparation* that are mak 
ing, from the concentration of our 
forces* upon points near-the toaft, re 
collecting the declarations made by go 
vernment, and the reports whichtt ac 
credits, the bufia'ef? in hand is nothing 
left thtrt a defperate enterprise, the 
improbable fuccefs of which would be

Lffut. Cfji. &urK tf Gftt. 
doe o?ciockv in ijr-•-

Mr COUR.A&B, 
t hate,laid .before the firft 

the letter which you hare done me the 
honor to write to me the Sth inftanK 
It is.with plain, ihat I fend it back ta> 4 
you by bis orders.—The geYi. firft con- f 
Ju1 charges me tp inform >yoii thrft he'-«-
•J_-_ _• *. ___j..^_4__- "_. • -V • -*•

itv*

it'he ruin of England, but wbofe almoft does not recognize in it the language «
.certain refult will weaken u.s as a con- of a Frenchman, nor the character of aj:'
tiaentirt power, and be ouV .total de- diftinguifhed foldier. He. has fent
ftruQioh as a rnarjrtrne nation. 1 maf. back to. you for, the purport* that, by

Virince;, as foon as-they janded ..him, - be permitted to aik upon feeing intev destroying >bu Evidence of an error
fet fail with his baggage, in confe- rtfts of fucb great magnitude hazarded whith he wimes to forget,,you mav be

_ , •_.. . i_. i . " . -_ ____*. ^_ ____'—:?—i _.u Tu^- ^_ '..,».•,•:» r --- -«---•- ---?•• • -

i>. "I

prudtfn ,
minal except by a Revolutionary Tri 
bunal. .An Agent who was ttfe Me 
dium of the correfpondeitce of the 
iwo Generals h Hated to-have, been 
JYiZcd at Calais and in .bis pofeflion, 
were found papers which difctolc—-not 
th* reality of a Conspiracy—^but the re;- 
ality of this Reconciliation, in ftiort

• f ..

-'A'

v

• v, :••

sm

2500 fpecies of unknown prai\r», and
*»fl»*^ w- - ——— - - -- ^ ^

if we admit the Vtuth of every word of bat alfo difco? ered So fifhci ttotyat de-this report it will on'y prove that Ge
r.rrali Morcau and Pichegru had laid
afide their former auimofuy and had

.-Ibine conferences together, at which
Georges, formerly a Chouan chief> was
preient. The extfteiice of a corj-
J'piracy is barely hinted at, not a fta-
gle ouvirt A& is aflcrted to have hap
pened.— It m-iy however be (uppofed
that Morcau. will be tried fay a crimi
nal tribunal. We will venture to af-
lert that he will not. Iu that military
code, which has been called ' the con-
ilitutiorf of France, there i& an article
of which Bonaparte will doubttefs a-
YaU~htmfelf on. the prefent occafion \
it run thut : " The fcnate determine
the time, within which perfons arreft-
cd, in virtue ot the 4.6th article ot the
coiittitutioni are ro be admitted to tii-

, al ; wh*en they have not obtained a
trial, within ten days from their arref-
tation." This ariic)e> which is a per

fcribed.

Seijje, the celebrated ko- all it's polurcaUraofa&ions"; "we were 
lanift, who had been abfent eight years fafe from the power of the Englifh ha- 
*t the head of a party of natt»ra1ifts» vy, and for a long time, no doubt, a- 
Tias retunTed to Spain. He had been above the intrigues of the minifters o{ 
over all the Spanim pofleflioni of North England; and it is ..in this fttuation 
America, and the illar.d| on the coaft. truly ftrohg, energetic; and irupofing, 
It is faid he has enriched botajiy with that we attempt an enterprize which

could only be excufYd b> a defpeir that
left ua no choice of meafurer. lank
tar frorft disapproving of the enthuft- beef or mutton* 'be frefti killed, and
afm excited in the nation againft a iu- when hung to be perfeftl; cold, let it<>
tion eternally its rival, and alnoft al- be cut up in quartets; lay each on a 

... , ™..^ , " ways lflTet,emy j from blaming the ef- block, and fprinkle it over wiih in^ 
The Courier de Londres, of Tuef- forts and the fccrifices which h ih-

fpires i but 1 think that the adion df
government ought to confine itfelf to
the developemcot of theft difpofitions
for the purpofe of preparing, through
it> the reftpration of Our marine) but
r« go farther, to devote to fuch great
perils, our armies, ftill in Ihc labour of
th*ir re-organization ? this, general, be
affured, is to expofe us to be aflaiied
by thofe continental powers wlia are

SCOTCH PAPIERS.V "(
The following curious receipt 

curing frefti provifions to carry abroad, 
h^s been tried.by a gentleman wh£ 
lias twice - made th« experiment in a 
voyage to Arch-angel, and one to the 
Weft ladies. jLbt the meat, whether

'day, under the head of Parish contains 
the two following letters, which, it 
fays, have exclred a great fenfation in 
the military circles:

'GtH. Mtrtau, ti litut. gtn. Dune.

' , PAHS, Sept. 8.

jvalous 6f us, and have their eye upon _ _.._..,_ _ 
us. This is to replace us in the difal- dir two months after fitting from En-

Wedients prepared in«the following 
rnanntr: lignum vita fine chips one 
pound; common fait foor ounces>y 
coarfe lugar four ounces ; fait ptuuella 
half an ouncr j when it-has beet) well 
rpri.nklcd, inclofe the whole in fheet : 
lead; which doue, lay it in a chert, and 
as each lot is laid in, cover it with frelh 
faw duft; ram It w«U down and cover 
the whole cl»fe.

Meat (perticularly fine fet beef) has:' 
oteh atr Irefh fo prepared, fix weeks

went only extricated by the miracle that and Wheh taken for drcffing (it
brought back Bonaparte from Egypt, belt;) it ihould be wiped aud fcraped
and made' him triumph on the 18th clean; and put down tq the fir* as quick
Brumaire. May I be now *ipermUted, as poffible; ; '

fruit ttnJenJ>afert *f M*r<k

I have received the letter which yob
have done me the honor to write to
me in the name ot the firft conful, of 
fering me a command In the expedition
agninft England. I thought that my terous circumrtanccs, from which we gland | the beef muft be in fine orde/,
•pinion of ihat-enterprite was fufSci-
ently known to have faved toe from
the unpleafantnefs of rejecting (uch a
propofition. I (hall, however, anfwer
With the franknefs of a foldier who can general, to make an bbfervation, which

manent fufpenfion of the Hmttitt-Ctr- explain himfelf the' more eafily, with- a wife and regular government is wor- 
pus «£, ir perhaps one of the moft fla- out referve, upon the prefent occafioh, thy to hear and to appreciate ; but
grant outrages on individual liberty as he has given fome proofs of cquragr; which 1 Ihould not nave hazarded in An, invention «/ infiifin important it 
that ever was committed j it robs the and done hrs country fame im|torrant the time of diforder and anarchy, whet^ tit jriftntfrfea, of miiiltrftatficji it Is 
French nafion jA perlonal fetority». fervicrt» Mwi bHi^«.»T y««>«r»w I *taa&+ tlie.law ot nations Wat fcarcely more /mMt i*tj*fl bun matt,irtridtiti i*u»Aid 
n<jtfor a iMniredyprriotf «r' during » der your letter as being rather intend* refpectcd amonguS than the liberty of /« ftrft&'f young btginntr in oil tbt-mi. 
moment of exigency, bjr for ever: it /fed to found my intentions, than a* individuals. W*art iolO every diy fati* 'if tavniry taovtmentt 
allows the tuft conlul to (cite and im- tranfmitMng to me orders. Hhave nc- """' ~" "" "^—' ' --.-«--^-.- - 
prifon, jrithout any motive alledged, Ver been the advocate ot maratjme ex- 
thofe who rh4y be obnoxious tr> him ; peditibns,particularly ftnce I have feen 
for who contUtute the.Confervative the remnant of our marine; and the 
Senate ?—The-creatures of Bonaparte; choice of OUT armies, f wallowed op in 
V/ho elecl them f Bonaparte—who them with aftoritfhing rapidity. I 
pay ,them f Bonaparte. The Orators 
of government inform us that this Se 
nate and the council of ftate were de 
liberating in/gcftt on the papers: thb 
condition is obvious* Moreau, fike 
Towiiatntywill be doomed to ejtpiate his 
virtues in a Dungeon. A plot was al- 
Jo fabricated flgaiuft the negro chief,

that w* are rtltored to civilization, 
that we are replaced in the firft rank of 
facial order; and yet an expedition is 
announced worthy in its principles, df 
thofc unfettled colonies who contend

fatting 'met receurft tt tbt f$U. Tht t»-
*Vtnii»» it jt fimplt and toft, tbat tit 
vvbelt mat tt fully (tmprtbtudtd in t<wt
*r tlrtt btHri ; ti/en tb< mtvimenti

mem wiui BUVIIIIIIIII^. r«plUUT« A """ »"^» "'•'^••wwutB §w» ^iijuyuitii
think that, in forming enterprizes, the which they d6 not Ifind at home; or i
iffueof which is very uncertain, and thofe favag« hordet who fee, in the
the refult of which may give a mortal *nd <>* w*r« nothing but the booty which
t,__ _ iL . __j__:•_-..*." L-. .. II—————. ——-.:— --J •*- —r-i~ -«--

ceives
fcconds them, one ought to be forced 
to them bv circumftances fo imperious; 
that the ufety and honor of th{ ftate 
would Be coirtpromifed, if one Oioujd 
make a rerrogade ftep that (hould dif- 
cover weakneffc or irrefolutiort.

horde*

id order to fetid him to France'}—-\he 
coofequnices of this aft 6f treachery, 
are well known. , Touifaint's compa 
nions in arms forefaw their 
In his; they once more 

:. and the French foldiers atoned for the
v-jreachtvy oV their chief* with their the.greateft part of dur land forces j can ke extended in proportion to the 

^'. lives { what the feelings of Meflena and. and the regeneratiog marine^ which is perils which have been run to obtain 
U the other General? who fought With beginnihg to be created, as it were by them j but it is politic to announce be-
* Wore^i, maybe, it is not difficult to" 'magic, by an enrhutiaftlcand induftri- forehand f very thing that is meant to
•' ; guefs; they muft perceive that their ou» peopled I have aflied myfelf when be derived from it. Isit 6t to prefeht

Hid btftrt ibt Dukt tf Ttrk, andftvtral 
&iur*l tffittrt tit WbitrbM, *nd efttr 
** ittfpicti»» »f »b»ut an be*rt it 
tbiir Afprtb

,• Dublin 'paper* fay Cuniniin^ ilitu 
General Clarke, lately arrefted near 
Camel,efcaped out. of the tower in. 

^Dublin Cattle, on Thurfday

~, i, i * '
Such, however; are the ftfange ide 

as tha^have been .propagated among 
the foldiers to excite them to obtain,
from (heir cupidity; a devbtion expeA- An aflioP was to have been tried i.

leir own fate But J.do not fee that the prefent ed in vain from real courage. I do not February, in the court of king's bench, 
took the field; clfcuraftancel obliged us to rifk, a- pretend here to dtfcufs the rights of in which Mr. Harriot, proprietor of 
a ""'"'4 tnr *^ m gainft a thoufand unfavorable chances; eon'qucft, nor to examine whether they the S*i, was plaintiff; and Nfr. Cob- 

be tt, the proprietor and editor of tht 
U^ttkly Rtgiftir^+M defendant j it was 
for an anault alleged to have bceri com 
mitted in Auguft lift.—Mr. C. wa> 
to have mad* his own defence; but be 
fore the caufe came on, tht. record waa, 
withdrawn. r———

GENOA, Feb. 15. 
A letter received at Silonica, from 

an Armenhu merchant, gives the f«4^ 
lowing-account of the pretent ftateml 
the Perfian Bmpire: 

««The fons of the

: is involved .in his, and that it he I fa w the ctfnfiderabliiarrrurncnt* th'at it. to the eyes of thofe who are'to un- 
fkUs, they cannot be fecure. wrre making for tfie re-dccupa(ion or dertake it, only as a vaft fcine of pil-

fhe acq'uifitlon of our colonies. wK,e» lage and afTaflination t It-is, no doubt, 
ther the peact'wat fo folid t^at we contrary to the JtrA conful that fuch 
fhould hop* to be able to preferve means Jhodld be employed to corrupt 
what we had recovered or acquired, tht minds of'our brave warriors, and 
and If the reftoratiort of our commerce to fubftantiate the love of gain tor the

night, by clambering up the tunnel of .were Jo hectttary or fo certain that we honor of glory) but it is to you, gene- 
': his prifen chimney< H«.wa»,how*j ought t* employ injt fo much trea- ral»I conttde the hondrable talk ofil-

fure arid fo many foldieri. Let the 
firlt conful petmil a foldier; who feeli

hukdl
the^iif
at Mil
orwl
founc
count

^veredl 
tion

v camel

^v

m.kicb it (QtijiJirtd tin 'm»Ji
with their neighbours for enjoyment, t*k /• te*r», it txflamttt and put in prat- . ,_,... L -L- j- — ,-. ... of Hctiit amtmlltlt ytis ii thtttthtf •

itturtl jSr DaXrU Dumtai, rtducid it 
praffittty, n»t **JttJl*inl, a privet t in •-

blow ro the government which coo- they may acquire^ and its rcfuit the tbtfTtft Kmt Ytt*mnry. Abnt «for(- 
them and id the hation which t°»»l annihUation of the advert* tight fact, tbt  uAtlt tf tkt *?<«**

challenged by a centincl .on the 
terrace, whomy he knocked down j but 
.the latter recovering himfelf, jftruft 
Cuilinan fo feverc a blow with the butt 
end of the mulkct, as 16 frae>urt hi» 
Ikull, and he is fiuce dead*

1aft Sophi,
were murdered by his wives, in his fe-

luftrating to him thofe intrigues, and ragliolaft year, are. combating againft: 
telling him how much they afBift mi-, each other for the (jjcceflipn. to the iA V

A horrid pk>t wrfi difcovered in tn't ftroyed fo great« ttOmber of theo.-* ly period, of our miHtary glory had uo ' a Bonz;e of Th
goalof ICi«ain1ianT,.on Sunday fe'rr- This regret will exphin to him my" otherImpnlfe but the thirft of glwry, full bloqm of
night. A iiumbir of pr>R)ners had prefent opinicfn of the expedition that the love of the country, 1 might al. a prifontr by t
• •-..-• i '• ., 14 ' __-„_.• '_'i . -r . - . •" I • * - > m . •_• - ' - f\ f . • ' .« *• f . f »•*_ - _.T. _ • .a » •been concerned in «> thay wtre to 
have ri(en at a certain time, and ,«wr. 
der -all before them to tfcape* It, was 
.fUfcofercd before tht timte th4 at* 
tempt wa« to'hage bee'rf ma<tex

A private letter fr«m. Dublin natci 
that ot)e of the;"tml)tariey_ of Frajict, 
The notorious }«hn Swtney^ efcapett a 
few dayf ftace in an opeir boat» from 
(Jork, with plant of ̂ that. and other 
harbours, and of variqUi fortifieaijons, 
fcc. Hi»fathcr jwid,;other atc<ffa/its

a lively attachment (t C>U old compa- Htary men, who ate faithful to the laws throne. There are th,rec of them; two/* 
nion* m arms* toexpre "V here fomcf re- of honor. They all fee, as I do, with by the Sophi's After, the third by Ztr- v 
gret fdf the Knfpnunate events in the iriiiultlqde, that every day isfuffsred za, famous for, her beVuty, whom tht 
two bold combinatioMt which have de- to deprefs that fpirit which in the ear- Sophl had corried off from her rather,!„ —:-j ^-..« ^:u..,. w^o K.^ .,« • ft Bonz.e.of Thibet.U.Sha is ftill in/the

her beauty, and is kept
_.„-.-. . . -— . _ . , the t w6 elder, brothers, 
tk preparing, and my refufal to • take moft fay the enthufiafm of liberry, arid, her enemies, who watch.. her Clofe1>. 
in part the dlrtcVito of tt« We had- furely that ipiflt will not revive, in ' M^valtk, her-, fan. Is mafter ' " 
the beft arnvyj/j, Europe, the bell ivhfoh nothing is dernanded of them han»aod «f three inland pio 
means of rtcruilTiDg our forces weaken- but a blind temerity—-in which no- lie has a great many elephanif, 
tdby>eleven.years waf* in ijs phrft thing t» prefcribed to them, but the 
we/baye riow corps'almoft fntirely abuft of ,viaory..—ITpeak with liber- 
compofcd ofctnfcripff, among whom ty,, wtihConfidence; I do not think it 
we,noipngtr obferve tht, veteran fol- a pfpof or courage.—-It would be 
di«r»< But like thofe ruins which at- fliewlngt a want ot efteem for the- head 
,t«ft tne grandeur and magnificence .of of tht government to fee ^any danger . PARIS, 
thofe edifices wfcicrr time has over- io«lU»g him what isjuft and true.

: ; Jhavtth> honor to bcj&c. The tnnfyitttf lately difcoverW »fiv

. and
-,..,.. „ who has 

served under Fafwatt Oglou. The,tw» 
other brothers have nearly an equal 
force." ' \ . .
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foppofed. We" are affured that one 
hukdred and fitty men were to aitbmt 
theuniform guides, to feize Bonaparte 
at Malmaifon. While he was hunting 
or wherever elfe he might be to be 
found, and carry him off into a foreign 
country.—The uniforms were difco. 
vered in confcquence of the informa 
tion of one of the cpnfpirator« of the 
name of Grell, who ii now iri confine 
ment in the temple. The chief of the 
Chouans, Gedrger, only efcaped by a 
quarter of an hour1. He had flept in

tHi-*W' ' vf ^xti\^ * ~i~:I '
In forciiigljim^^ tfiither .h^fuddenfy.ex- 
claimed,/'good God ! where am.I?ty 
and followed up the exclamation by 
faying, he was afraid he had been walk- 
ing in his fleep. The gentlemen herr 
ing this obferyation, no, longer doubt

To-be folfy -convinced tip the effttl pu&iBd'the American Weekly Mt w
of the aforementioned conductor, the cur>» Dec. zad 1719. - f*
inventor patj feveral tuls, filled'whh The third was the Bofton .Gazette,
water,Mwjiffeient parts 6t his orchard, firft number J. Frauklm*, and then S»•»
^K, P K k. examined d^ily^and found, KneelaBd; The Franklins " '

_. . . . , - _ _, „ ;ub without con- another paper called theed the fift, and explained to him the fsuftors wa» only as thick HS a ftraw, Courant*- , , .-...-.«
Irt the year 1774, there were* 

publifhed in Various parts ot America'. 
In 1801, more than one hundred

v M

the

ii» whw 
hisfc-

; agiinft 
to the

>m th« 
Ir father, 
lilliMhe 

is kept 
wothert,

m equal

manner in which they found him.— 
The .poor .fellow, all fhivering with 
cold, informed them that fome years 
ago he was much addicted- to walk in 
his fleep, but not having experienced 
any thing of, the kind . lately, he fup« 
pofed himfelf no longer liable to if. 
A watchman furriUhed him with a 
.coat, and faw him fafe to his lodging, 
in the.vicinity of Drury Lane.

whichbe
that the Ice in the tub without
duadrs wa» only as thick HS a f......
when that of the tub* with conductors 
wai ai thick as a finger.

E A S TO

viHagc of Tavenfry, in tht valley of 
Monrmorency, in the cottage pt a pea- 
Jant, and his bed was found ftill warm. 

In confequenct of the information
ot the above mentioned Grell, theoffi- . .,., ~ 
cers of the police repaired to the mif* • **** • »••••' ''' • " ' •'-'-" •" 
trefi of an tnn here* 'The fignofthe <T U JP V J? 1? 
confpirators was an Englifti piece of _ * «••»..•««•« 
gold. She pretended not to under- ' ••" i' '.. ',..•.-, 
Itand the fign; at length they drew off 

•her glove, and fonnti in it a fimilac ; 
piece of Englifli gold. They then o- 
pene.d her commode and found in it a 
letter, directing her 01. a day fpecified, 
to carry to a certain, houfe in the Rua 
de Bourgoyne au Marois, 20 bottles of 
wine, and to ring fb many times at
the door. The officers of the police 
took the 26 bottles, and repaired to
the houfe appointed, Where) they rang
as many times as the letter duelled,
and found theiea number of perfpns
afTembled, who defended themfelves in
a very defperate manner.- A psftol
was fired, which, however, hurt no per-
fon. Among thofe arrefted were Jean
Marie, a confident of Georges, and a
notorious robber, one Victor, who had
been concerned in the plot of the $d
Nivofe, and the cook of Georges.—
Fourteen ot the foreigners who have
lately arrived on our ooaft have been
likewife arrefied on fufpicion. The
police here ^ taken the moft a&vt
meafares olf IK" occafion. A certain

. * ,, (/•}*• th'Bt/lM GtKitte) and.eighty 
tba\ M* Eatot.it it j>t M ttTriptli,

tugcctMt ftact -with • tbat Ktgtittj : tf
U ijjut.

frtm

T D ** ±j AS. ^

May
•^

Died, on Friday morniivg laft, Mr. 
THOJMAS GoLDS»o»ot»cH> of Talbot 
county—and on the day following his 
remains were interred at Whire Marfli.

Died, on Saturday laft. Mifs MA** 
*iA CVAMMI.I.AIMK. daughter of 
Samuel ChamberJaiue, £{q. of'Talbwt
cooot)r«, • 't

JSr/fuf. Mefoxine.
• .*•.'• • . .»*
COURT, ,

. , A curious action Was tried • on- Fri^ 
CaptMtrCtltman'arrivtdatlfaittiifit; day f in whicii a Mr. Stuarr, of. Puf-v 
— a-'wi ttucbtd at Gibraltar, "«« bit ,wy, was plaintiff, and Mr. Wood, '

aid tbtrt Jaiv a Ittttr frtm the fame place was defendant. 
Ctmmtdtrt Prtblt, infttfMtg efbit bav-L brought to recover damages for an _. ,, 
i»g taktv-mwn valuatli Triptiit** Jkip fault. Ir appeared tW parties had b.«iife 
and anttbtr frixe, -with 30 gtntltmt* and at a vcftry dinner, and that lhe'$lttlh/C

tiff made ufe of iVditiboJ txprcffions, • 
which provoked the defendant in fuctK 
sr manner, tlm he got u{', topk hita by.- 
the collar, *ud (hook him violently*—-

' ' ' •• 4«' ' . The plaintiff threw out fome. grnlc 
Thi following extracls of leftefl'friVft "-"' s? " • " • ~ - 

Tripoli, with which we have been 
politely fiJrnifW by a gentleman of 
this <iry-, afford fome more parti 
cular information relative to the 
treatment ot our captured

tm a party ef pltafurr ; 
•witfrtitft. ft iva} txpfrred bt ivtu/d It 
al-i* ft txdfangt (bt fjfictrt 'tf tit

; ' .-' ' •SSJT'iii" *. v 'j.'>f -. '

Pi^l^j '.,«• •."'-./.•a .sa%.:l
f'*

.*.A !•

*

May 4.-
eveqirig between eight and nine 

O?clo'ck, the turpentine manufactory, 
in the rear of the colUfttook fire arid 
was entirely confumed. This is the 
fourth buildihg on the hme fpotuhat 
hat been deftroyed by fire within a 
ihort time. ' \ .^^^i- •- •.. •, '' M«iy €«•*"* * V^v*/*' '^\i*^ ' *)' 

/. ... IMPORTANT 1 ^ <^ 
The. brig Two Brothers joft

lady has beihMn confinement for fome arrived at quarantine, in 24 days from 
time, bee wfo one Hyde, who had ta- St. Jago di Cuba, f poke, on thefiift 
ken part ia the cohfpiracy of the $d' ' 
of Nivofe, had lodged in hef houfe.

The number ot perfoni arreftcd in 
confluence of the late confpiracy, and

eouutry-
men, than we hive hitherto receiv- 
ed. We ha^THII another letter 
from one of our officers thete, which 
Hull be infcYted in our next. Want 
ot rcom compelli us to omit it to

G«*t.

fl eft ions ajjainft the Royal Family.. 
He alto faid^ M if Bonaparte wut 10 
come to this country} and.be fuccrl"*-,, 
ful, i have no douht but many rich: 1 
people would join him to Cave their 
property." 'Worn)/in H ilrain of 4iri., 
ration f^id, " Wtjuld you do fo f"? 
Stuart .replied, «• i don't knowt but^^ 
fhould." Wood then got up, and faid 
he was a fcoundicl, a vitbim and jacp* 
binicaJ rafcal. The judge (kid,tUatt\ 
vcrdifl muft by law be given for ifto 
plaintiff, whole con due! he reprob4led 
ia the fUoivgrQ trrmf, a»tha n.oll trai 
torous, wicked and abominable, that 
could poflibly be conceived; The Ju 
ry exprcilVd their regret that they were 
obliged to give him any drmagei 
they muft, they gave him one 
thing.

' '•.$ 
• «i^v

who now are imprifoned in the temple, 
amount to forty* The rufiour that a 
general yifitatioft X»f the Caftle of the

the ihip John, captain How 
ard, 55 dajts from. London, for 
Charltfton, who pofit'weiy alTurcd him 
that the KING OF JiNGLAND 
WAS DEAD t

There /tciwa
Tkuttbmf, Wllail"' dii'r7 : Cflrricealed "tfate'tliat flieErnacror of Kulfia'h'as bf
Chouans, took place the night before 
laft, is by many regarded as unfound 
ed. An Engliflt lady, Who occupied in 
the wood at St. German, a fmajl ifo* 
lated houfe, has hot only concealed 
Georges in her houfe, but procured 
him lodging at Paris. The houfe of 
this lady is fttuated in a neighborhood 
often frequented by the firft confnl in 
his hunting parties, and has been of- 

>tcn defired by him as a hunting lodge.
' _ __^ ." ^

1ALT1MOR.E, April 25. 
•-/••- MELANCHOLY. . 
Durtttg the high tide'oii laA Sunday 

evening, a child aged feven years, the 
daughter of Mr. Richard Tucker, of 
^Sumerfet county,.Eaftern Shore, leav- 
ing it* parents but a few minuttt, un 
fortunately fe» into the cellar of., the 
tioufe where they reGded, on Dugan'r 
v»htrf,' which wa« then overapwed 
and Wafdrowned. Stria fearch was 
made but no tidings could be heard of 
the child until - yefterday evening, a- 
bout four o'jlofk, when, by accident* 
fte was fotlnd.—The jury of Inqueft 
fjjt upon the body, and their verdicl 
was—" accidental death, by falling in- 

. to the cellar, and there drowned." .

hi» ambaflidpre Jt Conffchrinople in- 
ferfed with hjs good office* to the re- 
leafe of thebffioeraand crew of the ti 
nned States frj^atc

^ <'•;:- United Stattt
"" TRIPOLI, NOV. It

Soon after our colours had been 
ftrucfc we got out one ot the boats to
tend to the gun boats to inform them 
that we had furrendcred and thouid 
make no further rcliftence, 1 went with

.the firft lieutenant in this boat.—As 
toon as we had got near them all hail- 
ed us, each ordering us to their velfel, Earl Mtira, it-bo

»<me of 4hcm fired a (hot at us lo bring ftmt ef tin faptrt a> bting aieut tt 
us to him. We lay upon our oars /'* untxpttlttiot to titUaml, rtmtim I'M 
and ont of them came out. ' We were t»wn tt atttnd tbt St. PatitcVt, netting 
prepared to deliver up our fwoids in a #« Saturday, and on tbt f«Ut<v)i*g 
.vary gcacVful manner, but we found ing jin «Jfftr R4tmLitr^l>> 
no time for that, for as loon as l»py -———.——•~-~-=~^.^--SZ-ST=^

. were near enough, about twenty fel-
,- Jews, armed with fabres, piftols and 

snufkets jumped into the boat.—They
- feeok^^p- *tertTTp»rWr"o»ir Intf >-"'rl 

vidtd theprey among themfetvet. T 
of Hurra fnatehed my fword from mr,

CANAL C O M P A N

Meerfng of the prt»*i 
the irtid Company(vrietors of

will 4 bc held'agreeably lo law and ap 
pulled off my coat, and got fighhng be- pointsneot, on Monday Hie fourth dajr

From a late German Magazine.
*. ~'i£J? \ .:'''<*** ' •'
;0*4!h Utility »/ Frtft

Conductors;, ar lightning rods, arc 
very well known to our readers. We 
have often fpoken of the Utility of this 
invention without fuccefs: We may, 
perhaps be fortunate in mentioning 
the Froft Conductor, as thevtpence 
bt this experiment is but trifling, a 
tub of water and rope o/ ttraw being 
all that are nectflary, for preventing 
the blofloms of our trees in the. fpring, 
from being killed., The firft who dil- 
covered it, was Baron Van Blench- 
burgh, a Bohemian ; and he gives the 
following drfcription of, it :

The Froft Conductor is made either 
of (tra* or hemp. It is to be twifted 
round the trunk in a tub, or fome o-

«f June next, in the borough or VVil- 
mingron, at which time and ptate 
prefideat -IK! i.ine directors ar« 10 
eleiled, as the time for which the pre 
fent prefident ajid dirertors. werti 
cd, will have then ex^ied.

•< By.order or .-|>c Prrlidenr, 
;>. : .V: EDWARD ROJUHK,

May 9tl>, 1^04. aa 4 -•"••$ ••" • . ' 
,—————.——;————'„————..——--4^|iJ-

THE parrnerfliip jiitherto-fubfift^"^ r "*•'•''tV 
ing under the firm of Fergufori ' ; ^'" :*'-

A ftogalar drcumftance occurred, a- 
b»»t one 0*clock on Sunday morning

their homes in Weftsninftefy they met 
a man on Temple Bar, withbilt any ar 
ticle of clothing ont except hit, fhirt t 
he wai walking on the middle of the 
coach road at • very quick pace. The

ther velfei, filled with well water i by
finking a famall ftoneor weight to th* large roonu, a dining room and a fit 
en4 ot the cordi One. tub will ferv* ting r«om^-W« all eat together—Wp 
a number'of trees f landing nearly to- have our own cooks altd fervants, and 
get her. For thofe rurinbg up a waJI, purchafeour pfovifioni. The fhip'i 
be careful to place the tub free, and company are kepi at work and aro,

laft:—A» twa tentlemen were r«turn- in fuch a pofition as not to be iheher- fupported at the expenfc of the Ba(haw 
ing'lat* from aicparty in 'the cily to ed by the limbs of the tree, (b Ihatthe —They arejreitedlolerably w«l .. • L—-^ •_ •nr-n.^'-n.— »t.-.._—& f[Q fa can have ready accefs to, and o» "~ "** ' "~

perate on the water in it, without 
any hindrance, >

It is particularly of great advantage 
to thofe trfes which.are in bloflbm 
*arly in the; fpring, before the leaver

tween rhemtdvrs who mould wear it, 
till at Jafbto decide I fnppofed their 
difpute, they give it back to me. They 
fcarched my pockets and took every 
thing out. They "got. all the money 
except twenty doliajs in gold which I 
had put down my bouts—All our men 
in the boats were robbed of.evoiy. thing 
except what they had on their i^ck, 
and even part of that dripped off.— 
We were then carried on more, con 
ducted amid ft the fhouU and acclaim- _
tions of the rabble crowd to the pa* and Rcid", it ihii day Oillolved by 
lace and~there uHt?red into the pre* tual coafeiit;—All perfuiu indtbjt'd 
fence of tl»e eighty Bafluw, who, feat- faid firm, are requffted fo fettle tlieii) 
ed in ftate with hit great council about refpcilivc account j with Peter Fcigu-, 
him, was ready to receive us in lh« au.. (on. 
dience chamber, he aiked us a variety 
of quefliont, principally about our 
Ihip and our fquadron, * 

t The place aHigned for us to live in, 
is the li a ufe formerly, occupied by Mr. 
Cathcart-^>1t'is Urge and convenient 
—Captain B. has one room, the ward 
room officers auotbcr^ and the mid* 
ibipmen one to themfelves, with "two

xi..;'

••/»••>'••/••• 
,»> /-i>

PETER FERGUSONi 
JOHN RE1D.

Cambridge. May t, 1804. ai i, 
N* B. The buftuefs will be carrieu^ 

on at the I'nine Uahd, by • '
JOHN REID, ,

'AS committed to the go*I

gentlemen called to him, but receiv- «irly in the, fpring, before the leaver pieces and Bvery.'•fpur^triOied—we
in* no alnfwn* they laid Hold of him. appear, and are therefore more expofed WCre in hopt« rhatourflup which was
„ * jm •«_.••_*_; '' ^ __ L'li'i-•'—. '*•_!_ **__^_ «A *V_.' f-,^ A rvtl. _ *_ „__ ̂ ^.^ ftjff.» ' t/nr« __' _ _ _^. J " !_* * ikW . Ck^AlV^k**^ . . M^«»1f4 I* AVM

TRIPOLI, Dec.6. 
Thert hat* be«n a very violent gale 

of wind thtfe feveral <ays paft. Three 
Tunifian vVffeln were driven on more 
near this.towA, one or which went to 
pieces- and Bvery '-fpuj'\iptri(hed—we

VV Dorchefter county, on 4He 
day »f March lift, a negro 
named HennyRoberN, who hak a child 
about three mouth| old—me appear a 
to bearbout twenty years'old, and faya 
flic was raifed near SaliJbury, .in So* 
merfet couiuy, and *llficTg^s flic wa» 
fiteborn. If the ownirol Uid ntgroe* 
.(|t any) docs oot reletfe fliem, ihey- 
will be fold for iheir goal fees «ccoi> 
cording ttr law*. . - ^ '- ,";..

THOMAS JAMIJS PATTISO^f^
Sheriff ot Dor«heJter county. 

May,

iuppofwghlm^obea.in|in1*c;;orfpajif to the froft. The inventor, Mr. Van rnoortd in" t^e hSrbcur would have 
perfb^ endeavourirtg to efcape from Bleneriburgh, |tas made feveral triaU drtfredon fl»ore and gone Jo piecei— 
iuftice. On the gentlemen, ihljift^hg> particularly in the year 1777.; Hi* a- but her aactibw held.— However fl)« 
to know^where he wai go'uigjn that '

for anTwer

TO GiyE NOTICE,HAT; r*/ /«^r/f«r V* ^/
/rtam tb*trpb*iftct*rl tfDtr

fituation, they received for anTwertbat
l,e was walking for a wager, and dt-
firtd not to ;be detained (Ws fetk were
moving all fhe time,) TWi iefttlemM
fuppo|iiig »t firft thjt iMnlght brth*
c«fc, and th»t he might be deciding
iomc whimfvcal bet, were about to \ft
him 40. when they dUc«-Vered thai
his eye* were cloPtd, and that ht held
a candle in hu>and; this : - J
them \9 ui« -kirn Hf a

_ . .-*,-.••,••-
pricot trees began tovbloffom in tl>« c»n ncvet tmot any fervice td the Tri- ttr ew*y,w . Maryland Atf/jr/ tf 
Inoneh tf March ; he immediately ap. politarti. She is much jnjored in hw *if ration fa tbt pir/a**i tflatt tf
plied the aforementioned conductor «, 
there were 'fix or «igbt *.ery fcvere frof- 
ty rughn, no.twitftanding which the 
bl6floms were qot hjdrt, and" h« after- 
wards gathered from (evc,ix fmall trce»»; 
960 extradrjiiniry large «nd good a,pri*. 
cots j whereai,at' the^fanie tim«iirk other 
gardens, aU.^ha blpfforos having been 
killed by Ihefroft, 
apricot to be fe«n,

are unable to repaid :briel SWcum, lattif 
certainly *ill'-nav.t'r ^(ta/td^fil -

bottom,
her. They i
be able,to (end her tofts.

A * '••'," ' /••!•'''. V•--• •;',• ; r"~ ' f .''
Laft week luakei « cenmry finca a 

Ntwfpaper wai publifhed in America, 
ThaiBo^lNew" L«tter, waVn^d, 

emitted fr«m the prefs, April *4th

Ga

thou *-
g«i*ft /«Vy«rf"t/?*f
,/»• txbibit till /ami <yiitk ,H*»

/# tbt Jut/frit tr, at tr Lf+ttlt

,704. 
Andrew' BpaUford of

txcMiilfr«+ 
my•'

G£0&Gtb .LAKE.
-

»9 ! 3
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obferved in your paper <

&o™acU *" twenty mi^ Patent

,7'A':^. ' 
l> •»'•?.•

ly as an antidote,'for the bite^ot.a />«• 
twrs fnake, and as it is fimilar,toa 
!<:ircum{lance that came within my own 
taWerva'tion about thirteen months 
before, of which I then made a me.mo- 

I r,6w tranfmit it to you. for 
3 n k if you think proper; hop 

ing, that the knowledge of fuch con 
curring cjfes may in fame ineafurc 
U>od to relieve the afH'ifled.

$><!i"»- ti g-b Hig, J3/£,l8O2.

^ "This evening, about 9 o'clock, I
./Was Called 'into my porch in a great 
/Jfuirry to fee James Sullivan, (nbout
"23 jears of age ;} when I firft faw him, 
he .was rolling r.n the floor in g/"1* 
Agony ! his brother coming with him,

4I inquired whnt was the matter; the 
Iiiftory which I received of his cafe was as 
follows: " They were together in the 
c»ening. between funlet s:id d-uk, fct- 
ting uj) csrH ifp3 in the field which had 
been cut and lying on Ihe ground two 
days. \Vhilc they were employed, 
Juries felt a feverc fling on the righ* 
>houl(!er;.he immediately put up his 
hand, and tbaugltt he brufhrd off a 
large fpider. tie was rnuch incom 
moded hy pain, but continued at work 
'until dark ; and tben went to the houfe, 
and-afier fitting a tew minutes he felt 
a like (ling on the fame arm, a little 
nbove the elbow : lie rubbed again with 
his band, but frit nothing; they had 
no candle, and bj» fire light they could 
not difcorer what gave the fling. Bj' this 
time the firft wound became coiifidera- 
l)Jy mor« painful,<in<i very acute p.iiu at 
'times down the fpine. He fuppofes- it

, 'wsjf abou'hnlf an hour fioni thetim; 
lie tclt the lift wound, that the pain 
in tho finrill of his back was extreme : 
it increased fo rapidly, that he deter 
mined to endeavor to get to my honfe 
(abonr a mile difhnt) in order to ap 
ply for relict. When thry were about 
halt way, as they walked brifkly along', 
James complained of great weaknefs 
in the back, and in a few minutes was 
unable to kee;> himfclf erect, acid foil 
proftrate on the ground." His bro 
ther (being a ftout ftrongman) took 
liim on hit b:;ck and brought him

t my honfe.
' " When I firft came' to him hilj 

|>uJfc was hurried, but nor tenfej all 
his complaint was his back. 1 re-

.... '<juefted him to fh up; but he was iin-
»V ?.blc to rife, and was not ftill a mo-

•• ihcnt; we helped him up, and he could
-,&»6t fiipport htmfelt wiifi hij bodj- creel* 
4;" The firft medicine f made tife of was 
vjnbbni h«lf ;i jiirtt of new milk and two 
Jnablt? fpodiitfitl ot the juice ot green 
' iA!aiit'«iiii mi.v.-if,- »• hich he drank; a 

(Miltice of hniifcd onions and com-
•nion filt was then put to the wounds, 
which upon examination I found were 
a little f .veiled, about the li/.e of a dol 
lar, and in the centre a purple.fpeck 
aHonr as large as a pin's he*d. 

, '« I waited half an hour, hut there 
was no mitigation in his pain and 
weaknefs; I then tepeated the milk 
«nd plantain juice, and waited three 
Vjuarterj of an hour without any relief. 
He then complained of a fevere pairt ' 
in his belly, which in about ten mi- 
nutes, extended to the ftomach. His 
icornphints now were very great; and,

••'to ufe his own expreflions, ( «« his (to- 
math wa«i drawn up into/a fmall -knot." 
I was it a U>fs what to do ; his agony 
appeared greater than I ever, faw a

'•' man fufr"'>r. Alter a few minutes I
' recollected if wa^duttor Mead's i opini 

on •« thata//aiiim<il pnifans.wereacid," 
3»d ftill lyjlieviiiir that his. i'ufferiiigs

rvrere orcalioiwrd by the bile of a fpider. 
a« 1 h ire feytral times he-ird fome of

rt»e pain in 
nutes.

There were now fonrte intervals of 
y u ra tion; the. pai n a nd 

>n t^e back was ilitl very 
- -. ..-» at. times. At half paft it 
o'clock, obfervinjjf that he was relieved 
in fome meafure, and in times of cafe, 
w hich ««w frequently occurred for 5 
rninufes at a. time, he was difpofcd to 
fleep,1 gave him 40 drops of lauda* 
num. At iz I found him likely to 
deep, therefore leaving 40 drops of 
laudanum mixed, for his mother (who 
fat up with him) to give in cafe of 
great reftleftncfs or pain, I went to 
bed. In the morning I wa* informed 
t hat. about two o'clock he complained 
much ot his back, when ihe laudanum 
was given him, after which he reft«-d 
tolerably well, though at t lines moan- 
fd much white arteep. I found him 
this merning free from pain, but a tq« 
tal lofs of JlrcngtH in his 1 back, and a 
full tenfe pulfe; I took t.6 ounces of 
blood from his arm, and ga»e 'in the 
courfc of five hours, four ounces of 
caftor oil befdre it./ opecated; after 
four or five evacuations he was quite 
relieved, and the day following wa' 
able to go to work again."

The above being a ftatementof facl 
which I had no view in writing dow 
but for my own fttisfacVion, and th 
benefit ofthofcto whom I might r 
late them occasionally ; but feeing t' 
publication'of the cafe alluded ro, 
am induced to throw in my mite 
the comfort and the relief of .the a 
/lifted part of mankind. ' ^-

Wu. STAILIR. 
Montgomery county, Maryland, 

3d mo. 18th, 1804.

FOR SHELLING CORN. " 
"HERE AS by virtue of an afl of 

congrefs, entitled, An aft to 
promote the progrefs of ufeful arts, 
&c. PAWL Ptz.s»v'a'r, of Newbury, 
in the ftate of Mailachufetts, hath ob 
tained letters patent for a machine for 
fhelling Indian corn on a new and im 
proved method, bearing date the 25 th 
day of Oftober, 1803. And whereas 
the faid Paul Pilfljury, hath aftigned 
all his right, title, and intereft, ot and 
to the faid patent machine to Paul A- 
dams, of Newbury, Thomas Burnham, 
Jofeph Swafey, and lofeph Lord, 
Kfquires, of Iplwich, andvftate of Maf. 
fachufetts, and 
the exclufive 
ufing, and vending
faid machine for fourteen years from 
the date ot faid letters patent, with 
full power to receive all benefits and 
profits accruing therefrom, and to per 
form and execute' all fuch a&s relative 
to the fame as the'faid Paul Pilfbury 

.might have legally performed or exe 
cuted. NOTICE. ;

That by virtue and authority of the 
abe-ve aflignment, the aforefaid Adams, 
Burnham, Swafey, and Lord, hath giv 
en, granted, and afligned unto James 
Williams, ot the city of Annapolis, the 
exclufive right, liberty, and authority, 
to conftrucl, ufe, and vend to* others

Ckurcb „

By Authority;!?
AN Aa for raifingby Lottery;"*'' 

fum not exceeding Four Thou- 
fand Dollars, to be paid to the Veftry- 
men of Shrewsbury Parifti, and by thein 
applied to thi* repairing the Church, 
compleating the wall, and difchargtnf 
the debts of faid Church. , * -

SCHEME.!
(rv. 
t; i

;•-'. I prize of dols.
i^ do. of dojs. 2cpo to be 

paid to the pofleflbr of

300^

thereby gsting to them - thP laft,drawn ticjket,, r.
right ot conrtru^ing, I* prize of ]: / /
ling to others to ufe the H.JjSS^^^S':

2 do. Of
4 d«,

to do.
12 do.
20 do.
40 do. • 

do.» 
do. „

500 dols. 
200
109

Is

3000 tickets at t» dols. dols 30,59*

^.^'.. NO BLANKS.;:^" ; ' ; 
Five Dollars only for each ticket 

will be demanded at time of fale.—
to be ufed, the aforefaid fhelling ma- Provided a fufficieht number of tickets.

VIRTUE.
I —-

chine, during the whole unexpired
term of fourteen years (for which the
exclufive privilege has been fecured as,
aforefaid by letters patent) tor the ftafe
of Maryland, and all that part of the
dillrjA of Columbia lying on the north
fide of the river Patowmack. Said
Willnms hai one of the machines, 

, _. , which may be fcen at Annapolis at 
Virtue is the higheft exerclfe ana any time, and is now ready to fornifh 

improvement of reafon, the integrity, a,ny perfon or pcrfons with one ormorj 
flic harmony, and juft balance of affeei: of the faid maclunes, with licence to
tion ; the health, flrength, and beauty . make ufe of the fame, or -to grant li- Benjamin and John Coaiegyi, Samuel 
or mind. The perfeftion of virtue is Cence to nuke ufe of them without *" ' «'-»>»—'• 
to give reafon free fcope ; to obey the . furniihing the machine, one machine 
authoriry of confcicnce with alacrity; might ferve four or five perfons in a 
toexercife the defenfive pafilons with neighbourhood, by each perfon get- 
fortitude ; the private with Tcmpe- ting licence to ufe it, which will not 
ranee; the public with juftice ; and all exceed five dallar»y:ach. 
vr them with prudence; that is in a This machine h»s been fern and 
due proportion to each other, and an much approved of by the prefidrnt, 
entire fubfcrviency to a calm delufive and moft of the members of congreft, 
her.evojence ; to adore and love God as well as by a great number ot gen- 

farmers

are lotd, the drawing will commence 
On the fecond Tuefday in May next,

All prizes fhall be payable 3* days 
after the drawing is finished, fubjeft t« 
a deduction of 15 per cent*—If not de 
manded in twelve months will be con- 
fidered as rclinquifhed for the benefit 
•f the church.

The fubfcribers have given bond t* 
the (late for the due extcution of the 
truft and payment of the prizes.

Tickets to be had in Baltimore of

wrrh a ditinterefted and untivalled at. 
legion ; and lo acquiefce In-his proti- 
dence with a joyful refignation. Eve. 
ry approach 10 perfection and happi-' 
nefs; and every deviation from it, a 
deviation to vice and mifery, "•' /

NOTICE.

JNPORMATION is earneftly d<;fir- 
J[ ed rcfpcfting a cettain MARY

tlemen farmers and aud others Irottt 
different parts of the United States. 

"The coft of a machine, with licence to 
wdrk it, will not exceed thirty dollars. 
1 will fell the exclufive right of mak 
ing' ufe of this machine for one or more 
counties, on very moderate terms. A 
man arid a boy with this machine 
worked by hand, may eaftly fhcll one 
hundred bulhelsot corn \n a day. The. 
machine may De eafily fixed to be 
tutned by a horfe, or water.

Pteafe to take notice, that no other 
in this or any other ftate can granTli- 
cence to ufe this machine within the 
{late of Maryland, or part ot the dif- 
rriA of Columbia; any perfon making

CRONEN, who long fince'refided at, 
or mar South Ward, Philadelphia.— 
It is fuppofed flie left England or Ire 
land with her mother, Mrs. Cronen, 
more than 25 years ago, and i* fince 
married in America, though to whom
is unknown. If (he be yet living, or ufe «f it without a proper licence will 
her mother, or her next of kin, it is de- be prefeuted, if known, 
fixed that a very fatisfaftorv account ai I v..••..»*„.•«

L.
Philadelphia—John Lorain, fenior, 

John Lprain,junior, tc Roberc Hodg- Ibn. M-.'; ; .. ••'' : ' '• - '••;•,".' "~^..'''
AVilmington—Rev'd William Pryce.
Middtetown—Robert Maxwell.'
EIkron—-Samuel Brifcoe.
George-Town Crofs Roads—John 

Ireland, Doctor Edwnrd Scott. ,
Dover—William Wilmer. ••;^,, ,
Duck Creek—Gforge Kerinard.
Chefter-Towa—Kdward Anderfoa A 

Ifaac Cannell,junr. ..'., ' ' ,.
Head Chefler— William Gilbert, 

Groom Oiborn, It Edw»rd Eubanks. .
Centrev,ille—James Wilmer.
Eafton—John Kennard junr. .
Saliftury—Rev'd William Stone.
Snow-Hill-J. H. Handy, tc ofeack 

nf the CommiiTioners.
•$'

William Sri/cttt 
Sjwarii Wrigbt, 
"Jamts Sttlijlury, 
Oliver Smitb,

IS

%

April 17,
r Teat/i. 
1804.

a very
•may be Tent to the fubfcriber, defcrib- 
ing the perfon of her father, who late* 
ly died, his occupation, &c. as a fum 
oh money Is left to the aforefaid Mary 
Crpnrn, provided her claim is clearly 
idea ti tied. '

It is hoped whoever pretends to the * 
above bequeft, will be moft explicit 
and clear in their relation offadtsand 
circumftances to prevent the trouble 
and vexation, which mult ofbcrwifc 
naturally occur.

If any perfonslanfwerjng to the above 
defeription,be yet llving.in or near'Phi- 
1 ••••'- they may apply to the fub-

_____JAMEt WILLIAMS. 
Union Bank of Maryland*

ArniL ajth, 1804. 
NOTICE fTO STOCKHOLDERS.

THE transfer books will open on 
the 26th infant, and will clofi* 

On the 25tb day of May next, ajnd re* 
main clofed until further Qotieer 

The execution of leUcrs of attorney

N O T I C I. '•:*.•.

for transferring nock in the Union hauling dojic by either^, of us, will be-11 — ' - -••- --*- -**-- -•-»— —

the tome fymptoms fuokcn-of as at- fcr>^*r - It at a diftance« letter ad
*^_ *_•• _ _J_ -/!"_'_! ^ .A. l«I«_ ^ M -.* H L! u .Ji A|. _ i_ _ ' t^.

Bank of Maryland, muft be either 
proved by a witnefs or acknowledged 
by the parties thereto, before a judge, 
juftice of the peace, mayor, or notary 
public, and in all cafes where the proof 
or' acknowledgment i* made before a

\m<
IU <;:i: •-

ilmdanton pcrfjns -Who were fcnbwn **'&* fo him wntainin^ the rtquifite"^otory•'pubjie or mayor^hefamo
•'--•»»--- ttended tol be certified nnder f«pl °f office.

J»h» 
Jtb*

In/it*

•M:t>

to be bitieh or ftung by a fpider 
like wife I have very olien,' feen large 
fphleis under corn tops, that have lain 
on the ground feveral dayi; and as his 
cafe appeared def^crate, I determined;

) 'tp try the effect ot an alkali taken in-
<to the ftomach, therefore mijted'forty 
grains or the faltot tartar, in as much 
.water as would djJTi>lve it, and gave it

" him to drink1 , likewife waflied the 
wounds with a ftrong (blution of 
fait ot tartar, liu fifteen .minutes he 
faid his ftomach a<»d wounds 
Jittlc eafier. J .waited half ai

' wliieu' tUe cramp M; the Horn, 
<-icRfcd':« fiod'u'g" .no iticonveiuence 
from the large dolt of fait of tartar 
t'tven, J gave him a repeated''dole of

Y, forty grains, which entirety removed

proof will be attended
JOHN REDMAN COXB.
51 nort> jid ft. Philadelphia. 

IjF.The printers, of newfpapers in 
the different ftates are refuelled to

th?» advcrtifement a fe<^ timesi

; R. H1G1NBOTHAM, Gamier. 
'•tS"' The different editors in this ci 

ty and throughout the ftate, who pub. 
limed the articlei ot affociation of the 
Union Bank of Mary la»d, are rrquefted 
to inferr the above advertifement till the

• Jamn, Ear It,
tafton April i;, 1864. '

' ' • - '

". JUST RECEIVED, ; 
And is noV for ^ale at this Office,: ''"

t

'* .'*»>

K<

TT7E the fubfcribera, proprietors rf 
W Waggons in the town of Eafion, 
taking into confideration the. advanced 
price of provender, Ice. are cornpelW 
in duty to ourfclves to raife the price 
pfWaggonage. Notice is hereby §;(• 
r,en that in conformity thereto, that 
from and after the prefent date, alt

charge^ at the rate of five dollars pw

were

. ' Th,e fale of the perfqaal prc r_.^ 
alfo poftpohed till $th Oftober next;

N. BRICE, Adm'r. J. 
Baltimore, zoth April, 1804,

B. '
>9 «

BOY, Irom 14 to 15
wanted in 

OFFICE a»
, , . , * f • .."•<*'• •
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EASTON: T*efdty Morning, by JAMES! *. -1.;
. xvth.] TUESDAY MORNING^ MAY 2^,.1-864. [NO.
frtmtl* Reftrtity. 

NEW ENGLAND MAN.•• • »••»• k '' •'.
/** Triatftt in 2**"

ltm<M>The citisetik of the ftates 
Korth oltfce Chefapeake have Been fo 
miKh o*ttipM» with the dtflontions 
V the Federalifts and the Oemocrars, 

Ihey have overlooked the aggran- 
of tfce Southern Sta.es* and 

accpmalatioft of power.-^Even 
t>Ekp«r0ttfe of Louifwna at an im- 

priee. for the fole purpote of 
tothe Southern intereft, feems 

have excited little emotion* among 
vc.Tbe carious hate been amofed by the 
trio* of "fait mountain*** and " fait 
ti«*r*,M>of '   Mine^ of platina" and 
M rock^of aativefilver j" while the in- 

^ tolene regard but little th« future, and 
Jtlt the burthens they may now throw - 

, ,*0oo their ppfteriiy. Diftraaed by 
'^4^ internal diflfentioni, which we ow.(S 
to the artifice* of our enemies we hive 
pwftwd -a fh^dow that mocks our re* 
le<bt;iAenu It ta not that the admint- 
station of Mr. Jttferfon U really in. 
cHricd to Democrac> (~>I« Sir ; hi* fu. 

. prtaae power in Louifian^  the wltK- 
,|Hihiin| the Tre ty w5th-S,>ain from 
the Senate tor two yean  hi» difpo 
lal of the 'public .money without any 

!i*ii b £oc»grefs~-his appoint-'

people repre fen ted. Let as then have 
at leafy the** members in,' black real 
negroes* Will Mr. Jefferjo«r«hp bar 
certainly no Templet, .when he wifhe* 
to debauch the.wife of a; jfriejuk o*"a*>' 
fraud his creditor, ot recompenfe a 
fiatftrer, or get rid of an enemjft, will 
he .make any delicate. objections) or 
are we to believe the account of the 
French traveller in the Southern ftates, 
who mention* that though a planter 
would have no objection to deep with 
a .{lave, he would difdaiit to fee her fit. 
.linear the faille table.

The time will come when a foreign 
enetof will menace^his country, fcr- 
hap* the day is not tar off (for the 
people are rich enough, af>bV the. go 
vernment pusillanimous enough to in^ 
vitean Invader. How, (ball We then 
be protected ? By the Southern dates } 
Take away thofe wjures who imift re 
main .to watch o«er the Stive* and 
hnw many will /here be, to aft BjjVmft 
fhe enemy ? ' Ofictr* enough. Yes*, 
the South is the fear df dur . privileged, 
orders. But foldicri t As before, in the 
>eonv\n*ry ot the. Northern? Statesj-f 
Who. fought,the b« ties of ihdepend. 
ence f Who freed Vjrgfriia, and 
the Carminas \ > frort . -Jbe r>. jttirifh 
troops wbt-n aided by ttteir 
l».wa»by-ihe men of the N 
n«w deftined vaflals of

 the feftate his' admtttiftg' fbieign. 
,;<T* into the national, councils his 
:  fettenei tie Bonaparte all p'oye that.

Mr. jtflferfoo can fcarcely beeonfider- 
,;'<tf>ettiwr hi priricip'e or conduct, at 

''''Jfactri Democrat. The import of ihi* 
L^4|«le'fbrbidi u* to conned it -with 
'-' Jfo character. But by hu prttt*ft<>*f 

tiiir ha* geined every object which Vir 
ginia Md her Southern alHev wifhed 
ftr. tte. has brought fo co-operate 
iMth H»«n» in the Northern States, all 

, ihc enthttfiaffs of t good caufe, and alt 
levelling', blood thirfty ruffians of 

.id one. The herd of foreign rene. 
|ado«s echo hi» fo<cefs, and his trlum. 

^ ialcar, drawn'by a million of en- 
foved negroes, d.ri*8 over the: neck* 

 tof ihofe^horhave. not bent the" knee 
'*» Baal-*And art WE. to fubmit to 
the guldafjice and the tyranny of the 
6oufh/ Are the ftates from t^ic Che. 
'ipeako to the River St. Croix, 

be only the fateilUeji of Virgi. 
The Aft it, that oar reprefcn- 

ivtt yield with feeble refiftance to 
the-torriht thit carpet ihem a*a>, 
lend as lh*Jy recede froan their port, 
they fee in filent def^air our native 
right fink undtf the "horit-vn. Where 
is   i he lmvt*fl»f c eloqoence \of Dana 
«qlTrac> ? Even Mr. QfifWold ap- 
bejart evhaufred by his contiuUfd ef- 
fcrts. , IJr. jfi. has his private fenri 
«ifnts to gratify. ^yit inlitfiMHi H*- 

rjfftt '* Utrjm.ii f^No. There was 
opt found one /pan in Congrefs, when 
that ftfal altaration of the CoiVftjtktion 
Spa* conjured tip, who had the (Virlt to 
tiring torward an amendm«ni by which 
'the ariftocratica!. inflvunce . of the 
foothero ftates taoiild , be checked  
by w>iich Uieii' million! or ntgro flivea 

sqld ceate to be reprefen ted in Con - 
Is. there any thing more ftan« 

' th^.abufe* of'he Briflfh ton. 
ition, rhari thi* wockeFy of repre- 
ition \f Ar« iVie rotten borough» 

more infamoti's rhjm'our

ocjrepreferited, if deiiied th*;right» 
in preference to wrhoiffefc 
lTheVe 'i, tfei. principle 

repiiblick* : THjt repre* 
tays' ttfcth fr*m the

.
I,.ou.ift>ina at the expehte of 25 million* 
of doMars for the 'augntentiinun of the 
Southern iiUeteft, muft jfinally con- 
vincethrStareS North of the Chefa- 
peakr,' that chcy mutt unite in the 
common Northern intereft.. The 
mock adminiftration of Mr. JefEcrfort 
and his friends of the South, will then 
crumble away fafter than the mouU 
dering monument* of the Capitol. Let 
therefore the diiforerefted among our 
federal and Democratic^ Republicans, 
lay. a fide their fatal diffentions, which 
have,ferved no purpofe but the put. 
pofe of the^ enemies. We (hall then 
be able to fix a juft BALANCE of 
POWER in the United Stales, and no 
longer realize the fable of tht Serpent, 
whofe head is directed by his Tail*

FROM THE BALANCE.

jtPbil*ftpHcalDnl*aiutfr»* lit Qtt*
trim if Mtttriftym. 

'.. Every man in a free country, whe 
ther, be be gentle or fimple, h is an un 
doubted .fight to offer his* wares at 
publick market, and even though they 
mould appear unfaOiionab)e atid bung- 
lifig.-it they had been wrought accord  
ing to hi< heft &UI* it would be crneU 
ly hard ro hifs him put of the market 
troufe. *.Ju(t fo it ougW to be rcfpect- 
fng iwttJlf^uml |tianufaAureri» Jfa 
man is perfuaded that he has ftartcd a 
good thought, or made an impartant 
and ufeful difcovery, and it confden- 
tioufly conUrairted to' difl^urdert his 
nlind, we feemi entitled to ' tndujgence

  & civil ufage, even though the thought 
jfhnuld pro^ve to be ftale, or the difco- 
very trivial and ufelcfs. ;•'.-*:. 

/Without further prolOftie,lnfortTta.
1 tlonrlt reffteltfolly given.to the pubUi 
thut a difcovery in natural philofopjhy 
bw Ute{y occured to their hambte 
lerjranr, which he.verily believes *0 be 
in a raaivner r^eW. Rvep Newtop,    In

. all his profoupj! fffearchet, had nro-
, bably ovtrUkoked ' It^rACter, «dju»iig
* Orovle prelirninary, J will proalfd 
to the mam fubjeft. -- 

; ; Th» dignlfiltt prldie.of A , pt*||ofo- 
bber's mhjd on originating a, difcovery 
in <btpifetiotoor optratiMir of aa-

ture, and the lufcioufnefs of his ideas 
while fondly anticipating immortal 
fame are truly indefcribabie : but X 
will hot dilfemble it, hat however e- 
li«edI my "own rt»nd had heen in the 
firrt inftance* however, in thr moment 
of new born rapture, 1 mlghl Inftir.ci. 
t.iveij h.tve clapped my hand upon my 
forehead and fancied that I perceived 
immortal laurel* budding and growing   
thfre, my towering Hopes Imve beeb 
\n no inconndcrablc meafure, blighted 
by< the following ominous incident.

Filled with the thoughts of my ottn 
growing iinportaiice, and conltrained 
to give Ibtnc vent to my dtlicious <en- 
fations^ I could think bt no one fa 
proper for n oai.R.ient and advifer, as 
my untie Rkharu Sober, Uncle Rich* 
afd 4in« hud excellk-ut advantages ot e- 
ducation he has a (Iroug mind, but 
his cnmeptions are Angular : ant) 
though a warjri friend, within a very 
hatraw circle, he feerns tobe difguAea 
with mankind generally, and his re 
marks upon them are, I concelvti' 
.m«<<jh 1.60 ftvere> .   '' 

vMfeli, OijcU iijchard, there has oc." 
c tor red to we a wbi.derfnl diFcovery in 
natural philofophy, and I confWeutly 

ge that it will make my fprtune 
immortalize my naaie. I then 

i reded to ftate 10 him minutely the 
t re of my flifcovrry:and its probable 
>>iju#ne 4o.th« huouu race i and 

Inthe ftllncfs- of my htarr, I could 
not>help\fnentk>itii)g thorny mind had 
fluAuatedywhether to iranfmit it to the 
Englim ndyal Society* whether td 
commuricme it to (ome learned fc-cie- 
ty in this country, or whether to pub- 

,l»fh it in.anewfpaper ; 4iid that J had 
almoft conciuijed to publiih it in tht 
Balance, bettering- t,hal from thence it 
might ca'ch th« notice of fome of the 
literati & obtaiiy a general circulation. 
In further owning the feviet, receffos 
ot my mrndi 1 tuukly, declare that { 
had.delibM-ated, whether to honour 
my production with my real name, or 
to publUh it Uivder a fictitious figna- 
ture i and that the latter method, all 
things duly,crtnfidered* had been pre« 
ferrtd, becaufe it might afford me a 
fond of amufemtfnt; as fome would 
impute this new philofbphical difcq. 
.very to fome Fellow of the Royal So* 
ciety in England, or tfti fome academic 
cian in Pafu ; others to fome diAin- 
gutfhed character in this country, who 
has reaped the if^ honours ' frqhi fe- 

" verfll Univerfitieii: tinally I remarked 
fhat, after a thoufand conjectures had 
been made and a hundred pumphleteer 
and newfpaperial battles had been 
fought in vindication or the oppofite 
prevailing opinions cdncerning > the 
perfonofthe author, 1 would jhen, to 
the aftonilbment ofboth parties, come 

-f*rvard with my propei .name, atjd 
fix the attention*as well of Europe, at 
of America, on myfclf. ThU harangue 
which, from a- kind of preternatural 
4ow of animal, fpiriti, I had delivered 

t with uncpmfnon fluency, jras fucceed- 
ed by a long paufe.^-I had £x«d my 
eyes upon uncle Richard, and foon 
perceifed ih his countenance fuch 
fyjnjp'toms of disapprobation, at flung 
ntft|to the rery; ,h«rt,,j;.ii!t length, after 

urged hi« to hit opinion, he

it* deferred veneration $ when r ..,.^ 
fophers were rare, profound, and bigb* 
ly efteemed ; but nowany/rmptyfellow 
*ho has dipt Into a few fuperficial 
book*, thflanAly diib* himftlf a philo- 
ropher-, and deals out his dogmas wit!* 
rhtich more pompofuy than did D;f. v 
eartes or Newton. Formerly, philo- 
lophy was ufetully and laudably em. 
ploy/d a* a hand maid to religion i 
but now there ftulks o»er the world $ 
hideoo* monrter called. philofopbWf 
thatfuriouflj- attacks the molt veoera- 
ble.the moft facred inftituttens, and 
threatens to demolim the great pilJar* 
of morality and focfal oidef. And 
how many do we behold opening ware, 
houfe* of itHUofopliy^ whofe whoM> 
ftork conjifts of fcr a DI, f^red f and - 
eteaoings from Infidel publication*>" 
How,tt>anydowe fee nogleding th* 
proper bufinefs of their ^alliog^dem*' 
ralizing their neighbours* and waiting, 
their time, in what their vanity call* 
philofophical' difpures and djfquiQti* 
ons f T -ke my advice, nephew. It never 
atfect to be more knowing t ban'your 
neighbours i the wnrld ha* betom* 

.tub FifctobeitiaruQed. Ityou have 
k no* ledge in any fuperior degree, ke*p> 
i- to yoUrfelf, as you wduld keep you*, 
watch in a private pocket. Biit^fpe* 
cially don't fat ynurMf up.fot'i pM- 
loTojiher i I had r«i6e/ foe *ou boneft*

iag tKat cSn.be named.'
A hew idea in 4 phHofopher's cr«* 

hiuai.ij like oe«v Wme that ferment* 
and muft have veiu, or'it wilt 'barft 

' the frail.-veflll that contain* it> and 
to this powerful caufc ir it owing, that 
I am conftrjtined, as it wei^, to ob« 
trude.myfelf upon the public, noiwith* 
fianding the folemn Temonilrancd and 
the fevcre rebuke of my «enerabk old 
friend, ju the mean thw, I with to 
be well underflow^ that, whatavtr of 
an aulhor's vanity» whatever of ,*n a * 
fpiring ambitiah after literary f»rne» 
had formehy polfeffed and InfattuUd 
rrry mind, it ha» all been given to ihi 
winds that looked aroundmt on eve- 
ry fide, I ft*I myfelf ,loft in an lmmen/e) 
crowd of philolopheri,alltunnlng the 
fame race, all vitIng wlth'-each othef 
for the laiift/ '(&"&*' t and ihak I *iako 
th'KVttWicarlonvprlnctpally t^ "' 
my held of the burden of pot., 
ideat, and without any intereflwjl-jii.  
of patent or privilege, of univer'fity- 
*   '< or pecuniary reward. Bot Y0

nepheUfi <|uof li uncle Rich, 
ard^l  thoygfct *yo« had more fenfe 
than to ̂ e a phUofi^hcr. 
any ff n of wine, that mould

areimore plfttty n<»w a ; 4»y»* than p^- 
tatoes, b*ut ari moch left valuable.  
  Vwhen'phHofoohy wai

There It_P Wcfl known poltticM 
nbmenon, of an awrqtly pflf'teri _ 

;pature, I hat has freOucliHy baffled the 
theories of Teeming wudom Arid tn4 

  plan* of benevolence/ T,he 'thing It 
, thi»»r-Jn free republican goVerhment*v 
during, the utbal uproar of party afi^ 
ta t ion* antj violent conflict,'it hat 
been always fbnnd that crarV, hypbcrU 
fy and dark dcAru£Uve ambition, nava 
gotten the afcendency over Integrity 
und patriotifm. Htftbry, both anci* 
et»t and modern, beirs folemh tefti. 
mony to this fact: y«tit has ttever beeo. 
accounted for bit the nok^, pf-hitipld 
of modern philofophyy ThTOlOglac* 
and other fuptirftioui flaflVitof jfieople 
havf imputed It to human depravity i 
but this foltttipn of the enlgma),i* Sn«d* 
roinlbfc, by, riafon that In thejlate^gloV 
rious " march of fentitnent,"1, the nof 
lion otuu^ian detjravity it entirelye«-i 

Be fortune{oexplore a ntw
ma, bjf - philofophically ifccoun^ting 
for, the Mf^rementioned phenomei)00« 
from the define of m*te«afH«,

  'the un*

' ' M

i

i r

-' : '' ; '-- l'' : '-^f! l i^Vii!'^fe4^v -^^



':'r&-

r.

^tfjB logically itmUiftittd the
- tohantorm «e«<fd jf »>///, tmd have a* 

Hiundantly proved that men are neither 
HtiOre rwir left than mere lump* of maN 
ter, different in fifce, and fyecific -grav.i- 
ty, and curibufly <irganwtd. VVhil*
 confidcring and admiring tins fublirte 
pWlofouby, the offspring ot genuine 
illummatjfmy the luckly thought Itruck 
tne that combir.irvg.it with the laws of

 ^!7^ ^ravitatfon. u wtrftld completely folve
'* * the political-problem in quelhob. It

Cannot'ha^eefcajMd the nonce even of
the J0Welt Ct»fs -af phitefophers, that
lighter matter has an ufltfdrm ten*.
 dency to raife above that which is more 

, . ; ^ ponderous. Air that by being heated 
O* : ! becomes Irgher than its neighbouring 

r^>'<t 'fluid, inftantly .tifes, and .or^udly 
'*£ '.'*;' tnounts high in fhe atmoftphere. ^ 
'*W-*. Whjfti any,Iwpkind* of liquid*of a dn« 

: . ;^"/terent fpecific gravity, are pourad to- 
\" '  ? ' K.aether into a veflef, tbelighteft nfes tq 
. :rV4 tK-ttip. - mwiewrthe lea h'viple.nt- 
/ ' Jy agitatedt«»"rrblh and, foam, gal- 
; v   ^ntly /ides abqfe the t>eaViet Boctidei 
' v * vf waters. Theie laws or operators qf 
,- nature regarding ftu'ids or %uidb have 
>;. ' V fceen flfcidj; and uniform at all times 
v >" andaQ places* ',... " '. , . 
, I amiawaVe that critics may objc.ct._ 

,' , that as ««* is nciibsK a liquid nor a 
, fl'uid,.but a,/^, i»o coriclufioiit can 

be fairly drawq from, the premifcr, 
Vbich, even on the principles ot mate- 
xfalirm, will be "applicable to the*hii- 

- man fpccies t fenfible two that there 
. . :'. 1s,fpme weight in.thig obje.aion, i can 

didly jKeld the £0irit. and proceed to

,... j; to well as from the; bftcial immediately filenctd by ̂ edetetmiin** 
documents publimed, we <c«n<jlud& "• depbrtmenrof the grand jory At thw. tee

* , . .' . -ml * ' <   'iv .   _. : t .   j    « 'j f . _ _  _   _ ̂

perufing rhe" article we haveYeeb 
'the following extraft of a lerrtr froth 
a gentleman in Savannah to the E- 1 
'xliior bf the New York Worniirg 
^Chronicle, which throws much ad 
ditional light Upon this diabolical, 
or ratRer demotratfctl rrarifacVion.
 i^Wr.' Whether thofemagiftrates

«and other officers who have mani*
fefted " arm-republican tendencies"
by oppofifig j«$ge Bowen and fh'e
 progrefs of fepublicanifm, ought

MO
ana'TV/*/** Mf4rai*t tut 1" The 
grated jury; however* - ^proceeded ro 
goal, a ccom pan led'by moft of the gen 
tlemen if the bar, whaTofc io a body 
and left the court houfe dir-eflly on 
their departure; This

'the grand-rjury'ot ChjitUfttn cotoniy» 
fhould not be printed, and that fid* 
ward D. 'i>av4es and Gt'orje B, Swrtf, 
"Efqrs. be that conatnitte*. , ' .; "'.;' 
., *Rtfol'tH4 +***iwJlj» that   f«b. 
fcription be p^aoed ,for (hit fupporj;

/-^
ft' '*, •' 

;'.&

•ty 
t-",*. •

o'clock in itie
his took place about and.mawiepa{ica,«f the grai^jury of
inorning Tlfce bar  h%than* coynty TwJriUe ifl.goal'aridifoc
a 'meeting^ anti ttte. turoifting them.Svitb, evtrj ^vthji*immediately had & 'meeting* anil the 

following are Ih* minutes ol their pro- 
cecdiogs on the occafion. <

Af a (fieet!n]g^of ifie aftolrnlM of thft
not 0to be Impeached or ofherwife^e- lbar of Savannali,   held at tht court 
moved tiom office! ' ''' ', "*•••'. •*$• kovk on Wednafday the icth of April, 

«.'"' "   ^^'^04, at 11 A. M» Preftfnt General
frttobttire/poxJiiiti Mitchctfj ChaflerflaTfisi Johny^Ndr- ... ,_. 

4itbt€iihrt jutt &*««*«$» Jfril el, Thomas Gibbon*, jpfeph W^lfcher, Kt/tlvt^iinariimf^t That the
v james E. Houfton, Rkrrartl Leake, prefentatives pf this county to ibi 

Charles Baldwin, Morria Miller. J«ne- giOarure, be requeued and inftru 
miah Culler, J no. M. Berrien, George to exeri thf mfaives $ procure ̂ 'T|- m 
Alien/ Alexander ^ Alien, WilUam gfflative inquiry into the official coil *'  

..  .._,.  *.. ..
turoifbing them.Svitb, evjerj^vt^jlV ,, ".'! //.-.:: 
ehce and that a committee be *a|)»' ^Vv 
pointed tpTeeeive th« fubfcriptloni.ind' />";«*' '; % 
In^ft the, money lorihW V^ffk ?$&"* V,' ̂  
vhile in go»l. a«d:that l^rtiri 'Kfchat<£|W'^*I 
M. Stitcs, Jafeph ArnQld^ John I. 

Noroian M^eod and flirt " 
.- Statkhoufe, be that cotrimitiee,'

•'$• 
4'.

e.

-;    This tity for feveral days prf, 
has been in 'as 'great a sanflrfnation, 
and uproar; ai it is poffible fdr you ro 
conceiye the cirdtfrriftanee that gave 
rife to it, haxheen the- miscondocl; iof 
JAfcEZ Bowxx, one of the Judges <rf 
the Superior Qourt of this ftate. 'in 
his charge^to thetJrand Jury, Ke" :'re|
 dm'mendcd the emancipation bf <h« 
blacks, and wait To far a* to <ay, that 
t/tbt legjjfitfirt Aid nit tlo ft, bt 
bind tbtm b'tmftlf, *** affift i*. 

. tbt tbrtati if tbe wbiti i*b*l> 
The Grand Jury prbtefted againft fuch

1 '.' . . i. •* . Ti. • '. •»•".«-.'• JM."

' - 1*

B. Bullock, John lpawD>nrR«cb?rd M. duft. of the. Judge of th? Superior
Stites, Fingai T. Ftyming, Jofeph court for this circuit, \ntbmmitting to

 .- ** * -- - *    -  _ » . . ^*. -  _ f ... -W  

fr.,!.;^;'- B^knd'K

O»hand

|y-.r ' 'WWdhk:": k* v,,
Stoops, Thomas Nether Clift, James goal the Grand Jury of the 'county oj 
Townt.nd. :*wd.William Davies, Ef. Chatham, who- aw cooftltjitjfonally

bound to prefetve, the>]ghtj. «f ^* 
people^ and ikthp in a fonrt jof Judic| 
tureare there lawful k«pVje|e ' " 
afn.d alfo into tbe orhor official 

ot tbeiaid Judge.
.f.t-*j I.: "* :-

General Mitchell in the chain v *_, 
, On rnotion, Wr«»MM«/^ Rtrfolvtd, 
That an enterrainment be provided for 
the grand jury of this cotihtjr, now con 
fined in goal, at 4: o',clotk this day, at 
theexpenfeof the1 bary ^nd that the. ... r ...._ .. .... _„, „.._ ...,...„

al-irming conduCl, on which th*jud|* attorneys wiN tfine with 'tht jury. That
committed " them to jail. This cff= Meflrs. JLawfon and Coyltr be a com-

. *• - - - •. • '. ' ..

a^kats«Mgi» -That 
Witteeotfcv.cn be a
tying into rifcft ih> ^prfgoing refplu 

, and that the ftld com mU tee bif' •' """

ately called, and fuch meafures adopt 
ed as to relieve the Grand Jury. The 
uniform companies were ordered dur, 
arid in the everting Judge Bowen was 
.feiied and put into pnfon. Had it 
not been for the military, he would 
have been torn to pieces, for every 
one without a'ny exception, was exal-
perattdat him^ V^'-''>^C.' ::;Vf   ' - .- ^<.*vt/.yv'^;t f »>-.

^. tifc *AVANHAHi April »fc   
The citizens of Savannah were 

thrown into a ferious ftate of agitation 
and alarm the part Wetk, from the Ve 
ry reprehenfiblfc nature of (bme fentU 
ments contained in a charge to [the 
grand jury of this county, delivereqon

vnd Berrien be a committee to wait on 
the Grand Juryy with a copy ot the 
foregoing tefolution. ,V s^^':' "••. V 

On motion^ fttfifort ana^mfnjfy\ 
That Meflrs. Harris and Gibbons, be 
a committee to wait on the printers, 
and recueft that the charge of judge 
Bowen, delivered to the grand jury at 
the opening of the court be not pub- 
lifted,   .  ,  . ,; .. . ....': • , •, 
\/On motion; Kf/oivtJ wuiniiMXjtft 
That General MitchelK and Mefirs. 
Noel J^nd Berrien. be a committed to 
wait pn tbe gentlem/Dn of the Grand 
Jury, and advife with them, on th<? 
moft conftitutional and

ri-the lawi.pf gravitation ref|ject. cumftance roufed the indignation^oif mittee to carry the foregoing refolutioh 'empowered to procure fuch 
id fumtarices. Even in jiMs,' the citieens-^a meeting wai immedi. imoeffeft^ and that MeffcSr Bullock - *»>may be nece&ary.to fubft;

   ' '      "   ' ' ^ -----    -   -- - - cbargesyanjj that Oe^al -U \ m
-U.ll i!_j >«»._i.«... '»*'>". : «'..... *.

.
i^ceary.to fubftant^te thjt-i- ' " "" -••-*•*- -  . .^-

,f. T. Plvming, John M. 
rien, Moris Miller; and. Thomas ?, 
Will'un}»| Efftuifetu be that commitVtee, . v '. '-. .."*v -. ' -.. ''- -    

Rtftlvt* ia^r^. That cp»^.-

'  T.* 1$

tnittee he appoinied'to, cefnfer Witft-^'''^ 
the commHtee of the Bar, upon the 
moft proper meaftires to be puffqe^f 
fo.r. the dircharje of the Grapd Ji»rjr,J of Chatham county from their - "----= -   
confinement^ aad to ufe every 
means to .procure t,hei? 
and that the Hon. Wra. 
fcph Clay^ and Matthewlegal mode of

procuring their difcharge from pHfon. 'Robert. Mackavv and; Tofeph
Monday laft by Jabei3owen,jun.|fq. On motion; RtftheJ, That it is t*>e Eifquires, bs that committee. 
Judge of the Superior Court-for me', unanimons fenfe .of- the, baJT, that,»h< 
eaftern diftrid of thil ftatat and which charge delivered by judge Bowen, at
was increafed by a i.umber of obfetva. the commencement/ofthe jlWfent terJh *h.e conducjol |«dg« 6ow<fb 
tlons that had fallen from'the jwdge ef the fupre'me court of this county; while on the bench cf the 
antecedent and fubfequent ^o th« deli- does contain principles' iitjtKe higheft cotirti and during ^he fijrinf i»f

:'l^:^t;

o folid
%v.beti the> are lhaken. together, there 
is « natujcal, tendency. for the lighted 
bodies^O take the higriaft pofitioii. It 
spuft be known to rarmers in a parti- 
«ular manner, that mixing, together 
Mfheat*.pdriiy bllghied and yarrly found 
«nd fliakn'g the mixture ii> a fieve^ the 
ligUttlt kernels will rife above tbe o- 
fher«. On the fame principle, if a 
vneafure were partly filled with cents

' 'uiaeas promifcuoofly thrown to 
ri and ifefe violently fiiakeh for

long time, rhe cents being lighter;, 
 a/ouldafcend aad overtop .the gold.<^» 
Thefe inftances, and an hundred others 
vhicb might be mentioned, do I con- 
ctira direCtly apply to the cafe in hand. 
Allowing Jhe dr>a.nne- of miterialifm 
to iie true, (and fvjfere i$ rhai philofo- 
phere that has the hardihoodao difpUto 
it tytwo things dearly follow : firftly* 
|bavm'n »( being noching .more thin 
ytweVof mattercu/ioufl) modified; will ^ _ , ... _.. <_... .....  
always under any given circumikauccs, very of a chargej ftili more highly- itt- dogree^urio'us to the loterefts o? the fame, in drawuig" and preiT^tvti 

.tireo^finlj,accoriFing to the nuiform flammatory. ^'/ . V { ; good people of this country; and tends tol againft a nnrobprof cUizatif 
laws of gravitation k, and therefbre, f«- The inexpedlerlcy'Sf ttiffre^artknlir- to endanger their lives and their pro. place, and in ufing the moft indecent* 
condly,'hat in times, o> violent a^ha- ]y animadverting upon,the fubjecl, in* perties, and f object them to the hor. and profamp la,ngua|e, w hereby, 
tion^v.hen a whol» rtstion is .thoroughly - duces us to proceed irt the detail to our rors" of domeftitinfuiirrclrOini That dignity of hU o$cfy arid refpe£bib 
Shaken by any patty feuds* the lighter readers of the papers analagous to the the members of the ban do in the naoft *>t his. gprernmeat are pr^(l(tu^ed. 
«a<(,more frdthy parts ot the fpecies bufinefs, and which of themfelves will ample manner, approve of the conduct ^{^/wdf; «w*i/w*^, That tjia pro« 
natqrlympnnt upwards, and fix thetii- be found fufficiently explanator)'.^-. ' " " " 
ftlvaiiit 4 ppfluon above thofe who The grand jury continued to meeuhe 
jure^nore fojid. O'i this phUofophical Court until Wednefday morning, when 
principle, It Is eify to account for in- they delivered to the Judge the to!- 
Auoierabla incidents, otherwife myf- lowing prefentment : ;   
.teri^uB, \n aoclent hiftorics of Qreecs We the grand jury for the body of 
and Rome, and alfo In that of the la»« 
revolutions* On thU principle, we 
may tia)ewife account for a variety of- 
.incidents whicV hava happefted, and

the CM

"#-

limed in tlie ntwfpapeh of thil city* 
and> that a topy be p.refwjted to tl^ 
fwerhan of the grand jury »alfc rtiaf 
extra fheets thereof be puptiflie4b ; • fc«* • , • •-' • • . t ^

~ 'I* ^-::r».,':»
.are. ffill otcuring In, oor own cjtranfry j 
and whtch/bu't for the friendly aid of

JOSEPH CLAV, Cha3rmsof 
A u««,fW»3t oj thf ̂'"   '" •

of the grand jury, as will in this ex- cecdmgs of this meeting WYigned by 
preflion of their fentitnehts on the thf chairman and jTccretarj, and jpub« 
charge of thejudge, as in their deter* "" J * '" ' ' ' ' " " 
mination to recede from further atten. 
dance of the courti That they fiew 

. . . with the ritmoff abhorrence, the profti- 
the county .or Chatham, having taken iution or judicial dignity in judge Bo»- 
i*to codftdefation the political ftrie- , *n'4 draw?ngr: ahd preftoting a |ift«l 
ture delivered td n& yefterdayva|.a againda mu^tituteof the citizens,and 
charge, by his Honour judge Boweti, d6 ufing the moft profane and Indecent 
upon our oaths^fefent/That it isiln-. language, while on the beach/ and 
judicial^.inflating to our government; .during the fittiivg of the coiirt} and ^ , . , r_ ___.... ..

w4uM bt atttriy inejipli- and repugnant 16 the general Inrtrtft thereupon **ni*»*fly rtfilvtH, that Thus tituated, and rafclng Into via
  «f our coo Wry ̂  by dWtminaring pcin.- they will not take trteif feats at the bar the heinouily flagitious languagt 

fubjeft, Halt its d^tatjs ^and, cities tliat may. tend to involve?tWe duiing the prefeni term,, nor arifwcr the judage,,awarrant,waslflued»^«i
eortimuoity in thr.h&rrorsof 4o^
Ipfurrecl^bfti; We, therefore,1 without attend without the bar at til ticmi, .tick irirurreaion" arid & wa 

" when tha grand jtfry fliall be brought bended K the evcnir^ »b«ut
* :• • V.»' . r, * .. '' " ' m f • • " ' -- » ' *    -.  i*-^

.cabte. 
'bur

. . . ..   b«.nnade to 
\tolume j--the ufetul fnig^t bejblend- 

«J with th«j agreeable, by enl»it«n«ng 
" ""-' ^ with anecdotes: >ui1hls,I

penvdroiftcrc* a.ndrftlfe , - - ri,j -.TT«
'.oi the] 

iacultif arid
opened a «»iV. ^hai per. 

futnifh many a" (tudl. 
'the, fchool ot rhe tltumiV 
exhauftlefs fond of intey. 

tcVual treafurcF.

^.'V V','

vtolenff to $ur confciencei, and f t6- when the grand Jtfry fhall be brought bended in in* evening ab«ut nlj
tal difre^ard of, the tfeareft ties rf Jo- «p befbi;e the cburt, for the pufpor« ten flWock} but Wfonfct'waV'
.:.>.. -~Jt :.'. B,.i.ir... ,_^_^» ...Jl.i.'._ v -..at_ jj«. f < T- ,. . ^'. V «.^ : w. ..»..*«. >.,4 ... ^..t,_   t.t. ^AJL^

'tim>.

nis.

Mr
tollQWrng extraordinary relatlcin 

from* the $tyanrrah Mnfe> 
?$8Ch has betn "the cahitioh 6f 

thar, f,rort> the nair. 
[$||.iifeif ^ were quite ai a lofs

"" ~ ire what was thepattho- Ma^hin^
of'^udgt Bowen'* charge 

bad 1 extltcld (uch coufternu- 
f howe*ery 

dk< Bowen is a Violent dtmo-
wch the 

of fevera\ of tht
L/_

cieiy and its welfare/ cannot further 
proceed with boiineft. And w« are 
of opinion froih the rtafons above s»en- 
t*t»ed, that the chargeihpold Hotn- 
ceivt poblicati*h j but re«bmmend|hat 
a obpy of the charge, and thi>ourpre- 
fen>m*r>tj' te forwarded by the clerk 
of the Soperwr Court to his excellen 
cy the Governor, and1 ha la id'before 
the next feflion of the tegiftatui* I6r 
th«jr;cflrnftderation.   - ,   / < 

nil Jlhtith,-. foteinanr B. - 
iHlairfBlogg, Jis. M'Irt, 

ST. Shad/.Wfli,   tewdtoi Jas. <A

futh «ounfel and advlci aa hcjattempted to make his 
their. cie«amft»^M| may reiuirev ftalhed ^ Jtiadetf baftol at

Copy'blT the pceedirigs. 8r».nf «  <hfS«gh. jhejlip
. JPAyiS.'$«cr*fary. pinioned the juftkes of At JriW
^^Si -'^* *

o'clock* P. M.

 ' ̂ i >-ane oo i

Ibtter:

timtl

to fh» refolvej:

. 
J(a*. tlinjf, John Gibbons, Haac

S»ul Simmons
.. Whtte,

jTohn P««bone, Si 
i^oieji; ̂ T. Baroa 

Henry Putmm. .
I^med at thts r^mpe 

dii«tA^ ; 0iyhi«( «f the 
ih* ̂ Wdgn iuftanrty ordered 
to uk* ,

a nkcttng of tha qtuent of t*-

he

upon

-the exchange, on 
prU,1^04:

day cf A--

was vgranmf.
which tlw'. Inferior 
will be found detailed 

, the followjog cocdm«(it of their ccedingsr ^ .V;  '. ': ;"""; *
in

J«i. 
(pfon 
ijun,

of 8tvan4ih 
dignUW,

.
in the char, 

l»a« the c»ti- 
highly «ppkUd 

and patriotic con
duA of thcpref4ot grand jurvpl Chit-

Wa been

jury Itt to the

tbam coiirtty, for which they 
committed to goal by judge Bowen, 
the judge of the fuperiot cpurt, and 

ifnl' Wt that th* ihanks of the citiferfs be |fit- 
ndiiuVy, Untfcd^btro for their very piofitr de- 

lejriff thfindr on tKe occafion, aiidf if haft* 
^ --^' '  conftftifilof John

St*t* .
• '-'.'vi, 

trtlliw*$mitbt ye. _
In^isjtaff»leftjt , 

Miller and Berrien, aupjjrniyiia 
of tht prifoners, aided bVa Un 

bythefcitiMnYofthls
*har purpofe, applied for th» 
«« > « 11* - :

i 1 <'

r. »'--^-- : -...,«„ ^•iJ'-' -••^t
wiMBrtp.





L'j*' 'j*:*  :<;.:-''tt3.   .'.l-^.  *. .  . ^v_- Gtirti fifthly••* •

hi i
b*3 'bfte* beard tyeak 'of the 

which may be termed fbe bar- 
rftiiiie offigVpt and rbe defarti i^is
 eqoally teriible by the frightful tyec* 
mcie- which it exhibin when prefent,
 nd by the conftquenee* which follow 
|t» ravage^. We had already psfled
 with fee uriry one half'of the J«i(on in 
which it appears, when in the evening

tirelf dverebvne by »fdR»ca"iinghcarf 
;it fremed as if the fluctuation or the 

ait* ; wlw fiiddenly fufpended. i went 
xjut to haihe in order to overcome f» 
painful a ferttatJbn, when 1 was ftruck
 >n my aniValat the .bank of the Nile, 
with a hew appearance of nature a- 
roimd me; th'fs was a-Jight and colors 
which I had'not Jejjsn. The furt with-

 j*,i)l. being conceakd had tort its rays  
.4t.-h*d e»*n iefs tailre/io- the eye than
 ;the njopo, andgrfvea pale light with.
  "oiiuhiade-' the wafer rtoidnger reflect*- 
V«d its rayibut appeared in agitation** 

ad changed its nfual «f- 
was now the flat fbore that 

-)>, ,-.,«  ,*'v^w"*  luminous and the air doll and 
'  i^fe-* Opaque $ the yellow horhzon flVewed

•'•'•

they live and produce Ijuithi a multitude 
In to arid "a defart; perhaps it was tbe 
rain -that had fallen ia the valleys 
which had-fuddetily. hatcbjMiherri and 
had 'produced this, emigY^tiony juft at 
certain winds bring (Wtirms b| gnats* 
The wind changed again on &( <tant>a- 
ry direction "to their march, they' wtre 

'once more driven back to the d!efart> 
The Iqcufts are of a, rQfecolQur, fpCcTc- 
led with black,; veYy ftioflg, lhy> arid 
difficult to catch.' / v / ^

  THE CARDINAL YORfC.

fand DoHars, to be paid to the Veftr>. 
men of^hrcArfeury PartJh, and by thetti 

Q the repairing the Church,

VOfL SHEfctlNG CORJf.

WHEREAS by virtue of an aft of 
copgrcfs, entitled. An »# *° 

promote the progrefs of ufeful »rf». 
. &c, PAUL Pi L *£ tr n», of Newbury, 
in the ftate of Mluachufettfl, hath ob 
tained letter* patent for a bacbinefot 
ihelling'Indtan corn on a new aftd,Im 
proved method, bearing datf the a 51)1 CIA«* *L£ ftfii*.!^... -o *'- "' A _ .1 \i-^ r \ > ,*,  

on Hs farface ol a.dirty 
i hf birds were tty.ing-off before 

^3 tbe cloud, the rrightiul animals ran
^iopfc in the country, followed by fbour.
:/3ng inhabitants, who v>inly.attempted 

»yto..colleft thetn. together again^-the
^^ wiod wlrich /had raifed this immer.f% 

  ' "^traTs of vapour> and was urging it tor- 
i'.$. : vard had not reached us ;«-^r thought 
'" "that by plu«g;5ng our bodies iri'rhe
' water,,which was then calm, we could

'*• Fto princes," fays JV/«/r/, (pea*- ., 
ing of7tfttr« II. wera more unhappy , 
than .7«*>" t and there is no inftanct*, 
in the hiltory of any family oiore un 
fortunate tor fogreit a length of time. 
The firft of bis anceftors, that bore the 
name of Jaattt and was king of Scot* 
land, after beirtg deUtfted prifoner 
'in England eighJetn. years, was afTaffi- 
nated by his . wiii fubjefls-. J»mtil\. 
bis ion, was Killed at nineteen years of 
age. %***" W' *frer he'fg imprison* 
«d by bUfiibjefU, was flain.by there.:; 
beis 'in 'tlii engagement. Jaenf iV. 
pprifhed In a bait he. which he lofLt-v 
$amtt V. in perfuafion bis nobles and 
generals had betrayed him, died of 
grief feven days before,the birth of the 
unforrunatc^ Mary, after lofing tw6 x 
fans in one1 day. Mary Stumrt, bis 
dinigbter. driven from her throne, and 
a fugitive in 'England, after having 
hiigttiihed eighteen years in ptifv", 
was condemned to death by Englifh 
judge«, and loft her head on a fcaffotd 1 
Cttrtit I. gtantlfen of Mary, king of

t do*
« do. of
4 «W»V1

^o do. "
12 do.
»o do.
40 do. .
zc do.

500
200
166
\ o
A 'A'

30

doliv
  i '

f'_

.
''

 ^'crevent the baneful t&fls pr this niafs England and Scptlind, wa$ fold by the 
l?^'of duftV which ^is advancing from tit* Scotch, frnrenced to death by the.Ro- 

 ;. t " : 6. Weft j but we had hardly entered 
the river^^hen ij began to (well all at 
once, *s if it would overflow its chan- 

,,. ne)» the wave* paffed over our head's

'•A.

and died on: the fcaffold More 
the people, garnet hi« fon the feyenth, 

, of the name, in Scotland, arid fhe fe* 
rondin England, abandoiied hu three 
.kingdoms, and died a tugitive* at St; 
Gerrrtaii't. His fon, iaa^erripiing to 
regain the throne<)f his anteitori, only 
'brought hij friend» under tlie hand of 
the executioner. Char (ft EJtvtrJ, the) 
grandfon otj4*u* it. made the fime 
attempt, witif no betier fuccefs, and 
efcape/l under difficulties, almoft incre-. 
difele. « It at.y rhiog," adds nitiurt, 
f*'could julWy thofe who believain an. 
unavoidable totality, it would be the 
rotitinued fucceffion of rfiiifortunes 
which'have befallen the hpufe of .?/*. 
mrt, during thtf fpace of about three 
hundred ycif». .

If Volivrt hdd lived to this day, he 
tnighr have w|ti>eflVd the fi'me fe verity 
btfortune in theinftance of the only 

'furvivbr of that (infortunate houfe^ 
with'whdm thedlrefl male bcaneh will 
be extincl. ' ' . * ;V . ,. .

'.MR,  ;*., f-r

our feet, our clothetireretonvifyed 
along with theflior* itfelf ^hich ^em .

- ed to be carried off by the whirlwind 
i^r, %Mrliirchhadhdw reached u»t we were. 

:v« ebnipelled to leave-ihe water j and uur 
>|v w»r and ri.-Jked bodies being heat up- 
44" on by a ftt)rfli ->t f'-nd,'weie foon en- 
^ erufted with a bhuck mud, which prt- 
>1S .Vented us frem drtfflnj^ ourfelves-*-e'i. 
'.^lightened ot»|y by a red and gloomy 
'M fui^, «Uhbur\etreii frnarting, ouroofes 
';V' fluffed up, ,«nd our throats clogged 
;;f «iifh durt, i;.i '"tb-it we could hirrfly

bjfearhe, «e loft each other on our way
Home*"and arrived at our lodgings ar
)a|t Offe by one,, grqping «ur way, and
guided only by the wall*, which mark*
eJ our. track * We could >ot eanly
eonceive the dreadful fituation of thofe 

^ vKo'^rc, furprifrd with fuch a prienb- 
,>-r»aenon of nature, when croffing the.
 ii-jpxj«>f*<l and n^ked dcfarti, . and we 
'^tverefo accurtome,d to theTerene fky of 
rx -'Egypi, that we cpuld h«rdry bear'with 
\ pjtj«nce fuch a fuddcn tran(fition.

^ Ttte/ next , day the fama rinfs ot 
'^ijfi Mtend.e^ With ffmilar appearance^ 
trtivcDed alttj.g the drfart of liybia, it 

'followed the,cn*in of tne mountains, 
ytand when we flattered burfeUes (hat 

^we were? emirefy rid of that,pcftUeace, 
' tlje'wert wiod broaght it back, a^id 

o^cftjrnore overwheltfted us with 'that 
inti jifhe flilhes of lighjt. 
topiercVwiih djffi^uitf 

_ this denfe vapour jUnd all the
 lerneTiH feezed to bf fHfl in dTfordVr ^
 the rai^waj mixed with whirlwinds of
'%P« w*.«^- *M Jt* u'*» ^ '? '*h'i$ time
cl^pnfufon i he   trfCi^and all o'her
produftioriVof nature fiietiitd to be a-
gaio plungefl in the horrort lot chaos. 
X|f the defarf r>f Lybia had fent as

rjjtefi? clouds o* duft^ .thofe on th* eaft
cn^the contrary ha^r b>en intmdared
with water, for the^ mercb^ntt wno 

,ea'me fr»»m ihebordert ot the Red; Scat 
xtold.ii* fhfVjbiidv^he ^ater op;to the 
dBMddle'of theirIttgi. "- • ••.-..}~: '. ': • 

<jfrt *'» ' *<yf af«jit ., this dlfWfle'r, we
0«r* toWr^bat , >he, plain >as covered
ia|rK:btrd«r W"1ch Were paf&ng on tr<om
call; (ow^a,lifce»he>l«>r^«esbtan , ,,,.
arttiy--and mdeed we fiw at « diftarnce «d*y «f March likft, a negro woman
tlw: fifcl4s ai>Beajr,to move, like a broad Vamed Henny Roberts^wfte has a child 

'"\ paffing through 4h> country^ \ eb^iut^

birdi we^harmed out 'tp' i|iee«.., ih,e wa$ iraif«d neaif .8a|ifl»ury, in i9o«
nWrfti county^ and alledies (be iwa»
- ^ It^h.*; owner oil»id btgi'oiit 

ny> do«tCY»ot. rettafe them, ih»y 
tw Ibid; for their goal fees hccor-
k. " ' '   .   i» '. .^/.  - ,' L. ~ ^r.-,'  .1  '   *< . ' '^     . .'»

3 C H E M &, . r'^.w^^^P^tna. . .> . , , all his right, title, and intereft, ofand
* SnZV5, ^ * ? ' 3 tothefaidpatftnt^a^hineto PaulA-^ Tdo;ofdo1s.ieor>robe . dams, of Nefrburr; Thomas Burnham»

^ ,5! -P°?C5Pr °f ' - J0**" v Swafeyi and Jbfeph Lord,thelaftdrawn ticket. ^oo» t fifquires. of tplwfeh. and ftate of Maf.
I pn«eqf Yooo ft chufett^. and thereby givingto them

*2! the exclufive. right of conftruclir»g» 
^° lifing, and vending toothers to ufe*the
*2? âi<* ^^^hine for fourteen ye.ars from 
f°f the date or fiid letters patent, with 
^<>0 , fulJ power to receive all benefit! and
*°^,* profits accruing therefrom, and to per* 
Ico ftjjrm and execute all fuch acls relative

*200 Vthe fame as^he faid Paul £$ 
,-. 5°° might hate Utiajly performed orw 7*9* cwed. ; v NOTICE, ;

j^. ' -, , ,- - --'  '" ' -Thaj by yflftue andauthority of the 
todoTs. dols 3'^59« . aboveaflignihent, thealortfaifl Adams,

   NO BLANKS *~ î' Burnham, Swafey^and La'rdtfHathii?-
-Five Dollars only; fo'r 

will be demanded at thiie 
Provided a fulEficient number 
are fold, the'drawing win commenc* 
on the fecond Tuefdayin May :next > 

All prizes fhall be payable 30 days 
after the drawing is fiivifbcd, fubjeft to 
a deduction of -l|-'biir'C^nt^rlf hot die-' 
manded in '.tM'etf'e^ months ,will be con* 
ftdered as relinquifhed for the benefit 
of the church.

The fubfcriberj have given bond to 
the ftate."for the dufe extcution bt thfe 
tru'ft and payment of the priieii; r 
. , Tjckets' to be had ".in BHltimiire of 
Bei jamtn an(J John. Cemegyi, 3*iriutl 
tc L. Wethered. ' ' ." ': ; . make uft of the fame* or

Johri Lbrainijunior, & Robert Hodg- fa%to\v™!\^ rtacWne,
rtri lu • *. n ^^toJir n " lb>gn« 'w»e four 6r five 1 perfpiil Jft Wllmrt?.on^Rev>d William Pryce; ^hbourhoodi by v "" 
Midsletowt^Rbhfert Maxwell. - - * - *'

I »

to be ufed,. the aferefajd Jhilling hr

term of fourteen years (for w^icb 
exclufive privilege ha5 been fecured a*  ,'.-' 

. alorefaid by Jetiers patent} tort^ftala^ (; 
bfM-irylandjiand al) tftist j>art of the^. " 
diftrift 6f Columbia lying on theflorfb;'^ 1 
fide ol thfc river PatowjnacE..i Saidfii 
Willtatiui has one!; of "the: "tuaihioefji;» * 
which "may be fcen at Annapofis arv 
any time, and is'now ready to furnifh, 

perfon or perforit *'nh one!

to' '

iV *«i

Ion.
^

each perfon get- 
t, whicii wijl not

George-Town Cfbfi .Roadsi-Jobn 
Ireland, Doctor Edward Scotti

Db»er .WiHiairr'Wtlmer.-
Duck Creek George Kennardi
Cttefler Town- JEdward Anderfdrt 

If«l»c Cannel^junr.'
Head Chelter-William GUbert, 

(JroOm Olborn, & Eow.ird Eubaiftksj 
. Ce.ntrevil!ei--James Wiirner.

"Baftori John Leonard junr.
S.lirbnry Rcv'd Willi m Stone.
finow.Hill '}. H. Handy, & of each 

 f tilt Commftfi<>neri. 
Jooitt

c A t»j A L ,:C o M p A j» y.
A GENERAL Meeting of the pru- 

pnctois or the faid. Company 
wm t»e held Agreeably to law and ap 
pointment^ on Mond.fty the fonrth.day 
of'june, next, inlhe, bbrough ot JVil- 
mington^ at which time »nd |fl%ce a 
prehdent. «nd nine, direclorCart jyo" be 
elecled, as 'the time («r which the,prc« 
fcnt prtftdeiit and direclors were deft- 
«d, will hare then exfiired.

OJiyir Smil, 
Frtttoo*, 
Ifeatin 

April 17, 1804.

II
T V

' -':"  . N OTI C E.^

TNFORMATlOWf is earneniy d^rtr- 
j^>ed refpe&ing a certain MARY 

" CRONEN, whd'long fihce refided at

ting licence to ufe 
exceed five dollars each,

This machine baft, beeji ften aqd 
muoh approved >f by the prefidenra 
and moft ,of the mtmbeM of congrtis,,',' 
at well «4 by a great i\urab«r of 
tlpmen farmers and Und others 
ditfcrent parts of,«the yni 
The cbfiof a machine, with licence t4" 
work it, wilrnot exteed.thirty dollari^; 
1 will feSrrbe exclufive nghi of ,m»kirr 
iiig ufe of this machine foe one or mori/f 
counties, on very moderate {fcnis, A^r; 
man and a boy J with this,' machint' 
worked by hand, nvay eaiily fliellbnei 
hundred bufheU-o^^drn-j^i a^d>»y. "The 
machine may, be eaftly fi^ed to bt<;. 
turned by a horfe, 91 water) , . ^>

Jr'leafe to tske imtice, that no Otheff 
in. this or any other fbtv can gratitlU 
ctnce to ufe this machine wi(h}n\tht 
ftate of Maryland, or part Ot ; the djf- 
frift of Columbia j any perfon maklnp 
ufe .ti it without a proper licence' will,' 
be pref^nted, if known. 
*i 8

May 91.1, 1804 •• her mothejr, 
more than zt ytan ago,. and

Cronen, 
fince

fiaici's Lands, in Cadi cb«o 
ty, advertifed far the J3d of Rfay 
it poftponed.tto |he Sih day of 
b«r next, at which time it will bo      r

ano Reid.
lual cOiifeot 'tp+* AHpfr'fohs iudab'ted
faid firm, are requeued to let \\e their

. Cambridge, >fay t, i 804. 
N B. Tbe buft .efi will be 

 n at the fame Aandx by

* se 
wr,

!1J 
ricd

. "died, his occupation, ttc. is-a 
of money is left >o the aforeTaid Mary 
CroneiiT, provided her ciabtt'is cleariy 
identified. 

It ir hoped whoever jjretendi -to the

The file of the perfdrtal property r» 
alTo poflporitd llH 8th Oftcber next. 

H. BStljCE^ Adte*!-, v». 
Baltimore, aotb April, {804.' ' ' "

committed u> th* iiaif of 
theaoth

and clear in their rejation of faQrs and 
circUmftances 16 {btetcnt' the. «ww>b|e 

which tntift' bthetwuc

litter, ad-

And i* QOW for Sale ttihi* Office, 
[PaiCK i I

..'AN i.B^Xv'A'M,.

. 
but inflfcad/; ct bjrds we f.iw v.. * ».«. . . .. .

proof will IK attended, to. 
* ttftfrT    "'"

davnur it, i ben ' 
If v!

ng; off to new food^ 
feafoA In Vhicb eor^ir 

this »oufd b«»e
i fo

(g"AThe ptjhters, of newfpaper^in. 
the different §>tes ar« rr)juefted to 
pubhfh this adv«nifcment
f • , > *• J _ I W_-!l ^. T ^!——jj.L-tJtAPp^Nlrj

?\i
i>'.. llv '

•m<f ' .^  v. ,   

 V-^   j  '- '    '  --.." 4 • • >», *mJH*Jr>
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rcwbury. 
hath ob- 
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";•. -' J"^.i * , 1804.

»

NO. 724.]

/Vo« tbt Jmtricmm Daily Mvtrttftr. planted fuceeflively every feafon fince 
i.ii  .' . . on the place. They have not been 

Mr. Poulfon,,..~''->.v,.' .'•'-.'.• « >'' changed and are now preferable fo 
The following excellent original pa- what they were when firft obtained.-  

per on vari6ttsJSjy>0rtant agricultural The feed of 'our afparagus was procur- 
fubjects, has alMly been publiftied in ed from New York, in the year 1752, 
various forms in the United States and fince which time I have not planted 
in Europe, and has defervedly excited a feed but what grew on my beds, and 
very general attention. As however by felecting the feed, from the larg- 
fome may not have feen it, and as the eft ftalks I have improved it great* 
great truths it fets forth are intimately ly.
connected wijh the farming inlereft, I A complaint is very general, that po- 
re^ueit-you will again give it infertion. tatoes of every kind degenerate, at 
The philofophical fpeculator into the which I am not furprieed, when the 
theory $f vegetation, cannot fail of be- moft proper means to produce that 
ing gratified by the developcvement of effect is ronftantly pracVifed : ufing or 
principles, which have unfortunately felling the beft and planting the refufej 
been too little attended to in this coun- by which means almoft (he whole of 

"fry, buTthe practical farmer will apply IhoTe planted are the produce of plants 
the important doctrines to the prefer- the moft degenerated. Theconfidera- 
vatioti of the quality ot his grain, and tion of which induced me to try an op- 
no longer give into the abfurd notions, pofite method. Having often obfetv- 
which have too generally prevailed a- ed that fome plants or vines'produced 
tnong our agricultural citizees refpect- ^potatoes larger, better fliaped, and in 
ing the inevitable deterioration «t feed "'greater abundance than others, with 

out any apparent reafon except the op. 
eration of nature, it induced me to 
fave a quantity from fuch only for 
planting the enfuing feafon, and I was 
highly gratified in finding their pro 
duction exceed that ot others of the 
fame kind, planted at the fame time, 
and with every equal advantage, be 
yond my expectation, in fizc, lhape, 
and*quantity ; this induced me to con 
tinue the practice and I am fatisfied 
that 1 have been fully compeoftted for 
all the additional trouble.

A cinuinftance happened reflecting 
potatoei, which maybe wotth relat-  
ing ; a woman whom I met in market 
requefted me to bring half a bufhd

(own on the lame ground* tc the necef. 
fity of frequently renewing our feed 
from remote places.

defer't Point, ijtb April 

FRIEND,
KIND Providence having placed 

me in a ftation of life which obliged 
Wie to procure* a living by induftry, and 
that principally in th« agricultural line, 
it has caufed me to be a ftriflt obfcrver 
of the works of nature, with relpect 
to fuch parts of the vegetable creation 
 s have come under my particular no 
tice, and havbeen greatly embarrafs- 
ed at the opinion very generally enter 
tained by farmers and gardeners, that 
changing feeds, roots and plants to dif- 
tant placcs> or different foils or cli 
mates, is beneficial to agriculture, not 
agreeing with my qbfervations or prac 
tice. This induced me to make many 
experiments on 'that head, all of 
which In more than forty years prac

of Sweet potatoes tor feed the next 
market day, which J promifed to do, 
but going through the market on that 
day, previous to her fon's coming for 
the potatoes, 1 obferved the woman 
felling fuch as I had brought for her » 
when the boy came, I afked him ihe 
reafon they wanted potatoes for feed,

lice, have operated to prove to my fa- while they were felling their own | his 
. ^n-A_ .L... »L_ -u_..-  :_:^.. :_ __» atifwer was that his father faid if theytisfaction that the above opinion is not 
well founded, and if fo, muft be ex 
tremely prejudicial to agriculture, as it 
turns the attention of the hulbandman 
from what appears to me one great ob 
ject, viz. that of felecting feeds and 
roots for planting or fowing, from fuch 
vegetables as come to the greateft per 
fection-in the foil which he culti 
vates. 

'What induced me to make experi

did not get from me once in three or 
four years, their potatoes would be 
good tor nothing Qnery, if he had 
ufed the fame means'in felecting his 
potatoes foc.p!anting as J did whether 
he. would have profited by*! chan- 
ing with one who ufed the other me* 
thod.

In difcourfing with a friend, who 
lived a great diftance from me, on the

ments on that head, was obferving that above fubject, he introduced two in.
 11 kinds of vegetables were continual- ftances in favour of changing feed, ond
ly varying in their growth, quality, fro- was afparagus, the other'radifh feed
duct ion and time "of maturity. This 
led me to believe .that the great Au 
thor of nature, has fo conftructed that 
wonderful machine, it I may be allow 
ed the expreffion, as to incline every 
kind of foil and climate to naturalize

he had from me, the production of 
both he faid was preferable, to any thing 
of the kind ever feen in that neigh 
bourhood which was near 100 miles 
diftant, to which heafcribed the bene 
fit | but in two or three years the ra<

all kinds of vegetables, that it will diflies degenerated fo as to be no better 
produce at any rate, the better to fuit than what I he had before; I afked his 
them, if the agrieulturalifts will do method of faving feed, he faid he had 
their part in fetching the moft proper no other radifties in his garden, and 
feed. " ' ' ( wheji they had pulled what was fit for 

In fupporf of which I will take the ufe let the others go to feed. I then told 
liberty of fubjoining a few, facts and him my method, viz ; As foon as ra« 
experiments put of an inconceivable difties art fit for ufe, I dig up tenor 
number which have all combined twelve of thofe which pleafe me beft, 
to prove (he above to my fatisfacti- as to colour, fhape, &c. and plant them 
on. ' atteaft too yards from where any th 

in, or about the year 1746, my fa- then bloom at the time they do this, 
ther procured the feeds of the long , I informed him, was ihe beft method t 
water fquafh, which have been kept on knew of to improve any kind of vegt- 
the farm ever fince without changing, tables, varying the procefs agreeable 
 ltd are now far preferable to .what to their nature j and at he had, in my 
they were ar fi.rft, .Our early peas were opinion, taken the moft proper method 
procured from London the fpring be- to degenerate his, I afked him if he 

iirtddocfc'ii defeat, andhave beta thought 1 Aouldb« hencfittdbjf
K,-

• s

changing with him ? his anfwer was, 
he believed I was the beft gardener.

In or about the year 1772,8 friend 
font me a few grains of a fmaH kind of 
Indian corn, the grains of which were 
rot larger than goole fhor> which he 
in termed me by a note in which they 
were inclofed, were originally from 
Guinda, and produced from 8 to to 
ears on a ftalk. Thofe grains I plant 
ed, and found the production to an 
fwer the defcriptioti, but the years were 
fmall, and few of them ripened before 
I faved fome of the largelt and earli- 
eft and planted them between rows of 
larger and earlier kinds of corn, which 
produced a mixture to advantage ; then 
I faved feeds from ftalks that produc 
ed the greateft number, of the largeft 
ears and firft ripe, which I plffed the 
enfuing feafon, and was *no8r little 
gratified to find its production prefera 
ble, both in quantity and quality^ to 
that of any other corn I had ever plan- . 
ted. This kind ol corn I have continu 
ed to plant ever fuice> felecting that 
defigned tor feed in the manner I 
would with others to try* viz.- -When 
the firft ears are ripe enough for feedt 
gather a fufficient quantity for .early 
c6m, or for replanting, and at the time 
you w^fh your corn to ripen generally, 
gather a Cufficienr quantity for plan ring 
tfte nfxivyear, having particular care to 
take it iron) (talks that are large at bot 
tom, of a regular taper, not over tall, 
the ears fet low, and containing the 
greutelt number of good fizeabk ears 
of the beft quality; let it dry fpeedily, 
and from the corn gathered as laft de- 
fcribed, plant your mail* crop, and if 
any hills fhould mifs, replant/re* that 
frjt gathered, which will caufe the 
crop to ripen more regularly than it 
common ; this is a great benefit.

The Above method I have practlfed 
many years, and am fatisfied it has in- 
creafed the quantity and improved the 
quality of my crops, beyond the ex 
pectation of any pcrfon who has not 

-tried the experiment. The diftance of 
planting corn and the number of grains 
in a hill, are ma-tters many differ in j 
perhaps different fails may require a 
difference in both thefe reflects; but 
in every kind of foil i have tried, 1 find 
planting the rows lix feet afunder each 
way and nearly at right angles as may 
be, and leaving not more than four 
ftalks dn a hill, produces the beft crop. 
The common method of faving feed 
corn, by taking the ears from the crib 
or heap* is attended with two difadvan 
tages, one is, the taking the largeft 
ears, which Have generally grown but 
one on a ftalk. This Jeflens the pro 
duction i the other is, taking ears that 
have ripened at different times, which 
eaufes the production to do the fame,

A Striking iuftance of plants heing 
naturalized happened by Col. Matlack 
fending fome water-melon feed from 
Georgia) which he intormed me by let 
ter were of fuperior qnality } knowing . 
feed from vegetables which had grown 
in more font hern climates, required a' 
longer fummer thau what grew here, I. 
gave them tn'e moft favorable fitua^i- : 
on, and ufed glaifes to bring them for 
ward, yef very tew ripened to perfec 
tion j but finding them to be as excel 
lent in quality as dcfcribed, I faved 
feed from thojEe firft ripe} and by con 
tinuing that practice four or fire year* 
they became as early watermelons as 
I ever had. < •

Many adtoit the above errors from 
foreign flax feed producingthe beft flax 
in Ireland j but When it is confidered 
th>t it it the tork of the ftjlk TO)/ tiut

*  *   i '. •.••,'• >• -" •, ..,

'*;;'.

is ufed in Ireland, wnich is in the btft J 
perfection before the feed is ripe, and- 
that part not ufed from any other plant' 
except hemp, the argument falls to th* 
ground when applied to other vegeta 
bles.

For many years paft, I have renew- 
ed the whole feed of my winter grain, 
from a fingle plant which I haveobfer- 
vecl to be more productive, and of bet* 
ter quality than the reft, which I am 
fatiified has been of great ufe, and 1 am 
tally of opinion, that all kinds ot gar 
den vegetables may be improved by the 
foregoing methods, particular care be 
ing taken that different kinds of the 
fame fpecies of vegetables are not in, 
bloom at the fame time near together 
as by that happening, they mix. dege 
nerate, and each kind is injured4,

I am fenfible thq foregoing will meet 
with great oppofition and. contradicti- 
onj but as an experiment iefafi- and 
eai'y, 1 hope it will induce perfons of 
more leifurtc, ability, ?nd obfervalion 
thani my ft If, to make trial as a mean ot 
improving the agriculture of cur coun 
try. Such is the fin cere wifh of thy 
friend*

JOSEPH COOPER.

e Trenton True

1804*
PEAR-TREES.

Y'rt»(t*, 
WILSON,

As 1 came from Philadelphia at the 
commencement of ihe laft fitting of 
the Legiflature, I viewed with forroKf 
great part of the pear trees in fight 
of the road greatly injured by the blalk 
fo destructive fo that valuable fruir, 
and as I have preferyed my trees of 
that kind of fruit from that malady for 
more than thirty years paft, by an ac 
cidental difcovery, I conceive it my 
duty to communicate it to the publip 
through your paper, if you think th*, 
relation worth the trouble. f<

On my pi i ntation was a great num«* 
her of pear trees which were coming 
ally blafting, and the limbs dying, un* 
til the greateft part were dead, or in   
ftate ot decay, except one near the 
houfe which had iron of different kinds 
Hung on it, fuch as old ficklef, fcythes^j 
hoops; &c. which tree kept entirely frctf ~ 
from the aforefaid mis fortune ^ I his in* 
ductd me to try others by hanging anjr 
iron, of a proper form for the purpo'ftt 
fuch as nail rods, horfe fhoei, old 
hoops, or any fuch as would be dtoftfttft 

from fellitig, on moft of the largeft 
Jimbs, in fuch manner as not to bind 
and injure the tree; Since that wat 
done I have not perceived the blaft to 
injure them, and many trees which;, 
w,ere prcvioufly all dead except the 
trunk, or nearly fo, are now, and hayd 
been for more than twenty years paft 
In a flourifhing conditjonj The rtnfamt 
I leave to others) but the/a<S it fo welt, 
proved by near or quite, thirty year* 
experience, the labour and expence fd 
tiifling that I earneftiy recommend it i 
and am ' ,, ^>^"^A' 

, Vour Friend* v ••] 
4,;^ JOSEPH COOPER.

Governor Claitorne kai addrt/td to tit 
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IN the unftjtled rfeftilnlng'iBaiW , 

of a government, or in the paflage qf 
countries from one government tot 
another, it often happens that lawj, 
are evaded, and municipal reguUtionltv, 
fiflliwl/ ocflUflcd, This fecras l« h»f*>»
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to obe- 
blilh the 
the pre. 

the uromo-

duties, and re- 
atten ion to the-

"Y:."'.'

e fifuation and jpftolfiotr 6f
Tifon, mould thert^oe any, and 
there is none, is one required i* 
II expect from you, atifwers to 

the above queries a« foon as may; he 
convenient; and 1 take this, dccafion 
to enjoin it U\KJO you to 
the trult To'iiinitted y<i 
every thing in your poi to, prt&rve 
good order, and ta^^omote i he wel 
fare and happineJfl^TynuT iclldw citi 
zens. tn»all ycnff 
cou'ftanrly in vmw,

than run the rjlk of prooecdiag'further confifting of 4 foil ot tht* line, 3 fri- 
n with itv. >V^ 'r^,- ,, gates, cutters, *. was kept t«ady for

     ii ' i. fea at a moment's notice. It was un>
trufe vt(Fel» had

foilowin
I. Iij^Mk^cnTracler as comcnan- 

.tlint y^u^erequired to c-ufe the tni- 
liris of your diftrift to be enrolled, to 
alfcinble with their arms, at fome ceii- 
tral and convenient place therein, at 
leaft once in two months, a:d to in- 
ftruCl there :iii the rtia ual exercile.  
And you are autliori£M to take fucn 
meafures to that- efj^^» your judg-

be co.iiut-

fr
f *!?   :

«/f-
.> !_  -!  V-  ' '>.  ;..' .', :
.'•,'•:.• ' ,''.'»' 

'. '• '•.<<•• . •• •'•fV' i •'"'••' '- :" ' :^.i?:'v'

ment may 
<snt with the former reguunons of the 
country. '

2. You will takefuch means as may 
be in your power, to prevent fUves 
from Hindering aoout cither by day or 
night without pafl'es, or from trading 
among tnemfeives, or free people,

offi lal
the principle's" of

impartiaJiuiVice"; and enlift in -favour 
government the affections 

neighbours. W.ien theocca- 
ves, you will imprefs upon the 

habitants, the propriety of educating 
their children ; of inftilling early into 
their minds, principles of morality, 
and rearing them up in habits of in. 
dultry. Education call* dormant fa 
culties to light and points out their 
ufe : industry is the great fource of 
public or private wealth; and virtue 
alone promotes our happinrfe here, 
and eniures it hereafter. ' '""" 

  You may alfo affure the citizens of 
your diltrid, that their trut iiuereft is 
very dear to thfe coancilsOf th-ir com.*, 
try; that their liberty, property and 
religion will be protecled; their com-

without permilfion from their owners; merce and agriculture promoted, and
the arts and fciences in Louifnna par 
ticularly cherifhed.

Some delay muft attend the due or 
ganization of the new government; h 
or necefiity attaches to fo arduous an 
undertaking. The carrying into ef- 
feci all the wife meafnres cowtemplat- 
ed by congrefs for the good of Louifi-

and yx>u are particularly enjoined to 
enforce witn jultke and in mercy the 
regulations ot police heretofore pre- 
fcribed in (his province, and which are 
ftill in force upon the fubjecl ot flaves 
as weil with a view to their better 
trearmenT whicii will be the confe- 
n 1 ie.,r>- of good behaviour, as to
promote the interelt ot tneir mailers. ana will require time, but I 'am per- 

  y. Y-mi wii4- aufe »l*e roadr, bridges funded my. fellow citizens will very 
ana levee to be mended, and kept re- foon have ftrong proofs of the grow 
gularjy'and courtantly in good repair, ing pr^ferUy Of 
to the »nd'that the cropv may be pre- 

Dfervcd, and Ifie communication by land 
facilitated, and rendered fafc and con 
venient,; for the-accomplilhment of 
which, you will put into execution, the 
regulations heretofore exilting in rek- 
tion to thefe objcdb.

4. You art to allow no perfon or 
perfons on the public road or elle. 
wlwrc in your dilirid, to frll or vend 
by ret.il, wines or ipirituou* 1'qior-, of 
any kind to travellers or any other 
perlem*, withou (uch uerloit or per 

|bns fh ill have prevk.ufly obfai.ted your 
Hcenfcto that effcA, andthe regula 
tion heretofore made in Louifuna in 
reUiitfti to taverns are to be your 
guide".

  e. Perfons licenfed as atorefaid* are 
to oe prohibited from Ceiling liquors 
or wines of any kind to any Have with 
out the content of hU owner Itated in 
writing, or to any Indian without your 
permiliion. Thefe celtriftions you will 
notify to tlie tavern keeper, at the time 
of graining the liccnfe, and mould he 
aft contr.uy to this injii'tclian his li- 
denfe (hall, for thefirft offence* be for- 
fei^d.

Navigation of tht Su/juekanna.—ln 
ourlalt paper we ftated that 550 rafts 
tad palled" this place on their way to 

thru* to vinuket ; fince that publication, about 
,-to do 50 more hay> gone 'down, befides a 

number ot arks, It will not there 
fore be far from correct to ftate that 
the whole number of rafts which have 
dvfcended the river, from, and about 
this place the present fpring, will a- 
rnount to 600 ; and the number of 
arks to too. Thefe numbers will be 
confidered great, when we ftate thar in 
1796,only 31 rafts,went down f 1*001 ; 
and above this place ; and not a tingle 
ark until the year |goo.

On Friday evening, April ioth, a 
boat belonging to Daniel M«ntgnme 
ry of D.uivilh, ttove at Hunter'sTalls 
nine miles above Harrifburgh: 750 
buihsls of wheat being the whole of 
her lading were loft, and three men 
were dro* ned, 6ue of whom command 
ed the boat j two of them had large 
f >miiieiv and tfte third was a young 
 man lately ittafricd.

LOUISVILLE. Aprii^L. '"' 
Arrived at rh s port on Monday laft 

the new brig NnniiiH, captain M'Cut- 
cheon, in ten days trbrn Pittlburgh, 
where (he was built and completely 
fitted for fea ; burthen about one hun 
dred and fitly tons. She is the pro 
perty of Mr. James Berth >ud.

Alfo the new Ihip Louiiiana, captain 
James M'K-ever, on board of which 
came the family of Mr. Berthoud, 
owner, who has removed to this place, 
we re informed-, for the purpofe of 
carrying on the fhip bulling m»re eX- 
tenfively. The Louifuna is to take in 
a freight of cotton at -the mouth of 
Cumberland river her burthen is a- 
br»ut three hundred and thirty tons* 
We are forry to add, that the aboVe 
vcflels cannot pafs the falls until the 
Water tifes.

their country under 
ng care of the American go* 

vernment, which I do not hefuatc 10 
(ay is the beft upon earth.

Accept aflatances of my great 
refpecland highconfirierarion. 

WILLIAM C. C CLAIBORNE. 
Niw Oi lean*, 281 h March, 1804.  i  = 

%     LEXINGLON. April id. ' 
NEW YORK, MavlS. On Monday the fecond inftanU 

The brig.Roil*, captain Hauifen, ar- ftrong and well built fhip was fately 
rived at this port yelterday from B<»ur- launched at Limeftone, to the extreme 
deaux. She left therean the fii It of gratification of a very large concourfe 
A,.ril ; ai-d was embargoed in the river of people. ..The enterprise of Mr.
until the . zth k Our pa^er* by tier Charles Gallagher, the entire owner fc»«d*txr«iii»e contract* far fupplicij 
are to the 30 h of March inclufive.i  ot this vetfe!*, merits the good wi(hcs »'»d was then to proceed to the " '" 
Tney are i-lmoft entirely engrolTed and patronage of Kentucky, 
wnh accounts from the frorttiei towns   *   
of the anetUtionot perfons implicated CINCINNATI, April IT. 
in the hte confpiracy j but preferve a "Within a few weeks five veffcls 
profound filence refpecVmg Moreau* have pafled this town from New Or- 
Pii hegru, and the other leading cha- leans j one brig from Marietta left 
caders. Of Morean, we are only in- 
formed that citizens Chanv»ux, Le-
garde and Bonnet are to be his official Monday laft. From the prefent ftate *hich the wants and dcmanos of th« 
defenders. * - of tht Ohio, it is feared they will not i"K.ks...... .-  .k- -«»- - -'^ ---«.

The minifters of all tfie European be able to pafs the Falls*

derftood that trufe vtifels had nearly 
three tnoufand irooj 3 on board, and 
pjovifions for fix mo'iihs. 
"The Britifh fquadron cff B ^ulogne, ' ' 

did not fuccetd as well as had been 
comtemplated in blockading that port. ',   
On the 25th it was compelled by th* "^ 
violent gales to return to the Downs,'- '' 
previous to which (on Ihe '23*1) about*"" 
loo gun boats came out of Hie h^rbouf "'* 
in one tide, with an apparent MI rentiers'* 1~'' 
to engage. On the 24 h r there came 
on a heavy.gale; which occnfion much 
-contulion among them, fcveral goif".^ 
foul ot eac-h other, one run on more, *' 
another was difm; fted, a tlijrd loft her . 
bowfprit, &c. Moll ot them made bat . 
to return, but 27 r^n into the newl|r^ V 
opened port ot Viiir^uZ, *and wa*^ * 
obliged to bear aw.ty ltf||Caiai».: Thr'' 
amount ot<this attempt however ferved * 
to fhew ttat a greater number can get 
out in one tide than was calculated- * 

v Letters from France were faid to 
Hate that great diflatisfaclion prevailed* 
iii the French armies and tqat an ex* 
plpfion was ihdrtly txJhpd. Nothing 
however appears to have tranfpired ra- 
lative to any counter revolution.

On the Id March, Mr. Lilian had 
his audience of leave at the court of 
Copenhagen; and was to dtf^irt on 
the 5th.

The expedition which Was to b ocfc 
up t he harbour of Boulogne by iV"knig 
VifTcIs l»aded with Jtonet having r^iic-4 
In that intention, ait attempted waa 
talked of, to fhut Up the harbour ol 
H vre-de Grace in that manner to in- 
creafe the Iccuriiy of Jivfey and G tern* 
fey, but it was the opinion of iii:elli«v* 
gent men that rhis STOKK expedition 
would have little foccef. any where.

The etnperbr of Rulfia is faid ta 
have charged Mons. D'Onbrill, his 
change d'affairs at Parii, in^oclineall 
Atifweri to the demands of Frame* 
concerninf the .armaments Ruifn hat 
been obliged to make for the proitdi- 
 n of the liberties ot Europe;

A Ruffian fleet in the Black Set 
with a number of tranfpbm wat Itaied 
to be preparing tuj: fea, which was to 
ftop three weeks at Conftahtinople, 
where the Ruffian ambaffador had

been co
and Tai 
 eral St 
one par 
tion, ii 
French

jrclago and Mediterranean.
'1 ha-court gazette ot PeterfBnfgh, 

had lemarked that 4i The arrival ot 4 
contul from tlie tJ.>ited States ot A. 
nlerica, proves that the commer< ial re 
lations between Ruifia and c(ie Unit<d

this place yelterday. Mr. Gallagher's SUies will be immediately cftablithed* 
fhip trom Limeftone pafled down on a"d iiaturally acquire that inipott.uice

powers at peace with the French re 
public, have left i Red to thefirft comful 
tht indignation with whidi their r«-

D firou* of obtairwig the moft ac- fpecYive gbvernments feel at the at-
' tempt which has been made to createCurate knowledge o Lonifiina, and of 

the intcrcfts of I's cnizens, 1 have to 
aik -if ymi fuch inl Tm tion as you 
may po(T Is on ifn: following points.

I Tnr rxient ol yom dilfnct^ the 
criimm » ,HK) as nearly as you ' can 
n<-pT the quality add production of the 
10. i

a. The number of fngar plantations 
and the amount of.fugar, rum, taffi,, 
and molaflfes made upon each planta 
tion one year with another?

3. The1 number of inhabitants wirtt- 
in your dtftriftf their colour, fex, and 
condition, and particularly the num 
ber of milUaiy t

4. Are there any fchools, either En- 
glilh or French, and what (in your 
opinion) would be th« beft mode in 
the prefent tituation of the province 
of introducing and fupporting thefe- 
neceffaryand important inftitutions r*

5. What is the quantity of vacant 
land in your diftrifl ?

6. Are there any public buildings'. 
What is their value, and what quanti 
ty of public |ands- belong thrreto ?

7. Are th»rc any bayous or forks of 
the. river in your diftriet Vhich.wili ad 
mit of being' cleared our,, fo as to fav 
cilttate the cmrvmcrce of tht countryr 

, and what (ift your opinion) would b« 
"theprobable e^penfe of fueh Ajnderta- 
li«<'g. and the beft method of cxetut- ' '

F+tm llit (M*u fork) Morning Clfrint-
tit of May ii.

FOREJGN MiffS. v ] 
By the politenefs of captain

new troubles in France, and thereby to And of paflengers in the Juliana, Lon
dlftnrb the tranquility of Europe. - -

The members of the military cool- 
million i n ft i tilted tor the trial of the 
Duke d'Enghein; have unanimoufly 
fenrenced him to death, and their judg 
ment was followed by immediate exe- 
cutibn. 1 he authentic copy of their 
proceedings on this fubjeft-^is in o»f 
poiTeffion, and fhill be tr*i,Q ;t«d tor 
to morrow's p.iper.

It has been propnfed in the tribu 
nate to unite all the civil l»w< into one

dbn papers to the »8th March are re 
ceived at the office 61 the Morning 
Chronicle. When a few days out, the 
Juliana fpoke the fhip Hirdware 
which left Briftol for Nt w York, April 
8 h. At that time the blockading 
fquadron before Breft had bfen blown 
off and had arrived in England. No 
thing particular had oc.^rred relative 
to the dett'my of Moreao. The king

inhabitants of the new world muft 
give them."

Accounts from Paris of March loth* 
lay that "the lorueii of Luxtmbuigbj 
contains iro lefs than 644 iafurgentt 
from the weitern departments, lormer- 
ly Chouans, but not concerned in tht 
late iuiurrectioii. They are condemn, 
ed to ha-d labour tiH peace, then to b« 
tranfported to the colonies for line.-» 
They arc ait under thirty years of age. 

" The generals Dulanloy and Nan. 
font i are recalled from Hanover. Gen. 
Eibe fucceedj the iormcr in ihc com* 
niaud of artilcry.

41 Wattennyl, chief ot the fecond 
Helvetic Qvtntbiigade, in the French) 
fir vice is nominated general of brigade

civil code, under the fitla^pf Cult civil 
lit) Franctit. "' .

The comptroller of thepoft office at logne, arifing it is prefumed

of England had fo far recovered as to and is with general Yonder Wied, hit 
place his denature to public Sills as countryman, employed in the ftaffof 
ufual. On the i<jth Mdrch, the Jultfi the Arft coi.ful to have command ot 
ana heard a very heavy firing offBou-

from i
Straiburgh has been a r re fted.

W1L&ESBARE,
. .. .-

We are forry to ftate thar Mr. Hovref 
Goldfhorough of N. Y. has loft two 
arks loaded with wheat, near Havre-

continuance of the bombardment.
The Juliana had ftarted previoufly, 

but loft both anchors in the Downs in 
a gale, and was obliged to put intoKamfgate. '>'" ^;'''.  \V-- ^V f." : '!; ' .^^

The accounts brought by this arrival
mvulon that the armaments of France

lour Utetjf levied Swifs regiments un 
der LQUIS Bonaparje, Ihe colonel ge« 
nerai ja place Vacant fince 1792, when 
count d'Artois was deprived of it."

Mr. Smith, the Brium charge d'af* 
fairs arrived at Stockholm* the third 
March.

Accounts from Hanover of JvfarcTt 
ftates that Meffrs. Van Bremer

, B. The; number and conditions Of
ybur churches. Areyou (applied with . . 
clergymen j.«n'd[ do the cUtzens mani- merxMJt, that every prudeW ..,_..... 
left a difpofition to fuppory refved, rather take the price tirrllU"-produce.
 ud patronize regular minUVers of the

appeared to be ift a ftaieof more than and Baron Grote had fet off for Paris ^
de Grace. One of them after having cuftomary activity along the whole Hne as deputiea from the llatea, to petition " : 
run to the Chefapeak bay, was funk of the French and Dutch coafts, par- the French government for the^dimi. "*'•* 
by the violence «t the waves,, the o- ticularmovements had taken place at nation of the great burden* of the 
t her broke from her tatttning in the Havre, Boulogne and the Texef, and country, and lelieniirg the great 
night, and has imdoubU&Uy gone to intelligence had reached the admiralty number of troops,-daily increased by 
pwces. .. -'   ? . ' , announcing an uncommon1 degree of the arrival of confcripti. The fitua* 

We learA too with regfet that Mr. vigour among the French fleet at Breft. tion of the country is ftated to be ex* 
Jamet Erwin, of the faa*> plac«, haa The force in the outer harbour ot that tremrly critical, the report continued .'

«(Khof.*h«at pon tonfifttfd of 115 mips of the ready  l  - 1--   *' • • ~- ~ 
for fea, exclufive of Trlgafes ^ in the in 
ner harbour a vaftr number of tranfporti 
gun bdats, and fmall craft ot different 
dcfcripfions.

A Britiih fqusdron maintained a 
blockade off Rochefort with great vigi.

J •••*•

.loft an ark, about 800 ba%h of.whcat 
and a number of barrels *f pork;.'

The dangers of navigating the Jkif- 
qnehanna below this plac*, are fli

_. ..... r ..._....
we cwl* affofd t

I6ai(hcd, iancf, at a Fr«ueh divifion iu that port
 >-.'. *j.. .", « . '   '... ... *: "  ,  ' 1 .  

that the French army in Hanover 
would be ffiortly very much increafed, 
on the 8th zoo r«cruits arrived 
Italy. ;\ I 

FrOm Rome it is ftaied that 
Bonaparte had (laved there early 
February, fomwirhe incog, that he 
vifittd Naples' aud that couritrs ha*
~ ^^^F

•r1. '
••'.V

'. V-'V
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tttti exmWitly pafitag between Paris 
and Tarento, the head quarters of ge 
neral St. Cyr. It is untierftood that 
one part of his bufinefs was a negocia- 
tion, io cpnfequence of 'which the

of arjned veflels of the phited States, 
in the Mediterranean., Thit opinion 
having fatisfied the prefideut tbat.it is 
not the public intereft that you fhould 
be longer continued In cofnmand in

rf yott c«m| Vow have tollowed the ex-

,,
foll 
th« heat*. hisBut what 

- ,. - _-.-..  , defperate ad _ _ _
l?!!* 0̂^--0? 1^?,7^1 *1*'^"**'.0 P°fed yoorti-whom he^bac1 Wdered

French army or near 40,000 men, will ; rite navy*of the' U .tied States, I have
if in charge ft on! him to "inform you 
that he has revoked your comnaiflwn. 

I am, fir,
"  ' "' ' Your obedient fe'rvant, V <^ ;
.£* J.v ; B,Q§ERT SMITH.

^ |for*auft. affairs appears to take a 
favorable turn. -They fay there was

citifctn,' *M JMWS ftull be convinced, 
that rl|e fomplMuenrsxjf fclSOi arid en- 
fla«edj>rinri:s prove no more the (.and- 
ard «lr~n'f-- \i in    governor, than the 
iUtt*ry<t., vile couuicrs, or the prjfre 
ot eo*m^_ counsellors. 

" i^t a* this .wi'rt probably be ih«
^laft tone wit you will hear from rrtf, 

confiderM^».| now tell you not as the.
. enjtfiout deUamaiion of an impnfoned 

rtyargsnerTl, but as the genuine cffii- 
ftfi. ot th^mind of a dying patriot.

receive a fpcedy reinforcement of 30, 
4Oo more. An expedition againft Sar- 
dinia-is Qxpeded to refult*

v Of Mor«au, we find with pleafure fa* 
vourable intelligence in ihe following 
account, uodcr date of Paris, March

The fecretaiy or tffe navy- has iffued 
orders >otht officers at Ntw York, 
Philadelphia, af>d Kaltinjoie, to ciofa 

but one letter fro0t Pichegru found a- then recruiimgreitu'ezvoufet, ami to
his papets,. written Tome year,; repair, without delay, t'u thcu-'re_j»ec- whovforgtvvs his death in" your ingral 

Bareuth, in-whicjv,Mor.eau, tive Uli^.; _. ' ' '" ... tiiuxJe. You pretend that my coun-
' ' "'^' * '*•*&—*^ -.,',-#£ ".;>;'^[ ' '-i; try men >rc^ happy; and faiisfied with 
' PlTT^BUkG, your govtt'nment. Let it be fu, thoUgh 

Extracl of a letter , acct.m^anitd my * fro- flavo c"*n.hnve no opinion, or ai leaft 
clamaticn'of ibt (ttui^uantgtwrnerof , d»r« nflU tx, ref«, one. But you are 
Upper Lomjiana,fr«m 6V. tfOtat. rrVortal nV well as my felt. If you love 
 ' YclUrday cauuiuSiudduid ..rrived Freofhmei, let not I heir haj>pinefs 

ercorted'frotfrthc fcrfy DeiO* by about depend iiV>t yoni* frttv You h^ve too 
20 of .t,hfi refyefiUble citizens ot this mfechftnv/«oi to know ii>*t,y>ittt 

} after a falutc of thiee cannon,

as hk rival, was his own fitter, He 
drtjr his fwof d and ftabbwd himfclf 'ifc* 
the.heart as a punifhment for his jea-   
loufy and hit crime. In his packet 
wat found a letter addrefl.il taWgf- 
'er, itunkuig tiff for :h.*riivlbrtnariantA 
and bequeathing-her all hn property, 
T'iu»en,\y was 317 yean of »ge*|T' r~ 
Tiuven*y at, and, Madcmcifellc 
Vcrnqii ijj.w'"-'s,-  ';'!,.   ^-

eft«d to procure 
.The ,.latter- compbitned at 

in
fi/ft d«"»»t

Mereaa's aivfwer^lax wiih.t.his kt- 
tf r. 'He freely decla^d *H juflue jce 
did not fuffica to procure his amne^y. 
T°, affitt him in bis d'ftrefs* .however* 

remitted him 0<oo^>< fr?ncsv aflWipg*'

': « TAKE NOTICE.

WHEREAS Lttttrtof 
lien MT tiit tflatt « 

WILSON, Ejyuirr, iautf Su&r/a <c««v. 
'ty.dtctajta> in thuform of I*** ba>vt bttmK 
iattly granted kj tbl Qrpbtut't Court

.,>

th* cou^Xistetpr Hie will expire in Ihe 
Bonaparte u^.tiy   Matt other pre-him, thut, as foon as.he fhould be abt« the.lieutenant governor inturmedhiiu,

to do any.thing for him, he would doj that he was ready* to enter iitio a'he- tende'rk-of -^htr u ( -i'iart tamilitt coqri
it uneflted. gOciatk>n to deUver into his^andtt the bar tor,'_»iiihibit, o, vctu, y a confu

" The,fenarbr Barthelemy had near- pi'ovii^jlfc'.jjpper LouiQana, &c. Ur throne*, ot 
Iy been impjicated. Some months 
ago Pichegru had fent him his com 
pliments by L'Abbe Gaufier. The 
latter puvailed on Barthelcmy to give 
him an infignificant note to Pichegru, 
which did merely, '  I rejoice my dear
Picard (this was the name Pichegru
had taken on efcaping from Cayenne)  
you are well. I (hall not forget the '
triendfbjp which you have fhewn me 
in your mutual misfortunes." When
people began to whifpef of the confpi-
racy, fiarthclemy received a lettcf from
Pichegru via Calais. Being a flu red -
that the police muft have knowledge ,
of this letter, he went direct Ip the
conful Cambaceres-with the letter Un 
opened, to)d him ot the circuraftancet
 nd gave him the letter."

It is dated with, confidence (via
Holland) that Bonapatte being no
longer apprehenfwe of domeftit ene-
niies has revived to conduct the inva 
ding entcrprize j,n perfqn.

' i^ ^

<-fi

THE

ts; anu wi'h this plan your prefervd 
tton was neicif-triiv coeaecled, becaufc PRO 
we wanted yvwr tornine, your talents, 
and your ia?«k, a*, wctl.as our ow« 

MJ-riigmtrf *

MORNjNG, May 29.

. DtfmrttJ ibil lift on At l\4 inftantt 
JUr. JAUIS BvivLEK, inthtfabytar 
t/kii age.

Tbt Jvitti renttmlrentt ef tit jujt Jball 
fkurijb wbtn bt Jlttfi in tbt d*Jt.

   MMMM . ^ ,

MxtraO off teller from Mr. J"/ipb Ni~ 
~ftot/on, midjbipntfln on boar* tbtt Con" 
jiitalien, lobiijmbir.

SYR A cvs i, Feb. io, 1804. 
Dt*rSirt

" 1 embrace this.opportunity to in 
form you that commodore PreWe fitt 
ed cut the prize brig, which we lately- 
took off Tripoli, and the brig Syren, 
for the purpofe of deftrpying the fri 
gate .Philadelphia! uhder the battery 
of Tripoli. They went in at oight, 
in difgu.fe, and to d them they were 
Maliefc in diftrefs, aiuJ wanted to 
nuke fail to them until they could get 
a cable and anchor from the fhore; 
they permitted and affifted in hauling 
the brig along fide the Philadelphia,, 
when the crew immediately boarded, 
her and put all the Tripoiifans. they 
could xatch to the fwgrd-^the ; reft 
leapt into .the fea and .were faluted

which ^uV taJ^e"plac« us Toon as the
American troops arrive, which will be
in about four dAys."
Don Charles Dchault DehiTus, colo 

nel of his catholic majelty's rfrrilies, 
lieutenant governor ot Upper Loui- 
fiana, and us dependencies, &c. and 
commiflior\ed for the dtiivcrfy of

- fail* province.
By proclamation, dated February, 

1804, informs the inhabitants ot hav 
ing received orders for ih,e delivery of 
the province to-taptain--Amov Siod-
dard, who is empowered to receive and childi.e«. liom fufftrmg the wrtiched- 
keep jjoflellion lor the United nt(» o 
States. &' '^j

• - -   . y

Lttttr froDi Mereau If 9wrp*rltt 
Li i Nouwllts a la Main, 19 V^ntou, in

ia. No. II.ot p.-i!s,M<iit.h9. 804,
contains 'wbat fnliv^n : 

" Ttie'Tetter'iwiiith we now ..u^liih,
has been circulated all over P^ns tor
this Week, and many thoul'and co-

- pies have t>eei) fern to
merits. \fre reprint 

. 'that foreigners may. re.*d »»>at (hit 
.moment eVci^en fo nuKft i^iif re$' in

- ^^Prance. It is addretfcAi fCJ * fttttri-
-.' -fitiir Bonapartef the fiift conlul^ by

- citizen. Moreau. the victor of Hd   
henlinden, n»ow a tlofe prifoner in 
'the temple.. .'. .v;^'''..',

"To MONSIEUR BONAPARTI, tbt

FIRST CONSUL. 
'" from tbtaungeon of tbt Tent' 
\ plttftitojt io. yiar Xil* 

• '' Marcb », 1604.
 « Sta, * \ ; 
SINCB your 'ambition requires 

more victims, Itrike, but do not ca 
lumniate thwfe you butchtr. Wade in 
the blood ot innocence, but fpare ho 
nor in taking away life.v 4 """V  ^T*V*"'* 

" If you expect from me'rhe'(ap 
plicant's (tftitiop, read no farther. In 
thi« dungeon where your tyranny has 
plungxd me, I am more elevated thnn 
you UIMHI ynur ufurped throne. So 
fay all jutl men of my cotefnf oraries, 
a,nd future ag.-s wili confirm their 
fentence No, fir, on the bor,de;s »f 
eternity I call yru to an account for 
your trealon ng.rinlr your country and 
againft myfe.t   D<> you remember 
our mutual agreement on the* 8th o{ 
November, 1799? Talleyrand, Si- 
eyes, and Le Fcvre were prefent. I 
promifed io die by your fide in the 
attempt of removing the diteftori&l 
tyrants. You fwore rd efbblifli a go

tbt nJmtni/irmJitn mnj bt ^ 
tit/tit. Jftr, Jvmis ^txiitrj'on it tmpvwtt* 
tJ to Jtt Ht *nt 4uljuft l be both «nd «T- 
countt in tht mercantile b*itjt tf ibt Firm 
of Salt y Wtljon* lubtrnf Samttfl Wit '; 
jo*-, dtcttijtJ, •mat tbt jWfviKg paring'
—jtnti Mr. John Uremwrt i> tmfov-trul^ 
to/tit It all actjcunu ami claims of a /»ri- 
vate nature Apflttttirn iviU ucetr, 
Iy bt nadt to tbt atvtit £t*tlimen,
*»;// tojujt fbtjumt, ' .

J. C-
county Maryland, )

tome tewyeais
(landing. As loyt-ur ugtit ot appoiar- 
ing a fucceticr in your vvitf, run mber 
that Louti XlVvthe loyal dcftendiiiit 
or (Vfty king-, was after a rti^n otup 
wards of rhice Icore ye«rs,_ ndV five 
mlnntej ^^o»i fe" b*tor* r»i> wiU w^s 
oVertorncdj a will approved by the 
pffalces or tlie blood, rcgiltcred in his 
parliaiiititt, and s^ plauuto by all his 
co'urtitrsj and the OuKe of M_u> was
fhut up us » prnoiici,.*ncn he expect- Tk ^ Q I ICE is hereby given»h«t tha 
ed to n.hf. s a regent. JJ\ Coinmilfiyhrrs.^ of the T x for 

«T*.,, event our children and grand T»lbot ioun'y will meet at the Cwurt,
Hi'ufe, in £«ftnn, on Monday the 4>.h,

wro'I lofefdineib, by turns tor- day of 'June near, and continue to let 
by>nawhy, vr cruihed by ty- ro» twenty dayi theretfur. if IK 

; and from wilheiling thole for the jiurprfe ot he.iing 
fceT:« of ;l.i>rror, jerror, and fcanda^ 'and^nake fuch alfer)«iiai.s in the 
we have (atn; recall ihe Icgil Ueir to feffment ot property as may be rei 
the throng bt France, and iucit feve. td _cco. " 
raUy hie withoiity i make him * king P 
bui not a ipei'uot. J»ui,h w« the plan 
o Pichtgru, of riiyUli, and of Qeorg-

p

a^ing to law. 
"order, ';,

THOS, BANNING, 
May, 1804. ' »4

S A L

£ity

^

have mbdc hiw'piuuent, fuffciiogs H« 
beral, and gi atituUt y\(\ ; may by ie- 
latifcs Uf» ptiriiouc than himfelt, be 
tempted to extend his power..

" I defy yuur grand judge and his 
horde 01 tyics to. prove any thing con* 
trary »o (his a&rtion. My wile,,my 
moiher in law, and my brother, know 
noilung ot this loyal undertaking. 1 
fhould regard the day of my death with 
gv«ater Uiii/adion than thofe of my

ajtn

«» 
LAWS OF MARYLAND.

IT Will contain all the public 
of atfernbly parted fmce the pnlica* S 

tion of rhe ftrft Volume |o*the prefen* , 
time which have r.ot been repealed***, £ 
that is the acts of the'fefftons of 1798* >t 
i; 99. 1800, jBoi, 1802 and 1803. It-if-\ 
will be primed ot the fame fixe,in th«.>' 
fame order of arrangement and hav* -

my tellow citizens tree and prolper 
out, and worthy of libeny and prof, 
perity

. V -f^'^i-^.MO^S AU." 
*"' ff^^r. WtHtiM:. ^:1: [ • ^-.

tabu A PARIS pAria. 
 'Tne chief of batialioi , Tauvef- 

nay, arrived lately from Si. Domingo, 
at Paris. He n'ttd been vbfent fifteen 
months, and was, before hit. depar 
ture, betrothed- to a Mademo'ifelle de 
Vernoii1. At his return he hitlieticd 
to fee his miftrefs, and preifed her to 
f\K the day .of their marriage. The 
Sunday following was agrtfed on $ and 
his filter was informed of the day that 
fhould make him happy. In one of 
thofe unguarded momrnti when the 
mol. prudent may err, Mift Tauver-._ -,__....._ 0 _ 

verninent,a»/ JeftnJing tiff* tie li/t of nay  def»raun«d to try'her brother's
--      ......one net tyrannical, but firm,

with pikes from the American boats, (table and liberal} beftowing freedom 
They were all put to death, except a on Frenchmen, and worthy to obtain, 
few taken prifowers; they then fet fire by gratitude from foreign nations, that 
to the feigate, andtyerit off by the confidence and efteim which your pre- 
light of it, and got fate to us at Syra- deceflors and youtfelf have command- 
cufe Not a man of ours was hurt, ed by the'dread of your bayonets.*-*

When I fhortly afterwards went to 
head armies disorganized and defeat 
ed your laft words were: " / knovi 

. yonr lovt tfjoMf <onniry ; bt wStriouf^ 
May jjj . *nd Franc t jbfil ftrjcf <utmiratie*, tvt*

Captain Decatuf had th« comm-nd of 
the prize, and deiertes every honor."

[Teljfigraphc.

by giving him reafon to be jea 
lous of nil miftrefs.--She told him 
that as an affectionate After, fhe was 
forry to fee hinvfo much attached lo a 
lady who did not return hit love; and 
to convince him, fhe blk^d him the 
next d.y to b« in the fiois de Bou 
logne, not far from La Bagatelle, and 
at 5 o'clock io the afternoon, he 
would undoubtedly find MaJamoifell, 
De Vcrnois in- her ufual evening'*

(OFFICIAL.)
tbt 

*n4 ty tbt gtn.trtdity

with a ncaf Index ; fubioined to whichv v
• >ii> • i '* * * .* *will be giv<n by 
variety of precedents adapted to thf^ 
law, for the ufeof iufticcsof tbepeacr^.V 
&c. &c. - ^ 

CONDITIONS.
I. It will be put to prets as 

a fufficient number ol fubfaiherl i»; 
procured to defray theexpences ftf th« 
work, and tiinlhtd immediately there* 
after as foon as a ftritt a teniloii t^ 
neatnrfs and accur cy will admit.

a. Price tO fubfcribrrs a 
ffuchcd, (o be paid tor on d 
to non-lublcribers the price will be eft- 
hanced.

3. Thofe procuripg 9 
aftd aocouiitable for the money, 
be entitled to an additional copy. *' ^v ;

Subfcriptipns received by the Edl4f>' 
tor at his office near rhe Tre..fury J>«"^ "' 
partment, by ihe Booklelle;s t«''M*» 
ryland, and by thofe In whofe haodt 
fubfcriprion papers are left«« '

4> Printers of Newfpapfri Jn IWl*'-,** 
ryiand giving the above due public!^ 
will be entiijtd »o i' Copy. J) ;r|

N. B. He has'in forv,ardnef»  «»;'  
will ifl'ue propofaU as foen as r<*adv
A Syjiem of Cbni}eyatocing

calrulated foi: each ftatein the wvioft 
to the precedents of each fpecie<» *H

'- "V,

i-Vis.

K -

»Jbt tnjoyi at 
of btrtxttrn

" How have you fulfilled tbf,f« frMt 
f6,1804. promifen ?- How havt you refpecled

thefe oath.? fn my degraded coun- .„.....,,.  
Witft my letter to you of the id try. (. fee nothing but ertngii»g^Ha»w inghWiiri a manner that woqld have 

fnQ. I tnnlmitted to you a'copyof and-probd 'tyrants ; baft placimeh bewiWera^ _n lm^agrharion_ left heatfd 
the opinion of the court appointed to and -infam0u» fpiei.. ^very where iri tuan hit pwp* - llo fodoer bad m»mll. 
eT)«otre into your condttcVa* com- .Europe, fro<h Sicily toMoJww, you*- treft-wtf :*er com^anwn-pallid^hil
m***.**** 4. MT I*** fcK »<  jr«« »^5«W^^^g|p^^

«*fef";'~'

Navy

walk, kccompanicd with her ufual eveno
ing's companion.   .     \' , - , . - ; . . 

with an anxiety of mind eafily to l»«- be prefiaed obferyaiion* on 
imaginadf he arrived at the fatal fppt, ture and ufe, (he law on H^e fubjte 
whejn b4h«4 nor been long More he

^btHtoWrtfs not only arm and arm-

. i^

alienatioabydeed of
be exhibifed, and

cured as-well by refidenti as by nq 
refiden*s,.or, as well in the, ftaie a^ 
out of the flat*) togethtt wUh jUtOf >, 
refting particulaxi, . r , ;| :-

3teA»?sip , -.v^..-.:,-;.,;^r., :,.-,^..^. . ^•1f^^-^^,-" ' ' ; " >'.'.' ' ••• ••
'>; f::&&f.i^-n..7r-'^.&,..^^^^iji^w'-:^

.,'... (I};,
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I
 I

ffclhlck with a tender air I piay'd, -" 
fhe tav'riie or iriy charming maid,

Cupid proiWs'd., for another, 
from his lovely rhother-'-

TrtE *ORT FOLIO. latent Mathifte

•
my little friend,

. 
e vow'd * grant my fond dcfire,

fleeter foum-.sproduc*d my lyre$ 
piit'wnf you, J-'.ne. propitious prove, 
And keep the promifes of love ?

ROWLAND.

 frftl'8 IS TO fcfVE NOflGfc* ^ 
flpHAT the fubfcribers have, ob-

<£ tained from th« orphan's cflurt T"OR SHELLING CORN, 
qt Talbot county in Maryland, letters \ir/HEREAS by virtue of an aft of 
of adminiftratimi on the ptfrfonaief- yy congfefs, entitled, An aft to 
'tale of Joii M Jofcas, late of Ta'bot promote the progrefs of ufeful arts, 
county, deceafed? All perfons having &fr. p Avt. PI.IBURY, of Newbury,

in the ftate of Maffachufetts, hath ob 
tained letters patent tor a machine for 
fhelling Indian corn on a new and ?m- 
proved method, bearing date .the tcth.

J une next they may otherwrfe by laW <iay of Qflober. 1803. A nd whereas* 
be excluded from all begefit of the ftid «j,e /ajd p»of.1»ilft)uiy. hath affigned

hands this all his right, title, and intereft, of and 
to the raid patent machine to Paul A- 
dams, of Newbury, Thomas Burnham, 
Jofeph Swafey, and Jofeph Lord, 
Efquires, of Ipfwich, and ftate of Maf. 
fachufetts, and thereby giving to them
*L._ »»__l._^!..__. _ * _ L. *. »_A __ A. _._ >r\4 .

claims againft the faid deceafed, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame* 
with the vouchers thereof to the Tub- 

9^k'noV which way fnyvifhes tend-; fcribers, at or before the firft day of
I pnyit ci'dr and o'er slgain, 
t tor a fingie'kifi from Jane.

eftue. Given under our 
day ot A«guft, 1803.

ANN TONES, 7 Adm'rx. 
JOHN JONES, JAdm'of.

21 2

By Authority,( .,<
j\ N AGt for raifiHg by Lottery, ft: 
jf\ Aim not exceeding Four Tboa*'- 
land Dollars, to be paid to the Veftrj* 
foe n of Shrewsbury Pariftj, and by them 
applied to the repairing the Church, 
compleating the wall, and <T 
the debts of faid Church,

SCHEME;

THE PORT *OL10.

tin firing a ledjf tvtep while redding an
interejiingftory. 

Let thofe ot wealth a;id power pof-

7n Fortune's giddy circle move ; 
But come, and'be my coriftjnt gueu% 

Sweet Pitty, fott-ey'd friend of 
Love.

f . *

1 faw fhy pure fffufions fteal,
In nearly drO|<s trom Delia's eye: 

There's no'ne thy power can ftronger
feel,   

  Aad none can heave a tend'reMigh.
• !l

' Learn then of her, my foften'd heart>
To fympathife with oilier* woe ; 

They fuothing influence impart> 
And ! with thy beft emotions glow.

y. t ftay-Jaffor in thy fijent train 
TM' mlidious lhafts ot Love I fee t

if I deeply feel their pain, 
Will Delia ever pity me ?

PARMKGIAHO.

IN CHANCERY, May 16, 1804. 
,f\N application to tbt Chancellor by

I prize of dols.
-i' r do. of dols. 2coo to be 

'paidtothe poffeflbr of 
the laft drawn ticket. . ' 

: -> prize of ;i j .  '-,

3000

the exclufive right "ot conftrudlng,
pttitioH in writing of Jeremiah D. ufing, and vending toothers to ufe the 

JVtcolf, of Carolim county, praying tbt ' faid machine for rourteen years from 
benefit of tht " aQfor tbt relief offundry the date ot faid letters patent, with 
in/i/vent debtors," pa/ed at the lafi fef- full power to receive all benefits; and 
fon on tbt terms therein mentioned, and M profits accruing therefrom, and to per- 
Jchedule oj bis property 'and aiift of bis form and execute all tuch afts relative 
creditors, on oath, fo far at he <^an afctr- to the fame as the faid Paul Pilfbury 
"tain the fame, being annexed to bis peti- might have legally performed or exe- 
tioA,an'drkt QbanCellor being fat isfied by CU.t<d. NOTICE. 
competent -ttftimony^ that the faid Jtre- That by virtue and authority of the 
miah D. Nicols bath rt/ided in thtftatt above aflignibent, *he atorefaid Adams, 
of Maryland, tbt two loft years preceding 
the pajfage of the faid mQ. It is thereup- 
'on adjudged and ordered that the faid Ji- 
remiab D. Nicols, by caujing a copy of this
order to bt infertedin Cowan's new/paper to couft/u6t« ufe, and vend to others 
three times before the end of J nut next, to be ufedi the aforefaid fhelling ma- 
give notice to his creditors to appear in the chine, during the whole unexpired 
Chancery Office, at ten o'clock, on tbt term of fourteen years (for which the 

ftventeentb day of Jitty *ext,for the pur-
pofr of recommending fome perfon to hi . . 
truftteftr their btnejit, on thej'aid Jtre* of Maryland; and all that part of the miah D &icol> tbtn and there taking the A:a-iA ~* ^-^ «-- '"'     "-- -   '-

do. ^ 
do. of

/
la do.
20 do. 

do.

500 doit,
200
106
So 
40
30
CO
6

Burnham, Swafey, and Lord, hath giv 
en, granted, and affigned unto J a rn.es 
Williams, ot the city of. Annapohs, the 
exclufive right, liberty, and authority.

3000 tickets at t'o dols. „ dols 3

oatbprtjcribtdjior diiivtring up bit f ro- '

LITERARY SELECTIONS.|«

Upon mature deliberation, I am 
to this refolution, that ffer one 

man who fpeaks >  be understood; there 
are ten who talk only to be admirgd.

The vices and foljjes proceed from a 
Intn's incapacity of entertaining 
himfelf, and we are generally fools in 
company becaufe we dare not be wife

A eorrimdn civility to an impertinent 
fellow often draws upon one a great 
ftvtny unforefecn troubles, and 'if one 
4oth not take4 particular care* will be 
interpreted by him at an overture of 
friendfllip and intimacy.

Bargain.
1 " FOR SALE,

A VERY valuable PL ANT At ion, 
Jltuate in DorchtJIer county, on 

Cbscknac'Hnico River, near, tbt Bridge, 
and •within four miles of Middleto-vun, and 
Jivt from Vienna.

Thrrt are Ib*following improvemtntt 
in tht Premtfeit to tutt ; A comfortablt 

*£ bjuj'e,t<wo rooms below and tbrtt 
a good kitcbitn, barn, ft able, and 

ejthfr out bwfes, al/o, an excellent peach 
trthnrdand nursery.—Tat arable lana is 
tf a light black mould, particularly fa- 
Itvabie It tht growth «f corn an<t clover—* 

. 7btrt is a large body of timbtr land, con- 
fifting of large rtd and white oakn arid 
jjuch other trees as ufually indicate + na 
turally Jtnnf, rich foil Any ant difpoftt 
tf $uy may have a bargain, if be will 
apply foon-t-Ttrmt tf fait vjill bt at fol- 
ioi»t .wz. one third i* jix months, ano 
ther third in twelve months* Arid tbt ba~ 
lane t in tight etn months. Mr. William 
frippt, near,tht prtmijes, vaill flttv) tot 
land to- anj ont difpofed to view it Ft? 
further particulars apply to tbefubfcribttt 
ttcar Si. Michael's,! alBet county. 

 "j' JOHN ROLLE. 
Y^i8. -

TBST,
5AMUEL HARVRY HOWARD* 
 23 3 Reg. Cur. Can

Hackney btage to Hire.

I Hb Subfcriber takes ihe liberty 
of iuf^miug the ciiixeus o\ Tal- 

but county, and the publick in general, 
that the has a Light Stage and Horfes, 
which he intends holding in readme!* 
for fach at may with to hire, by the 
day or journey. He intends running 
it to Akert's Perry once a week, eve* 
ry Ttiurfda) morning  to commence 
running on Thurfday the x^rh inft. 
and return the fame evening, To that 
perfons going or coming from the 
lower counties! may depend on a paf- 
fage bj applying either at his houfe in 
E*iron, or at the Ferry.

t> Horfes and Carriages to hire aJ 
Ufuil.

N. B..Mr*. Holmes ha* on hand a 
number of Ladies Bonnets* of the new- 
eft fafhions ; and will thankfully re. 
ceivethe orders of fieri LadUas may 
think proper to employ her. :, 

JAMES HOLMES.' 
Eafton, May 15, 1804. 23 tf

s NO BLANKS. 
Five Dollars only tor each ticket 

will be demanded at time of /ale.*  
Provided a fufficient num ier cf^tickets 
are fold, the drawing will commence 
on the fecond Tuefday in May next, 
. All prizes (hall be payable 30 days

exclufive privilege has been fecured as af'«thb drawing is finifhed, fubjecl t* 
aforefaid by letters patent) tor the ftate a de° u«'°" of 15 per cent If not de- 
------ manded in twelve months will be con-

fidered as relinquithed for the benefit 
of the church.

The fubfcribers have given bond t« 
the ftate for the due execution of the 
truft and payment of the prizes. 
. Tickets to be had in Baltimore of 
Benjamin and John Comegyi, Samuel 
& L. Wethered.

Philadelphia John Lorain, fenior^
furnifhing the machine, one machine J Dlul Lorain*junior, & Robert Hodg- 
might terve fouf or five 'performs, in a on<

r of Columbia lying on the north 
fide of the river Patowrhack. Said 
Williams has one of the machines, 
which may be' fcen at Annapolis at 
any time, and is now ready to furnjfh 
any perfon or perfons with one or .more 
of the faid .machines, with licence to 
rnake ufe of the fame, or to grant li 
cence to m<ike ufe of them without

A
FOR SALE,

l*
BOU r ~2i years of age, with a 

_ _ child about two years of age.-*- 
Fur further information inquire at the 
Herald Office. »$ 3

"N Cbefapeakt and Delaware
e A N A L COMP

neighbourhood, by each perfon get- 
ting licence to ufe it, which Will not 
ejjiced five dollars each. V .

j^his^hkEhine has been feen arid 
much approved of by the prefident, 
and moft of the members of congrefs, 
as well as «by a great number ot gen 
tlemen farmers and and others trom 
different parts of the United States. 
The co(t of a machine, with licence to 
work it, will not exceed thirty dollars. 
I will fell the exclufive right of mak 
ing ufe of this machine for one or more 
counties, on very moderate terms. A 
man and a boy with this machine 
worked by hand, may eafily fhell one 
hundred bu/helsot corn in a day. The 
machine may be eafily fixed to be 
turned by a horfe, Or water. 
.. Pieafe to take notice, that no other 
in this or any other ftate can grant 11. 
cence to fife this machine within th« 
ftate of Maryland, or part ot the dif- 
triA of Columbia; any perfon making 
ufe of it without a proper licence will 
be urefented* if known. 
a i 0 JAMES WILLIAMS^

fcpTJOB.
* -   \ i .a. i \-. i  .   i *V»

Wilmlngton^-Rev'd William Pryc«rf
Middletown Robert MaxVell.
Elktop Samuel Brifcoe. 

ft George-Tbwn Crofs Roads^-Joha 
Ireland, Doctor Edward Scott.

Dover William Wilmer.
Duck Cr«ek—George Rennard.
Chefier Town-Edward Anderfoi 

Ifaac Cannell, junr.
'Head CheHer William Gilbert* 

Groom Olborn. & Edwurd Eubanks.-
Centreville* James Wilmer.
Eafton -John £ennard junr.

f

Salifcury^-Rcv'd William Stone. 
Snow.Hill J. H. Handy, & 

' the Commifltoners.
Jamts Slackinjlon, 
William Brifcoti 
Ed-ward Wrigbtt 
James Salijlury, 
Oliver Smith, 
Jacob Freeman, 
George Teatts. 

 il 17, 1804.

^

|

>,^ ;v NOT ICE. , i . r ~- _
Y^ifdkMATION is earneflly defir. 
J.. ed refpecting a ceitain MARY 

 P,«. .,.. ..~_ . »,  ... CRONEN, who long fince refided at 
_ ._.._. tUe late Col. jftllV or ntar South Ward, Philadelphia.  

   J I fiaict.'s Landt, in Caicil coun- It isfuppqfed fheleff England or Ire- 
.• ty^advertifed for the «3d of May next, land with her mother, Mrs. Cronen. 

COMPANY, i, poftponed rill the 8th day of Oclo- more^than 25 years ago, and is fince, 
A GENERAL Meeting of the pro- ber next, at which time it will pofnive- married in America, though to whom 

-f\r prietorw of the faid Company Jw take place. " unknown. Jf Ihe be yet living, or
NICHOLAS CARROLL, I Tr *will be held agreeably to law and ap 

pointment, on Monday the fourth day 
of Junf; next, in thit borough ot Wil- 
rnington* at which time and place a 
prcfuient *nd fHqe dirvclors are to be 
eheeled, as the time for which the pre* 
ient prefident and directors were cleft* 
ed* will have then expired.

By order ot the Prefident, 
EDWARD ROtHE, Sec'ry* 

May 9th, 1804. * 32. j

WAS commit red to the goal of 
Dorchefter county/on thtagth 

day «f March laft, a ntgro womitn 
named Henny Roberts, who har a child 
about three months old (he appears

THE partuermip hitherto fubfift- 
ing under the Firm of Fergufon 

 nd Reid, is this day diflblved by mu-
iua4 tf enfant; All perfon i indebted to to be about twenty years old, an<j fays 
faid Firm, are requeued to fettle their me wa« raifcd near Salifbury, in So* 
refpetlive accounts with Peter Fergn- merfet county, and alUtdges fhe was 
J(M>, ' ; #  ' tree born. It the owner 04 faid ne^roea 

i PETER FERGlJSON, (itany) does not releafe theai, they 
JOHN RE ID; will be fold for their goat feemccpr- 
MayiVi8d4> 4« 3 cotding to law.

..... B. The buAnefs will be carried THOlvfAfr JA14BS PATTISON, 
littlit Oi«*ftnle ftao4> by ^ Sheriff ot D^rcUefter county.

NICHOLAS BRICE, J *' "^
The fale of the perfonal property it 

alfo poftponed till 8th October next. 
N. BRICE, Adm'r. J. B. 

Jlaltimore, aoth April, 1804.__io^i

J^ZT^UST RECEIVE^, ,,&•>• 
> And is now for Sale at this Office*

[PRica 31 CiffTa,) 
AN EXAMINATION 
Of tbt variwt tbmrgtt etbilited againft

Aaron Burr, Esq.
PrtfidM of tbt U*ittd St*ttt t **d* 

develtpe+ent of tbl 
1tit<wsef bis

.*•-•

**4

|>y

A BOY, from 14 lo 15 
years of age, is wanted in 

OFFICE at an 
to the

her mother, or her next of kin, it is de- 
fired that a very faiisfaftory account 
may be fent to the Aibfcriber, defcrib-* , 
ing the perfon of her father, who late 
ly died, his occupation, &c. as a fum 
ot money k left te the aforefaid Mary 
Cronen, provided her claim it clear!* 
identifted. :^ f :.'t '^-'^'- : ^'?-;^; .^f;:.;; 

It is hoped Whoever pretends to the " ~:- 
above bequeft, will be moft explicit ^ 
and clear in their relation of fofts ain|. ;.- 
circumftahces to prevent the trouble ,'.: , 
 nd vexation, which mufi oiherw.ife ! }- 
naturally occur. ' r', 
If any perf9ns'tanfwering to the abov* V 

defcfiprion ,be yet living.in or near Phi 
ladelphia* they nay apply to the Aib- >- 
fcriber. If at a diftance a letter ad« 
drefled to him oontaining the requifitt   > 
proof will be attended to. --.  -- REDMAN

1 :*•w fe-

v*&
ri:^^vK^^

£f> The- prtnter»| of riewtpaptri 
^nt ftate we reiiuffled 

this

: 7 ^,- ",>!.•-

-A
•':.'..\ 'ii;:
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